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Lowell Community
To Come to Aid of
Brave Finlanders

"THE WORLD pauses with admiration to watch the glorious warfare of the armies of Finland. Their
seople numbering l e u than 4,000,XX), a r e standing up like mighty
•nen of valor to combat giant Rus•la, with its 168,000,000. Up to date
he Finns seem to be ahead.
When a people a r e ruled by the
^iron hand of tyranny, they are not
inch good fighters. Many Amerl:anB have feared t h a t the hordes of
Russia might some day rise and
n v e r r u n the world. They can take
.Qeart from the way litUe Finland
Is standing up to these hordes. The
Mr. Rudolph VanDyke, President
tyrants may be able to put their of the State Savings Bank, this
feet on the necks of their own peo- week agreed to accept the local
Dle and m a k e them bow in sullen chairmanship for Lowell and com^llencs, but driving them out to munity of the appeal for funds
fight an enemy with whom they made by Finnish Relief Fund, Inc.,
have no quarrel is something quite of which former President Herbert
lifferent. Practically every Ameri- Hoover Is National Chairman. Mr.
can citisen hopes t h a t our govern- VanDyke is taking Immediate steps
ment will find a way to render to to get the campaign under way.
Finland practical aid in the way of
righting planes and other war materials. These brave people need
and deserve more than our symjpathies.

State Will Check
Reckless Drivers

KATHLEEN NORRIS
returns to capture
Si'.as
Onlooker's
philosophy:
. . . Sometimes the smallest firms
have the largest safes.

Rudolph VanDyke
John Bannan will reopen his
barber shop Friday morning in a
Named Chairman new
location, the B. C. Smith

• THOUGHT V8 PASSION
T ' H E UNITED STATES w a s
founded as a free government
as the result of the faith of Its
founders that its people were intelligent enough to manage their
own affairs. This Idea is vehemently denied by such governments as
-.hose in Germany and Russia.
Fhese governments say that the
aple should hand over political
leclsions to a central authority
which knows what to do better
in any private citizen or group
_ )f citizens can.
The success of democratic government depends on wh e th e r people a r e moved by reason or by pasilon. The American citizen r u n s
icrose some friend or political partisan who expresses violent and
unreasonable Ideas. Opponents a r e
attacked on t h e ground, as alleged,
that they are selfish, cruel, or ign o r a n t I t is very easy to stir t h e
passions and prejudices of m a n y
people by such talk.
The man who hears such things
' and is more or less swayed by
them, goes home and reads the
newspapers. There he gets the real
news of events, and t h e opinions of
people who study government afIfairs. The news events a r e usually
reported with little bias. By reading different newspapers, the citizen hears all sides. By t h u s gatting the real low down on events,
and weighing the a r g u m e n t s of the
various parties and leaders, he h a s
an excellent chance to form a good
Judgment. T h u s the American press
makes the success of democratic
government possible. People who
read the newspapers regularly and
a r e willing to weigh all opinions
. f a i r l y , get from this source the
facta on which they can base a rational Judgment.
If our American newspapers
could be printed for a few years in
Germany or Russia, those governments would blow up like a boiler
filled with over heated steam and
which lacks any safety valve.
TURNING T H E N E W L E A F
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" I am most happy to serve In
view of the pressing needs of brave
women and children in little Finland," Mr. VanDyke said. "Thousands have been driven f r o m their
homes in Finland by the bombing
and warfare and they must be provided with food, shelter, and cloth
Ing. Finnish Relief Fund, headed by
Mr. Hoover, is attempting to meet
these great needs.
"American Red Cross provides
medical and hospital supplies but
In accord with its traditional international policy, does not attempt civilian aid fo rthe aged,
the women a n d children. Both
groups h a v e a lirge task in this
crisis."
"We must act quickly to prevent
suffering and death to these honest
peace-loving people," Mr. VanDyke
said,"! know this entire community will respond generously."
Hee* tt*

( Ml

Quotation f r o m letter of Herbert
Hoover: "The Fins a r e making an
heroic defense. Air a t t a c k s have
compelled vhe evacuation of civilians from their towns and cities.
Hundreds of thousands of women
and children have been driven from
their homes in the middle of northern winter. Many already are, and
more will be, refugees outside their
home' country. Many are destitute,
others without adequate shelter,
clothing and food. This f u n d is for
the purpose of serving these needs.
Leaders in Finland have asked us
to raise such a fund, and I feel that
in this time of our sorrow and sympathy for their plight, we should
hear their call."

public fancy again
with a vital, glowing
story as modem as
tomorrow, as exciting as today! Amer-

Robert Focht, the new proprietor of the Gamble Store, has been
busy this week getting his stock of
merchandise in shape for reopening on Friday morning.

ica'^ most beloved

Every reader of good fiction appreciates and enjoys the romantic
love stories of Kathleen Norris
and the Ledger is glad to announce
that a full length novel by this
talented author begins this week In
this paper. Turn to page 6 for the
opening chapter.

serials

That famous bird, the stork,
made a good showing for itself in
Lowell township, outside the village, in 1939, there being 19 births
and only three deaths recorded.
In the village the clerk's records
show that there were 18 births in
1939 and 22 deaths, as compared
with 36 births and 25 deaths in
19S8.

Rudolph VanDyke
Local Chairman, Finnish Relief

No. 34

Speaking of the special Congressional primary election—why
Is It that no candidate has been
put forth from tht eastern part of
Kent County? Both political parties
have good oongresslonal timber
right here in this neck o' the
woods. Friday Is the last day for
filing petitions. The time is short,
but still long enough for mon of
action!
The following news item, published 30 years ago, still makes interesting reading:
"On J a n . 1 the new law relative
to automobiles goes Into effect.
Registrations may be renewed each
year at a cost of | l . The driver of
the car is required to use every
precaution to avoid frightening
horses, and It becomes the legal
duty of each member of an auto
party to "-ender to the owner of
such teams as a r e passed on the
highway every assistance In their
power to prevent trouble."
One of the Joys each New Year
brings to the Ledger office Is the
unique choice of words which BUI
Kerekes of the local post office
force uses In renewing his subscription. In this year's letter Bill
says: "Mr. R. G. Jefferies. My Dear
Friend: While strolling down the
d i w ^ l u l e s of the horlron-toueh^d
fores? of the year 1939 I discovered
t h a t the Lowell Ledger is being
perused all the way from zephyrkissed coast of California to the
republican bound coast of rockribbed Maine. With this abundance
of fact I cannot permit my subscription to suffer an untimely demise. Ptesse accept enclosed remittance—Very
sincerely yours.
Bill Kerekes."
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1939 Kent County's
Healthiest Year

The reckless driver becomes Public Enemy No. 1 under a safety
campaign launched by the Michigan Slate Police for 1940.
The State Health Department
estimated that some 1.400 persons
lost their lives In automobile accidents In 1939.
Backed by the authority of a new
code of traffic laws. Commissioner
Oscar G. Olander said his department now had the manpower and
equipment a t i t s disposal to make
the campaign effective.
New State Police posts were
opened In 1939 at South Haven,
Nlles, West Branch, Flat Rock and
Battle Creek. Plans call for establishment of others at Gladstone
and Sandusky In 1940.

Many Now Eligible
For U. S. Pensions

Course Subjects
Announced For
Adult Night School
Classes To Begin
January 17
Last
Thursday evening, the
course planning committee for the
coming adult night school met In
the Agriculture room at the high
school to talk over the subjects to
be presented. The committee was
made up of Earl McDalrmld, Seymour Hesche, Vernon Preston, Lyle
Clark, K. K. Vlnlng, E. C. Foreman
and John Klelnheksel.
The adult school will begin January 17 with a discussion on "How
Milk Is Produced" by the local Instructor, Mr. Klelnheksel. Other
subjects which will be discussed In
later meetings are as follows: A
Meat Cutting Demonstration, Selection and Culling of Chickens, Chick
Management and Battery Brooding, Feeding to provide eggs. Growing Pullets to Lay, 'Diseases and
Health of Poultry, Landscaping the
F a r m Home grounds, and Erosion
Problems.
Many local farmers will take part
In the discussions as well a s some
college specialists. Professor Gregg
of M. S. C. will talk and present
color pictures on landscaping t h e
farm home grounds on March 13, to
which local Garden club members
will also be Invited. Dr. Wlsener
from M. S. C., the poultry disease
specialist, will conduct the meeting
on poultry diseases. Mr. Thorpe of
the County Soil Conservation Service will lead the discussion on soil
erosion on March 6.
It was decided that the school
should again be concluded with a
banquet on Maich 20, at which
time certificates will again be presented.
The Red Cross, In cooperation
with the County Home Demonstration Agent and the local Home
Economics Department will conduct a school for the wives of the
men attending the agriculture
classes and all others Interested In
child diseases and their care.

(By K. K. Vlnlng)
Important Dates
Kent county farmers should
mark In their 1940 calendars the
dates of J a n u a r y 29 to February 2.
These dates are annual Farmers'
Week program at Michigan State
College.
The college will have plenty of
room this year for exhibits and
programs.
The n e w
livestock
pavllllon and the new field house
will be finished and In use for the
various events.
We understand that a fine program Is In preparation and will
soon be announced.

Thousands of men and women 65
Known To Jersey Breeders
years of age or over became eligible
Jersey breeders In Kent county
on J a n u a r y 1 for government penwill regret to learn t h a t George
sions of f r o m $10 to $41.60 a month.
Cooper who had managed "The
Hailing this newest phase of the
Oaklands" a t Ann Arbor, has resocial security program, Paul V.
signed his position there to take a
McNutt, federal security adminissimilar Job. Cooptr has always
trator, said In a radio address Sunbeen active In Jersey breed affairs
day night that New Year's eve
In the state. For several years has
would bring to 30.000.000 workers
been president of the Michigan
the satisfaction of knowing that
Jersey Cattle Club. He has Judged
they could expect "security for the
numerous county shows and has
remainder of their lives."
always been active In the Jersey
'For both youth and old age,"
Parish shows.
McNutt said, "the prospects are
The Jersey herd at the Oaklands
brighter than on the last New
has been a consistent winner In the
Year's eve. We can expect them to
nhow ring.
be brighter still on the eva of 1941."
First checks will be mailed about
Michigan Tops In Honey
Feb. 1. The social security board
'Had a chance to chat with R. H.
estimates t h a t 900,000 men, women
Kelty, extension specialist In apiand children will receive benefits
culture a t Michigan State College,
totaling $100,000,000 during 1940.
the other day and learned someIn addition to retired workers,
thing. Twenty bee keepers In
widows and orphans or Insured
Michigan produce more than 2,000,workers also will receive monthly
000 pounds of honey each year. One
pensions. The total payment to
fifth of the bee keepers produce
such a family will range f r o m $15
four-fifths of the honey. Michigan
to $62.50 a month, depending on the
produces more honey than any
amount of wage credits accumulatother state except California and
ed by the husband and father durthis year produced more. Also that
ing the three years that workers
the lower half of the lower peninpnd employers have been paying
sula Is one of the best honey prointo the old age pension fund.
ducing areas In the United States.
The wife of a pensioned worker
And in reading adout automoalso will receive a pension—equal
biles the other day we learned that
to one-half her husband's—If she Is
it took 10 tons of beeswax to wax
over 85. Thus the total maximum
the threads of millions of bolts so
payment to such a couple In 1940 Billy and Beyerly Young
millions of nuts will screw in more
will be $62.40.
easily.
The law covers all workers In In- Entertain Rotarians
dustrial and commercial occupaLowell Rotary club started the
F a r m e r s Think Twice!
tlonij, but does not apply to f a r m
new year a t Its luncheon meeting
and domestic workers, or employes
AmerJcan
farmers should think
on Wednesday with a delightful
of religious and charitable nonprogram, the entertainers being 11- twice before plowing up more land
profit organizations.
year-old Billy Young , and his sis- in anticipation of an immediate deter, Beverly, age about nine, who mand for their products f r o m
rendered vocal and instrumental Europe. Dr. T. B. Symons, dean of
music In a very creditable manner, agriculture a t the CoUege of Agriafter which Master Billy took the culture a t Maryland, returned refloor and answered questions put cently f r o m England. He reports
to him by the audience regarding that country la planning,to Increase
various kinds of athletic sports and their acreage of plowed ground by
280,000 acres. Many people a r e
Michigan farmers devoted 776,000 when he could not answer a ques- planning to plow their lawns to
tion
correctly,
which
w
a
s
seldom,
acres to winter wheat the past fall
produce fruits and vegetables.
as their portion of the 45,014,000 he f «nkly said that he could not. Along with this they are limiting
Billy
and
Beverly
are
the
children
acres seeded throughout the United
rations and consumption of foods.
States for harvest In 1940, accord- of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Young of
Ionia
and
they
were
Introduced
by
ing to the report Issued by the fedWell Remembered Here
eral-state crop reporting service. S u p t A. A. Rather of the Ionia
Our Christmas mail brought a
This is an Increase of 30,000 acres Public Schools, who spoke of the
In Michigan, but a decrease of Young family as a fine example of letter f r o m Mrs. Agnes Sorenson
Richardson, a former home exten1,350,000 acres for the country as a the Ideal American home.
The club also had as its guests sion agent In Kent county. Mr. and
whole, in comparison with the
seedings made in the previous fall. Scoutmaster George Pappin and Mrs. Richardson llvu on an 160The unprecedented drought in the three members of his troop of for- acre f a r m In Central Washington
Great Plains area has already de- ty, John Phelps. George Rogers and near Ellensburg. Along with the
stroyed a large amount of seeded Edward Stormzand. Mr. Pappin letter was a picture of two husky
acreage and It Is predicted that stated that the boys of the troop Richardson children. Dale and
further losses may reduce the total are doing good work but stated that Lorna.
harvested acreage In the United even better work could be accomDestructive Pests
States down to two-thirds of the plished If the adults of the community would lend their cooperaseeded acreage.
Any county growing fruit has to
While the condition in Michigan tion by attending the Scout meet- be on the Job against insects and
was reported at 86 per cent of nor- ings. The club will entertain two or diseases. Reports coming to our
mal on Dec. 1, compared with 78 more boys each week until all have desk on 1939 inspection work showper cent on the same date In 1938, been guests.
ed t h a t peach orchards In Ada,
Royden Warner was program Grand Rapids, Sparta and Walker
the national average condition was
chairman
and
Dr.
B.
H.
Shepard
only 55 per cent of normal compartownships were inspected for "yeled with '12 per cent In the previous will act In that capacity at the lows" and other virus diaeases.
Decemoer. This Is the lowest con- club's next meeting.
The cherry fruit fly Is another
dition ever reported on Dec. 1 in
pest t h a t requires some c h e c k i n g '
this country. The Indicated proparticularly In areas where sprayduction for the United States Is
ing Isn't practiced. This is true in
399.000,000 bushels which would be
a city like Grand Rapids and in
Hastings Defeats Local Team
the lowest production cf winter
surrounding suburban areas. The
wheat In 30 years, except In 1917
The Richmond Cafe basketball state department reports that 749
and 1933.
team was defeated at Hastings last cherry trees were destroyed In
The acreage seeded In rye this week Wednesday night In a close, Kent county the past year. In t h e
fall In Michigan was 152,000 acres,
hard-fought game, by the E. W. state a total of 16,583 were Ctau
a decrease of 50,000 acres or 25 per
During the past two weel a O. K.
Bliss team, 21-26. Dawson led the
cent, from that seeded In 1938.
White, of the state department of
Cafe team with eight points.
Seedings of rye for the United
Elmer Layer and Roman Malon- agriculture, has been checking
States also show a sharp decrease,
ey will Join the team this week. abandoned orchards in townshjps
being 5,640,000 acres compared with
Two games scheduled. Wednesday surrounding the city. Farmers amd
7,187,000 a year ago. The condition
night the Cafe's played at the high township officials have cooperated
In Michigan is 89 per cent of norschool gym, and tonight (Thurs- In the work. When such trees o r
mal; and for the country as a
day) they will Journey to Stanton. orchard? are found to be a breedwhole, 64 per cent. The former is
ing place for Insect pests, and most
3 points above average and the Next week Wednesday, Jan. 10, of such trees are. the owners a r e
they
will
play
Hastings
at
8:00
latter, 15 points below.
contacted and asked to destroy or
o'clock In the high school gym.
There is no admission charge to remove the trees. State laws give
these games and it is hoped there t h e department the right to remove
such sources of infestation.
will be a good attendance.

Highway Program
During New Year
Helps Counties Micfaigan Farmers

Dr. J . D. Brook, Kent County
health officer, reports t h a t 1939 w a s
the ''nealthlest year" In the history
of the County. Not one case of diphtheria, smallpox or typhcld fever
reported.
Whoopiag c«ugh cases were thfc
lowest In history, 83 cases having
been recorded a t the end of Novt-mber. Only 19 cases of measles
were reported in the same Interim,
and but three infantile paralysis
ca^es In the 11 months.
__ of Immunization ^is eviThe state highway department Is
Success
denced" Dr B r ^ " k V a y s / b y th"e fact t o ^
a larger portion of the flthat no Kent County child has had nanclal responsibility In the 1940
diphtheria since 1933 and no child Federal Secondary Aid road construction program.
has had smallpox since 1931.
State
Highway
Commissioner
Murray D. VanWagoner, In letters
to all county road commission
New Mo?ie Available
chairmen, said during the ensuing
year his department would match
For Showing in Schools
63 per cent of the federal allocaJ a y N. (Ding) Darling's animated tion of $450,000 for 1940. leaving
motion plture. "Once Upon A 37 per cent to be matched and apTime", Is made available for show- plied to county-selected projecta
ings In schools of the state by ac' W e are aware that many of the
tion of the Federated Garden Clabs counties are distressed financially."
of Michigan.
VanWagoner wrote
commission
Six prints, purchased by the Fed- chairmen. "Reports indicate few
eration, are being placed In the county-sponsored projects are confilm library of the education divi- templated. To relieve this situation
sion of the department of conser- and to guarantee to the Public
vation and will be available to Roads Administration prompt acschools after January 15.
tion, the department has underDarling, famous cartoonist, Is taken to carry a larger part of the
equally well known for his work In responsibility."
the cause of conservation. He is a
Last year counties were allocated
former chief of the U. S. Bureau of 73 per cent of the program for
Biological Survey and has been matching and execution.' The county
head of the National Wildlife Fed- share of the program amounted to
eration since Its founding In 1936. 188 miles of highway and 13 bridges.
The films will be loaned free on VanWagoner reported that the $1,application to the division's Lan- 500,000 federal allocation to Michsing office, borrowers paying ship- igan for the 1938-39 blennium had
ping costs only.
all been programmed by the counties a n d the department.
Money matched by the state unMARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
der t h e 1940 program will be appliSHOW STEADY UPSWING
ed to construction on purely seFor the first time since 1866,
condary s t a t i trunklines. VanWathe year Just ending showed more
goner said a similar $450,000 allomarriage license applications each
cation would be forthcoming for

Some of $450,000
Made AvaUable

Sowed More Wheat

A MULTITUDE of people usod to
go through a mental process a t
New Year that they called "turning over the new l e a f . The idea
probably came from the old fashioned writing book, in which the
children tolled and struggled to produce nice looking penmanship. As
they worried over t h e effort to
Imitate the beautifully rounded
handwriting a t the top of the page,
No Personal Solicitation
they mussed up the white leaf with
There will be no drive of pertheir blots and scrawls.
The sight of those bungling at- sonal sclicHors. It will be voluntempts made many a pathetic little tary gifts or none a t alL The State
kid bury his face In his hands and Savings B a n k will forward donaweep. The youngster Just felt it w a s tions.
useless to try. So when the teacher
came along and looked sympatheti' cally a t the awkwardly done work,
it was a relief when she said "Let's
Promise of a peek at what Michturn over a new leaf and make a
fresh start. Perhaps you can do
Mrs. E m m a C. Meeker, 87, pion- igan's fruit industry may see by
better if you begin anew". On the eer resident of this vicinity, passed 1950 is offered in announcement of
new sheet the little struggler could away last Saturday a f t e r an illness the annual f r u i t grower's conference to be held a t Michigan State
usually do better, for a time any- of several weeks.
way. New hope and confidence Mrs. Meeker was born In Alton College J a n . 15 to 19.
seemed to come when the memory May 4, 1852, the daughter of Mr. As part of the first afternoon's
of past
.. failures
, was. blotted out.
„
.and Mrs. Chester Church. She was schedule. V. R. Gardner as head of
a
8 : the coming of the New Y e a r i n ^ r r i ^ t o 2 . r . Covert In 1872 and the horticulture department and
^ m a n y people t h a t they spent the next 20 years In Ver- members of his staff will offer disnew
the incentive of
P e r i o d of gennes-tp., moving to Lowell In cussion on recent developments
time would give them a fresh s t a r t 1892. Ten years later ihey went to that may be applied to commercial
They felt It was a good time to Grand Rapids where they remained practices.
throw off the binding force of until Mr. Covert's death In 1919. The leading professional man in
harmful old habits.
Mrs. Covert then returned to Low- pomology In eastern states. Dr. M.
Skeptics and scoffers pointed out ell. In 1924 she married F r a n k B. Tukey. chief of research a t the
that a good part of these resolu- Meeker and went to his home at New York Experiment station a t
tions were forgotten m a few Leavenworth, Kans. Ten years ago Geneva, Is scheduled for three talks
weeks. Many of them found life they came back to Lowell and m the five days.
I Mr.
/"SI-,-I. T
I- T < *•
Sts^f members a t the College cording to County Clerk Lewis J.
cleaner and sweeter when it broke bought a hous^ on Maple Street
|
sponsor the course for commercial Donovan.
loose f r o m old weaknesses, and where they had since lived.
A TOTAL OF 1,931 APPIICATJONS HAD.
that new pleasures and new
fruit
growers
who
seek
modern
Besides t h e husband, Mrs. Meek\
,
powers come when Ufe throws er leaves a son, R a y H . Covert of developments in f r u i t production, been received up to Dec. 26 in 1939,
off anything t h a t Is hampering Lowell; two daughters. Mrs. Rich- says R. E. Marshall, staff member as compared with 1,594 for the full
The New Year resolution habit ard Dyk of Greenville and Mrs. L. who planned the program details. year of 1938 and 2,078 in 1987. DonF e w farmers stop to realize that
may have gone out to a large ex- E. DeVries of Lowell; a foster-son, ' Guest speakers will Include R o b t ovan said better business conditions
tent, but It remains true t h a t If life Lewis R. Andrews of St. Joseph; Anderson, fruit grower a t Covert; in general, with resultant pickup the f a r m telephone has. a value
Thursday, J a n . 4—The Gleason
Mid-Winter Fruit Meeting
Is to get . anywhere
to make seven step-children. Mrs. Lavada H. B. Belseigel, Huron F a r m s com- In employment, was responsible for | other than its use for social and Family in ' S h o u l d Husbands
. . it has
Liquor
Lands
Man
A .
Plans
have been made for the
the
recent
uptrend
in
marriage
apbusiness
communication.
Yet,
acWork." Added feature, "Night of
new resolves at frequent intervals. M o s l e y o f Warsaw. Mo.. Mrs. Clara pany manager a t Ann Arbor; Rusannual mid-winter fruit meeting of
cording to telephone companies. It Nights" with P a t O'Brien, Olympe
Any day Is a good time to begin. Cassidy of Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. sell Braman, fruit grower at Grand pllcations In Kent county.
In Ditch, Then In Jail
the
Kent-Ottawa
Horticultural
has beer, found t h a t one of the Bradna and Roland Young.
Elizabeth Wiseman of Leaven- Rapids; W. C. Dutton, East Lan- COUNTY TO CONTINUE
Society. Thursday, Feb. 15, la t h e
m
a
j
o
r
uses
of
telephone
service
is
Friday,
Saturday,
J
a
n
.
5,
6—
sing,
borticuUure
director
for
the
HOW TO P R O S P E R
worth, Kans., He nry Meeker of
Mixing liquor with
gasoline date. The place will be in the Grand
for t h e protection of life and prop- Thrill and see the frightful story
Dow Chemical company; George B R I D G E WORK I N 19M
p E O P L E often ask how they can Lansing, Kans., Ralph Meeker of Farley, f r u i t grower a t Albion; F. Continuation of the county bridge erty—In summoning aid In case of of submarine slaughter In "U-Boat brought a heap of woe to J a m e s Rapids Y. M. C. A. An interesting
Jackson, 54. of Mt. Pleasant, last program la planned for two day
get their pay raised or make Chicago, and E. H. and Clarence L. Granger, manager of the P r o - reconstruction and
replacement fire, sickness and other catastro- 29" with Conrad Veldt, Valerie Hob- Saturday night when he landed In
time sesalons, plua the annual banmore money In business. The way Meeker of S t Louis, Mc.; a sister, ducers' Service corporation a t Ben- program is assured for 1940, it was phes.
son
and
Sebastian
Shaw.
Added
to get more for any article or ser- Mrs. Norma Frost of Moseley; two ton Harbor; Erwin Klenk. f r u i t reported by Otto S. Hess, engineer
A leading insurance agent in the feature number two, Phil Regan the ditch on M-66. about m miles quet in the evening. E. J . Roblnbrothers,
Chester
Church
of
Evart
vice is to makk It worth more. If
middle west states said that •In his and J e a n P a r k e r in "She Married south of Lowell. Next he was land- ette Is prealdent of the association
and Dorus Church of Alton; nine grower at Sparta; and C. C. Taylor, for the Kent county road commised In the county Jail by Officer and Edward Groas is vice presia business concern finds t h a t a cerAlbion fruit grower.
sion. Funds will be available, opinion 90 per cent of the losses A Cop" also Popeye Cartoon.
grandchildren,
and
three
great
tain article does not cell well, t h e
f r o m fires In his territory have Sunday, Monday, J a n . 7-8—Frank F r a n k Stephens where he remained d e n t
•Hess
said,
to
replace
three
bridges
In
addition
to
horticulture
degrandchildren.
over New Years and on Tuesday
reason is apt to be that it fails In
been greatly reducted by the use
Funeral- services were held Mon- partment staff members, the pro- and reoonstruct five others next of the telephone in spreading Capra's much talked of picture, morning plead guilty in Justice H E N R Y JOHNSON R E - E L B C T D
some respect to meet the public
with
drama,
conflict,
laughter
and
gram
win
include
material
f
r
o
m
summer.
need. Now if t h a t concern will im- day afternoon a t 2:00 a t the Alton the College department of botany,
alarms to fire departments and romance. "Mr. Smith Goes to Wash- court to a drunk driving charge K E N T CO. ROAD CHAIRMAN
prove t h a t article or obtain a bet- Church, of which Mrs. Meeker was entomology and solli.
neighboring farmers. He points out ington", with a grand array of stars and w a s sentenced to 90 days In
ROLLER
SKATING
IS
POPULAR
K e n t county road commission
ter one to U k e Its ptace, the public a charter member. Burial was In
there a r e many cases where a farm- such a s Jean Arthur, J a m e s Stew- jail or pay a fine of $1100.00 and
the Alton cemetery.
Tuesday re-elected Henry A. J o h n The Methodist Church is provid- er notifies the telephone operator
$8.00 costs.
will take It and pay good money
art,
Claude
Rains.
Edward
Arnold,
DECLINE IN B I R T H B A T E
ing a real addition to the recreaUp to yesterday morning he was son of Alto as chairman for a secfor it, assuming that the article
IN KENT COUNTY DURING 1939 tional life of the community, with of a Are and she In turn notlfi G j y Kibbee, Thomas Mitchell and still trying to raise the money to ond term. Johnson succeeded t h e
f a r m e r s nearby who Immediately Beulah Bond!. Also, Our Gang In
is offered for a fair price and is K E N T COUNTY TO HAVE
l a t e Warren R. Townsend a s chairOfficial records for the first 11 roller skating on the gym floor. go to the fire.
sufflcently advertised. '
ANOTHER PARK IN IFM
"Spanky's Showboat", and a car- pay the fine. Jackson will also lose m a n . Other road commission m e m months of 1039 Indicate that births Ther* has been good patronage this
his driver's license for one year.
So If people w a n t to projper
I t has been his observation t h a t toon, "The Old Fire Horse".
Kent county's eleventh public in Kent county have decreased as winter. It is expected t h a t the numb e r s are Edwin Owen of Grand
more, the thing to do Is to Improve
In many instances within five minTuesday and Wednesday, J a n
park—Long Lake park in Solon compared with 1938 but that ber taking advantage of this fine
Rapids 4'ld William P. Joyce -Df
the kind of service they a r e offer- township—will be opened formally
utes after the call has been given to 9, 10—A Tallspin Tommy picture,
Cannonsburg.
deaths have increased. The final f u n will increase, with the reduc- the operator, five to ten neighbors
ing to the world.
"Stunt
Pilot"
with
J
o
h
n
Trent
and
In the spring, U n u s C. Palmer, official figures will not be avail- tion of prices, as announced elsehave arrived at the scene of the Marjorie Reynolds. Added feature
county park superintendent, has able until Feb. 1.
where in this paper.
BLUE MARK NOTICE
fire and that In ten to fifteen min- No. 2, "Our Neighbors the Carters"
A f t e r January 9, I will be a t the
J a n u a r y Clearance
Just announced.
Lewis J. Donovan, county clerk,
The same schedule a s previously utes 25 to 30 neighbors have assemState
Savings
Bank
on
Saturday
with
F
a
y
Bainter,
F
r
a
n
k
Craven
A
blue
mark around this notice
The 100-acre park has a frontage reported t h a t births for tha first announced will be in use. The manStarting Friday, J a n . 5—Storebled and they have In m a n y cases and Edmund Lowe.
only until the last week in Febru- will call your attention to your adWid? Sale of Men's and Boys' of approximately half a mile on 11 months of 1989 were 8,995 agement urges adults to skate durThursday, J a n . 11— F e a t u r e num- ary, when I will be a t the bank dress label, which shows t h a t it's
clothing of all description f r o m the lake. Palmer pointed out that using the monthly average of 363 ing the period f r o m 8:00-10:30 each been able to held the fire in check
until the fire department arrives her one, '"Kid Nightingale"
with every day. After March 1 , 1 will re- time to renew. I t coqte a h e a p of
tli
hats to shoes. 20 percent off regular the park is one of the real beauty -births for December, the total Tuesday. If enough Interest Is
or they extinguish- the fire them- J o h n Payne and J a n e Wyman. Fea- colve taxes at my home until set- money for labor, printing materials
prices. Too much mild weather and spots in the county, being heavily would be 4^88, as compared with shown, a special night will be set
selves
ture number two, "The Girl From tlement day.
and many other expenses to proideiil for picnic a n actual average of 4£74 in 1088. aside for adults only.
too optomlstlc buying leave too wooded and
R OS ELLA Y E I T E R , duce this paper we*k In and week
Rio" with Movlta, W a r r e n Hull and
grounds.
heavy stocks. We must onload.
Actual number of deaths in the
Lowell-tp. Treasurer out and the publisher trusts t h a t
—OOONS
P a t r o n : I want to order a ton of Alan Baldwin. Also "Going Places", c84
first 11 months was 2,553. Adding
Chuzz: So you got r.'d of the deand cartoon, "Snuffy's Party".
all subscribers will do their best to
coal.
One of the most debated nation- the year's monthly average of 232 pression In your town, did youT
An air-raid shelter has been con- renew their respective subscripDealer: W h a t size?
BJones: Yes, but it took mora
Denmark i r sending a man to al problems of the moment is, "On 1989 death total would be 2,785, a s
P a t r o n : I w a n t a full 2,240- T r y a want ad in the Ledger and structed under an auto and aviation tions promptly, — R . G. Jeffuries.
Sroth^M—rtoa to promote Danish what p a r t of t h e head will the compared with an actual total of than 100 loads of dirt to level it
Publisher.
get results.
tf manufactory in Turin, Itly.
pound ton.
j ladles wear their hate next?"
2^97 in 1 9 a .
UP-

Fruit Growers
Meet Jan. 15-19
At M. S. C.

Kent County Men
Afra. Emma C. Meeker' On Program
Laid to Rest at 87

Telephones Big Aid
In Fire Prevention

Basketball

Strand Calendar

Tax Collection Notices
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and ALTO SOLO
PubtUhed every Thuraday momlnf *t
110 B u t Main Blrert. IxweU. Mtchlfm.
Entered at Poetofflce at Lowell, UlehKao.
aa Second Claaa Matter.
R. O. JKFFKRIE8. Editor and PnbUiher
Member Mlrhlcan PrtM AetoelaUoo
Member National Editorial AwoclaUon

BvbecHpUoa Rate* Payable In AdTaooei
Ttw II.M; Bti montha ll.M
Slnfle Cop lee fte
Ttie Ixm-ell Ledger, eetablUhed June,
tSOS; The Alto Solo, eatabllahed January
1W4. Coneolldated June, U17.
A BOUND DOCTRINE
Every |ovemment ofHelal or board that
handle* public money ahoukJ publleti at
regular Interval* an accounting of It,
abowlng where and how each doHar la
•pent. We hold thla to be a fundamental
principle of democratic fovermneot.

Ledger Entries
T H R E E OOLD6 A YEAR
A NEWSPAPER Item saye the
average man has three oofdi a
year, one in the fall, one In the
spring, and one in between. The
loss is mid to be 90,000,000 working
days. Probably the average woman
baa Just aa many as the average
man.
The people who go around sneezing, coughing, and kercbooing
through their homes and working
places do not make a pretty spectacle. Many of them should stay at
home and nurse their colds instead
of coughing germa Into somebody's
face. One good preventive is to keep
out doora as many hours as possible. The baked air of stuffy winter homea creates nose and throat
conditions in which germs rejoice,
grow fat, and lay us low.
T H E POPE'S PEACE APPEAL
p O P E PIUS XII baa spoken again
from Vatican City, urging the
natlona to make peace, and abolish
the wrongs that ahock the world.
(He aska that every nation, big or
little, be granted the right to life
and independence.
His voice falls Into the turmoil
of war, which may be too loud for
the flghtera to hear these words of
prudence and Justice. The rulers of
certain nations want peace, but to
satisfy them they insist that all
their demands be granted. Their
actions remind one of the Bibl<>
werse which says, "why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine
a vain thing. He that sitteth in the
heavens shall laugh, the Lord will
hold them in derision. Thou shalt
break them with a rod of iron, thou
shalt dash them in pieces like a
potter's vessel".
WAR'S DESTRUCTION
TF THE PEOPLE of the world
should suddenly go out on the
ocean and throw e major proportion of their money, property, sind
all valuables Into the water, and
see them sink out of sight, It
would be thought they had gone
crazy. Yet this is cjeentlally what
they do when they carry on wars.
A spectacular Illustration of this
destruction occurred when the suparb G e m sr. pasnenger ship, the
"Columbus" was sent to the bottom. Here was one of the most
superb triumphs of human skill
and science. Falling In her effort
to croas the ocean and reach bomt;,
she was sent to the bottom, and
all that vast amount of value, capable of p e r f u m i n g such useful
and beautiful service, Is forever
lost and thrown away. Great aa
that loss is, that kind of thing is
taking place every day, when big
and little ships are sent to the bottom, when the valuable works of
man are ruined by bombing raids,
when enormous amounts of treasure are spent on weapons of destruction, and whan human life,
which could create such welfare.
Is thrown away.
Will the world have anything left
when it gets through fighting? The
nations that manage to keep out of
war will not suffer so severely, but
they will have heavy losses. As for
the fighting nations, they are
throwing away the _ results of
science and man's patient effort.
And all for what?
It seems clear enough to our people that all nations lose when they
take part in a war. In former times
it was claimed that some nations
profited by wars, but this was no
doubt a delusion. It is clear enough
now that Is costs far more to win
a war than the victory Is worth. Yet
the nations keep fighting. Will they
ever learn some sense?
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
When people postpone the improvements they should make to
their home placea, the money usually goes for something else, so often
the Improvement Is never made.

^

w

Accidents usually leave acara—
different kinds of acara. There are
physical acara, of courae—the cuts,
bruises, burna, of whatever they
may be.
But the klnda of scars that hurt
moat are those that sear Into our
minds and leave unhappy memories. Theae scars seldom heal.
We can all think back to some
tragedy in which someone we
knew very well, or perhaps someone In our family, played the lead
ing part. The vividness of such a
memory depends on the serious. nesa of the accident.
Why take chances In driving a i
automobile carelessly or recklessly? Why try to cheat time? What
do you gain?
It's amart to drive carefully!

: >*•' >*
>*•:
•r. 0. T. PnUini

Short Congress Held Unlikely
As Controversial Issues Arise;
Farm Tax Fight Splits Cabinet
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, Ihey
are those of the news analyst and not necrssarily of this newspaper.)
Releaaed by Weatarn Newspaper Union.

What They're Saying About:
Third Party

Dies Blunder

"IITASHINGTON wiseacres see
* * trouble ahead for the LaGuardia-Ickes-Murphy "third party" movement which would presumably draft President Roosevelt to run again. Reaion; All
third party movements have
failed, the nearest thing to success coming in 1912 when Theodora Roosevelt started the BullMooie-Progresiivs movement aft*
er losing the G. O. P. nomination.
This campaign divided tha oppoiltlon (G. O. P.) and enabled Democratic Woodrow Wilson
to win. But this year
tha O. O. P. is united,
and a third party would
split the Democrats,
thus aiding tha Republican causa.

Many in official Washington believe the Dies committee erred
grievously in waiting until the last
minute before releasing its report
on alleged Communist penetration
In the Hollywood motion picture
colony. Reason: The un-Americanism hearings automatically
end when congress convenes, making it Impossible to hold a public
airing of the charges. With or
without foundation, there li bound
to be a complaint that persons
named In the report have no opp o r t u n i t y to d e f e n d
themselves. This will
hurt the committee's
drive for new funds.

Antl-Roosevelt forces
are m a k i n g political
Reich fFrecks
capital out of tha appointment of Joseph E.
G e r m a n y ' s seriout
Davles, former ambastrain wrecks arc viewed
sador to Russia and
a i a good indication of
Belgium who baa Just
the Reich's serious ecoDAVIBt
been named "special
nomic plight Nazidom's
New fob.
assistant" in the state
railroad axtemion and
repair program has suffered ilnca department The current story:
1836. Meanwhile Hitler's econom- Davles 4s married to Mrs. Maric program placed new burdens on jorie Post Close Hutton, cereal
tha rails, climaxed by heavy troop heiress, who reportedly didn't like
and ammunition movements since tha bleakness of Moscow when her
the war started. In the latest husband was granted that ambaswrecks (nine in all since Septem- sadorship for helping the Demober 1) there were 162 killed and cratic war chest. Apparently dis139 injured—all within a few hours. appointed when Joseph Kennedy
was named ambassador to LonTariff Walls
don, Davles was given Belgium as
State tariff walls which discrim- a consolation prize. Still dissatisinate against out-of-state products fied, says the story, he was brought
are apt to fall in 1940 If the Council back to Washington and given the
of State Governments goes through new post In an effort to keep the
with Its anticipated program. At Davles-Post interests in line for
least 43 of the states (all except 1940's election. Even If the story
Arizona, Idaho, Missouri, North Is true, Davles' knowledge of the
Dakota and Washington) already European situation may neverthehave interstate cooperation com- less prove helpful to the state demissions which will begin holding partment He has an intimate picsectional conferences.
ture of the Moscow situation.

CONGRESS:
Lineup for Battle

Ysor eyas sdeBttfloafly refraetedc frames a
lag* a t y M la the

Both Mr. Hull and the President
have vowed a last-ditch defense on
this matter, which could easily produce a long and heated session. Importance: An administration defeat
would mean that congress favors Republican high tariffs, giving the G.
O. P. an Important foothold for 1940
In the Important farm areas.
Labor Act Recent hearings before the house committee investigating the National Labor Relations
board will probably result In demands for revision of the act Unsavory things were said abcit
NLRB, especially those allegations
of C. I. O. favoritism. Business
and A. F. of L. are both demanding
reforms.

Back to Washington each New
Year's day scurry the nation's lawmakers. This year they hope to
scurry home again a few weeks later, for 1940 is an election yew And
there are plenty of fences In need
of patching. But as Franklin Roosevelt began working on his state-ofthe-unlon and budget messages, and
as Henry Wallace and Henry Morgenthau carried their tax battle Into
the open, there was no sign that
congress would be short lived.
Main Rooseveltian aims are (1)
retention of all New Deal policies.
Including neutrality and the reciprocal trade program; (2) appropriation of $550,000,000 which congress RELIGION:
"owes" the treasury for farm bene- Peace Drive
fits which were approved but not
A marked theological flutter folprovided for; (3) bigger defense
program; (4) as little fighting as lowed President Roosevelt's appointpossible, to keep the New Deal's ment of Myron C. Taylor, former
skeletons In the closet But no ob- U. S. Steel head, as his "personal
server expected a pink tea party en representative" to the Vatican. Welltimed at the Christmastlde, the Presthese Issues:
Agrlcoltare. Formally announced ident's message to Pope Pius XII,
was Henry Wallace's plan to siphon Dr. George Buttrlck of the Federal
a minimum of 1300,000,000 annually Council of Churches and Rabbi Cydirectly from consumers to help rus Adler, president of the Jewish
finance his farm program. Facts of Theological Seminary, sought to
the "certificate plan": Co-operating unite world spiritual forces in a
peace drive.
farmers would receive Income cerSaid Dr. Buttrlck: "We share
tificates valued at the difference between the market price of the crop the President's confidence that men
and the "parity price." Processors
and others buying crops would be
required to buy the certificates, thus
retiring them. This was a good
scheme, except that Henry Morgenthau's
treasury
complained
about:
Taxes. There Is little hope that
the President's 1940-41 budget can
be balanced; even though new
finance methods are found for agricultural benefits, other expenses will
be on the up grade. Most U. S.
business favors tax modification,
and certainly the average congressman dislikes to impose new levies
in an election year. But the President has Indicated that new revenue
sources will be left up to congress,
DR. BUTTRICK
thus washing his hands of the entire
Shared the President't confidence.
matter. As for agriculture, conservative Henry Morgenthau com- and women in every land have a
plained the certificate plan is really basic faith in God and therefore in
an "invisible" tax, pointing out that human brotherhood, and that even
63.1 per cent of all U. S. taxes in the present chaos . . . they arc
preparing a better day."
are already paid by consumers.
Down in Atlanta, Baptist Rev.
Natieaal Debt Raising this above
the present $45,000,000,000 limit is Louie D. Newton questioned the
one way of circumventing new move, asking (1) if Taylor's salary
taxes. Mr. Morgenthau, comment- is to be paid by tha governing that the debt is already within . ment; (2) if congress has passed
$3,000,000,000 of that mark, says he'll I such an enabling act; (3) if Taylor
simply quit writing checks when he ' will consider the Vatican a rell) gious or political body; (4) if the
strikes the limit
Defeiue. Though he expected lit- ' President has a right to send him.
Next day White House Secretary
tle opposition to his proposed Increase in national defense expendi- Steve Early announced the U. S.
tures, the President got a hint of has no Intention of according the
the battle to come when Ohio's G. Vatican the diplomatic recognition
O. P. Sen. Robert Taft himself a which was withdrawn in 1867, but
presidential
aspirant
warned pointed out that the President has
against a "national defense spree." a right to name an "ambassador
Trade Program. Under heavy G. without portfolio" with tha same
O. P. fire. Secretary of State Cor- privileges as those enjoyed recently
dell Hull'a reciprocal trade program by Norman H. Davis, who acted
comes up for renewal this session. as European trouble shooter.

Smyrna
Mr*. Albert HeuNrman

Ionia, Michigan

Ejw, Ear, lett & Ikraat

Davies* Job

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Reeves, Dec. 29, a son, Howard
Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton ate
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Tower of Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowlee and
•on were New Year's day guests
of Will Cowlea, Jr.. and wife.
Mrs. Albert Housermsm was
hostess to the Jolly Eight Bridge
Club Wednesday evening, Mrs.
Leonard Blanding winning high
score and Mrs. Mary Blasen low
score.
Virgil Gardner, wife and son

THE WARS:
In the North
Already a queer war in which soldiers wear ghostly white robes and
travel on skis, the Finnish-Russian
conflict took on a new note: Finns
sent their night patrols across frozen
lakes on ice skates. Next day their
field guns blasted holes In the ice
as Russians began crossing, Soviet
troops drowning like rats. Generally speaking, battalions of 600 superior Finnish soldiers were holding
off Russian divisions of 18,000 men,
all the way frrm Pe^samo on the
north to the Karelian isthmus on
the south.
But a month of such humiliation
was enough for Russia's Dictator
Josef Stalin.
While the Finns
chuckled over their succesi in penetrating Soviet toil almost to the
Leningrad-Murmansk railroad, the
Kremlin was reported throwing 300,000 fresh men into the fray under
a new command. The offlcera were
said to be Joe Stalin's "personal
friends," who now have their choice
of winning or being personal friends
no longer.

In the West
Said a French communique:
"There was nothing important to report . . . "
Said a German communique:
"With the exception of weak enemy
artillery fire, the day was quiet"

DISASTER:
Turkish Quake

H

Her family
(ailed her a

HOME WRECKER
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Sayings by
Other Editors
HONESTY WILL SOLVE OUR
PROBLEMS

Malcolm Bingay of The Detroit
Free Press in his Good Morning
column, says the National Labor
Newspapers called her
Relations board regards the man
who signs a pay check as Public
the Mystery Girl, and
Enemy No. 1. Well Maloolm, it's
she called herself a fool.
been that way since the day they
The finger of scandal
bought up the last national elecpointed at Sheila CarstloiT Yea, BOUGHT, PURCHASED
outright!
cadden, but she outThe trouble with the whole situapointed it. How her famtion during the past few years has
ily and friends accept
been the prostitution of governmental administration, by misfits,
this shattering blow
high officials who didn't pay taxes,
forms a dramatic, excitnincompoop lawyers who couldn't
ing story, told only as
make their bread and butter In priKathleen Norris could
vate pracUce and a awarm of plunderbunds who have been out to get
tell it. Don't miss •
what they can while the getting la
single installment of t h t .
good—all In the name of "liberal"
brilliant story running
government
serially in these colWhy someone In congrea^ hasn't
revealed to the nation thft fact that
umns.
during the past six or seven years
there has been more corruption In
public affairs than probably during
any other period in American history, no one is able to understand.
If we could have absolute honesty
in our government there would be
so much money In Uncle Sam's
cash till that he wouldn't know
how to spend all of it, providing it
was spent as it should be—PlyTorn to Page 6 for Opening Chapter mouth Mail.

IRISli
EYES

At Geneva, London and many
other points, seismologists found
their seismographs awry, indicating
an earthquake somewhere in tha vicinity of southern Russia. A few
hours later word leaked out of An- Disseminated Throogh the Keat
kara, Turkey. From the north,
County Health Deparlmesrt by
where Turkey borders the Black
the Stale Joint Commlttoe on
tea, came news of a major catasPobHe Health Edocatlon. (fonts
trophe In which upward! of 10,000 County Medical leelety Oebad probably died.
operating)

Health - Hygiene

PEOPLE:
Royal Speech

NORMAL BLOOD PRESSURE
The views of medical men with
Q. Opening a parliament which must regard to human blood pressure
appropriate the largest budget in have altered considerably within
Japan's history. Emperor Hirohlto the last seveal yes.rs as the result
b a i l e d a n of Intensive research and atudy of
" i m p r o v e - carefully collected statistics.
ment" in for- It was formerly believed that the
e i g n r e l a - blood pressure rose steadily through
tiom, yet in- life In the normal, healthy person.
d i c a t e d bis Indeed, it was commonly accepted
that this normal pressure was aparmy should proximately 100 plus the inm a k e t h e dividual's age. Low blood pressure
most of Eu- was regarded with some anxiety
rope's war: though it was not known precisely
" W i t h t h e what this might protend.
o u t b r e a k of It is now fairly well established
disturbances that the pressure of the blood rises
in E u r o p e , from birth and attains its normal
HIROHITO
"Improvement,, *the . . . situa- maximum at about the time of
tion has be- adolescence and tends to remain at
come extremely complicated. You this level throughout life unless
must therefore make a close study elevated by such organic ailments
of conditions . . . and direct your as Blight's disease or by conUnuefforts to expand the national pow- ous worry, fear and general emoer so the conviction of the empire tional conflict.
In the average healthy adult the
may be realized . .
aystolic pressure of the bloodwhen the heart Is under compresl-Told-You-So
sion—will cause a column of mer€. Announcing a 20-year contract for cury in a tube with a standard insale of Bonnevilla (Wash.) dam's ternal diameter to rise from 90 to
power to the Aluminum Company of 120 millimeters. This' should remain constant through life. A
A m e r i c a ,
marked increase in pressure inSecretary of
dicates that the body is functioning
Interior Harunder some unusual stress while a
old I c k e s
marked decrease, so far from sigcalled it "a
nifying disease, is now taken as a
f a c t u a l ansign that the individual is living
swer to those
conservatively with less than averskeptics who
age ^strain on the heart and arterc l a i m there
ies.
Is no real deIt is quite true that a tendency
nihnd f o r
to high blood pressure runs in fampower" from
ilies but this should not be intergovernment
preted as inherited organic or funcplants on the
ICKES
tional disease. Instead, It should
C o l u m b 1 a "Factual ans-'er ,.."
be understood that a tendency to
river. It was
meet the situations of life too
revealed Alcoa plans a plant at Van- emotionally has been transmitted
couver costing several million dol- from parents to child. It could
probably be demonstrated that the
lars.
offspring of parents exhibiting
high blood pressure if separated
ASIA:
from them at an early age and
transferred to a quiet rural enArmy in the Saddle
U. S. business men in China were vironment among calm cheerful
persons would not themselves decold to Japan's announcement that velop high blood pressure
foreign shipping in the Yangtze river
Persons with lower-than-averagp
would soon be resumed. This new blood pressure are to be considered
concession would probably mean among the more fortunate slnee
little; Indeed it might never come they are capable of working and
to pass If the U. S. refuses a new playing under less than ordinary
trade treaty when the present Jap- atreas and with a minimum of
anese pact expires January 26. But wear and tear on the heart and
there was a growing opinion among arteries. A long and comfortable
Occidentals In the Orient that their life may be generally predicted for
biggest enemy was not the Japanese this class. If emotionally aroused,
government of Premier Nobuyukl they may indicate their mental
Abe, but rather the powerful army. state only by their sweating hands.
Therefore it would be smart to play Some experience constlpaUon or
ball with Premier Abe, for his cab- diarrhea following mental stress.
inet must fall If the trade talks fail. Of course, if the anxiety state Is
prolonged Into months or years,
This would place the hostile army gastrointestinal disturbance may
in command, leaving U. 8. business become chronic, resulting in ulcers
men stranded. Some hint of the slt> and associated maladies. (However,
uation was dropped in Washington these are usually capable of treatwhere Japanese Ambassador Ken* ment while there is no repair for
suke Horinouchi intimated that al* an over-taxed arterio-vascular sysready his government must seek the tem.
approval of army officers in China
before granting the U. S. any new
concessions.
Mrs. R. T. Williams

McCord't Matters

Mrs. George Linton and children
ate Christmas dinner on Sunday
with her parents at Caanovia, 44
others of the family being present
for the happy occasion.
Miss Lena Postma of Grand
At Philaddphia died Heary L. Rapids vlsKed her parents, Mr. and
Dobcrty, mulU-millionalre public Mrs. R. (Postma, recently.
utilities executive and oil man,
Charles Wood of Brighton visitwho left school at the age of 12 to ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A E.
work for the Columbus (O.) gas Wood, recently.
company.
Mrs. Lou Cortendorf and mother
At Sacramento, Son James of Grand Rapids visited Mr. and
Roosevelt end two other Los An- Mrs. A E. Wood Friday afternoon.
geles men filed articles of inMr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry of
corporation for Globe Produc- Lowell, Gerald and Alice Henry of
tions, Inc., a motion picture and Grand Rapids were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry New
radio firm.
Year's day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currier of LaBarge were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Huixlnga recently
Clayton are moving into Mrs. Ada Charles Hastings of Belding were Mr. and Mrs. Sankey of Cascade
New
Year's
day
dinner
guests
cf
(Hanka' house, Gerald Cotter of
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Huislnga
Belding having bought the Purdy Mr. and Mrs. Clair Norton.
Saturday night
house where they reaided, and will Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mattlson
were Sunday dinner guests of their
move there soon.
Mr. and Mrs. (Paul Havey of daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Every reader of good fioUon apBelding are now living in Smyrna, Mrs. Carl Geiger, Jr., of Belding. preciates and enjoys the romantic
having rented the E. L. Norton Mrs. Besde Reeves entertained love stories of Kathleen Norris
house, recently vacated by Mr. and with a New Year's dinner Monday. smd the Ledger is glad to announce
Mrs. Joe Krupp. Mr. Havey Is the Robert Earle Is able to be up a that a full length novel by this
manager of the John Kropp tavern. little each day. (He had infection talented author begins this week in
this paper. Turn to page 6 for the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houserman in bis knee.
opening chapter.
and (Harold were New Year'a dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Russia's plan to produce 1*0,003,000 pairs of footwear last year Diner: "Walter, I came In yes
Richmond of Vergennes.
Mrs. Bessie Reeves accompanied failed by nearly 5.000,000 pain.
terday for a steak."
d i v e Inaley to Trufant Friday eveWaiter: "Yes, sir; will you have
ning to a Maccabee meeting.
The Japanese Government is the same today?"
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hansen urging its farmers to start saving Diner: "Well, I might as well, if
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. accounts.
no one else Is using i t "

A SORRY PICTURE
Had a visit Thursday with a man
who was close to ths Chrysler
strike situation during its 64 days
and after the men returned to
work. He told us many of the men
had lost from ten to fifteen pounds
while on strike, due to short raUons, and that the first day the
men returned to work the Chrysler
company had fifteen thousand
sandwiches brought in and given to
the men because they needed the
food. Asked why the men submitted to the orders to strike he said
very definitely it was due to fear
of the small portion of the group
who control the union actlvlUes.
That Is a rather sorry picture and
one that needs to be remedied. Complete protection to men who wish
to work, withdrawal of government
support to the exploiters, and a
grand Jury for labor racketeers
may be the answer some day.—
Cassopolls Vigilant

Weekly Scrapbook
I T JANUARY I f

We Furnish
The Home Complete!

I

Week'a Best Recipe
Prune Cake: Cream together 1-8
c shortening and 1 c sugar. Beat In
2 egg yolks. Add 1 c prunes (cooked, pitted and cut Into small
pieces). To 1 c prune Juice, add 1 t
soda. Dissolve thoroughly and add
to first mixture. Stir In 1 T cocoa
and 2 c flour sifted together. Bake
in layer cake tins in moderate
oven for 20 to 30 minutes. Put together with mocha or plain icing.

Frigidaire Electric Ranges and Refrigerators
Armstrong's Linoleum—Dexter Washers
Porfection Oil Stoves—Suparfax Oil Heaters
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves

W .

A Tasty Bit
Have you ever tried orange with
pumpkin? Add a little orange juice
or grated rind to the pumpkin pie
filling. A fourth of a teaspoonful
should be sufficient to give a delicious flavor.

Neckwear

Use Care
Permit
your porcelain-topped W e a b l e y s , N o r e t i t i , Smoothie
stove to cool before you attempt to
wash It. The porcelain might crack
if it la washed while warm. Always use a mild soap, warm water
and a soft cloth for the work.

A LOVE STORY

8 days only. 20% discowr

Coons

Save It
Never throw away the ends of
your soap. Keep It until you have
a supply and cover them with
Mrs. F. A. Daniels
water, heat on the stove until soap
Is dissolved. This mixture makes a
soft soap good for laundering fins Junior Wilcox and Mrs. Bin
Thompson left Sunday for a thre<
fabrics.
weeks' visit with Mr. and MrsJ
Allen Risdorf in Pittsburgh.
When It's Odd
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weenink o
A good luncheon or supper dish BatUe Creek were Sunday guest
for cool days Is waffles served with of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wlloox.
butter, shaved maple syrup or hot Frank Thompson ate New Year*!
maple syrup. Also, a waffle iron dinner with Milton Wlloox.
can be used for a light cake batter
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ptakaej
and produced a cake waffle thai Is were Monday evening gussts of Mr
nice when topped with powdered and Mrs. M.E. Simpson in Lowell
orange or grapefruit
Miss Gladys Gaboon of Detroi
and Mrs. Sheldon Gaboon and Mn_
lasplratteaal
Helen Huhn of Saranac were las
With the merciful thou wilt show week Tuesday callers on Mr. an*
thyself merciful; with an upright Mrs. Frank Daniels.
man thou wilt show thyself up- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels wan
right—(Psalms 1$:».
Friday dinner guests of Mrs. KaU
Smith in Ada, and New Ysar'i
SUPERMAN NOW APPEARING guests of Mr and Mrs. Earl N a s i 1
DAILY, SUNDAY IN THE NEWS in Lowell.
Superman, tM sensational adventurer from another planet Every reader of good fiction ap
which was far advanced In civiiixar predates and enjoys the romanth
tlon from the earth, has a thrilling love stories of Kathleen Norrii
series of episodes In store for read- and tbe Ledger is glad to announcr
ers of The Detroit News. Watch that a full length novel by thli
for his amazing feats of strength talented author begins this week ir
and courage in the color comic this paper. Turn to page 6 for th(
section Sundays and in black and opening chapter.
white, dally in The Detroit News.
'On sale at Christiansen's or
phone for delivery.
adv It pays to advertise In the Ledger

Wett Keene

would you lookt
it

To see if someone fouad your dog?

it

If yon wanted to rent a home or apartment?

•

To buy livestock?

In the LEDGER WART ADS, of course
You're not tke oily oie looking.

A .

R o t t i

FURNITURE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt Careful Ambulance Service
Store Phon* 66
Lowell
Ree. and Nights 530

WHERE
0
&
0

•xTVMi .< Biinam-t^ • - 1 * *

If your

ad was there, they'd read it toe.

Whei Yoi Wait Ti Till Peipie Soinethiig

USE THE WANT ADS
The

Lowell Ledger
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o f 2 5 , 3 0
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S / e a r s j i g o

January 7, 1916--26 Yean Ago
Carl D. Easier, formerly of Lowell, and Miss Ethel M. Stevens of
Moscow, Mich., were united in
marriage.
Mrs. L. M. Kellogg, an old resident of Lowell, passed away at the
age of 69 years.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Vernor
Hunter of West Lowell, a daugh
ter.
A marriage license was issued
to Frederick A. MarKer of Saranac
A B O U T A G I R L and
Ethel M. Yelter of Alto.
Miss Lura B. Slater and Bernard
M E N C O U L D N ' T B. Storms, Jr., were married at
the home of the bride's parents,
FORGET
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater, in Cascade.
Mr. aqd Mrs. Wesley Johnson of
South Lowell left for Florida to
spend the winter.
Sam Fahrni suffered a broken
, By a Matter of Fiction
hip, received from a fall on the
sidewalk.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Harley Pickens
moved Into their new homo near
tee
Moseley.
Morgan Titus of Penn Yan, N.
Y., came for a visit with relatives
Rood Every
and frlendo in Lowell and vicinity.
F. W. Bralsted discontinued his
Thrilling
Inttallment
tea and coffec business, but continued buying cream at the same
Turn to Page 6 for Opening Chapter place.
W. A. Watts was elected president of the Preferred Life Insurance Co., and resigned the secreMrs. Ed, Potter
taryship which he had held since
organising the company several
Mr. and Mrs. Edd'e Potter gave years ago.
a New Year's Eve Watch Party at
the home of his parents, Mr. and January 6, 1910—30 Years Ago.
Mrs. Ed. Potter. Dancing and slng- News reached here of the death
Ihg of songa were enjoyed and of Mrs. Frank New (familiarly
lovely refreshments were served. known In Lowell as Jessie Eddy),
AH left around three o'clock Mon- at the Homeopathic hospital iA
day morning. Those present were Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rickert, Mr. William Walker, aged 39, passed
and Mrs. Clayton Sparks, Mr. and away at his home here.
Mrs. Theron Gaboon, Mr. and Mrs. A daughter was born to Mr. and
Glen Rickert, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Ora Godfrey of East Lowell.
Hasklns, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lind, Alvin Bergy and Miss Ada BouMr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton, Mr. lard, both of Bowne, were marand Mrs. John Hoover, Catherine, ried In Grand Rapids.
Henry, George and Ernest and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Johnson arand Mra. Paul Potter, Mr. and Mrs. rived from Long Beach, Kan., to
Eddie Potter and Mr. and Mrs. make their home in LoweiL
Ed.I* Potter.
J**
T
*
J . H " ^ C r , P P e n o t Brighton bought
Mr. and Mrs. James Dtnton and the Star Vaudette of T. A. Saur.dHarold were Sunday gueata of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Fletcher and New Art Fletcher and M. C. Keller
Tear's the Flatchers were gueats left for Pontlac to accept positions.
of the Dentons.
A. A. Hail, a former Lowell resiMr. and Mrs. Sam Delmer and dent, very ill at the home of his
family were New Years guests of daughter near Los Angeles, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. John Detmer at Can- Mrs. Timothy Davis died at her
nonsburg.
home in South Boston, aged 45
Llbble Carr went Tuesday to years.
Greenville t o spend two or three Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Forman and
days with her cousin, Mary Wilbur. baby were caught In a railroad
George Woodcock and family of wreck on their return to St. JosLansing brought • Phyllis Maloney eph, Mo., from a visit with Lowell
(who had spent a week with them) relatives. They escaped luckily
home Saturday and stayed at the with only bruises and cuts.
Maloney home until Sunday evening. They then spent the night and January 6. 1906-36 Years Ago
Monday with her parents, at LowMiss Eva Carl of Parnell and
ell.
George Ralmer was a caller at Swift Winegar of Grand Rapids
the Adrian Vandenhouts and little were married at the bride's home.
Anna Friedli spent from Sunday Cornelius Jasperse of Grand
night until Monday night with Mr. Rapids and Miss Flora F. Mitchell
were united In marriage.
and Mrs. Vandenhout
Catherine Hoover returned to her E. W. Carr sold bis store building
her school work at Kalamazoo on to Harrison Reed.
George B. Speaker went to Grand
Tuesday morning.
Mr., Mrs. Bob Ford and daugh- Rapids to take a position aa lumter were Sunday guests of Mr. and ber scaler at Reeds Lake.
Mrs. Jake Staal and the latter fam- Albert Hunter sold his farm in
ily aud former family apent New Keene to Mr. Witt.
i Year's with Martha Qulggley and Miss Carrie E. Freeman und
Royal A. Kyser, both of South
family in Grand Rapids.
Jack Hunter and George Staal Boston, were united in marriage.
and lady friends attended a watch John Studt, aged 89 years, died
night party in Grand Rapids Sun- at his home near ElmdaJe.
Pansles were picked on New
] day evening.
George and Henry Hoover of Year's day In James Green's yard
Pont'.ac were week-end guests of In West Lowell.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Sherman
Hoover and Sunday guests were returned to St. Johns after a six
Mr. and Mrs. Aioysius Hoover and weeks' visit with Lowell relatives
and friends.
daughter of Ionia
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hardy en- Mr. and Mrs. Clifton White entertained Sunday with a turkey tertained a company of friends In
dinner for ths Edna Mae Club. G. honor^of their 23rd wedding anniversary.
Hardy and Howard Hardy also
attended and Mr. and Mrs. George
Denton from this way were there.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson
Mr*. Mslvln C o u r t
and Edward Sower and Ed. Potter
were callers Monday afternoon of
The U. B. Church had their watch
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson.
'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and meeting at the Schmidt home Sunfamily of Grand Rapids were New day evening. On Monday several
Year's guests at the George Denton men of the neighborhood cut wood
for the church. The ladies served
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and dinner for them at the home of
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mrs. Isadore On an. The wood was
Potter and baby were New Year's cut on the Onan farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt and
' guests at the Ed. Potter home
children and Phil Schmidt were
New Year's guests of Mr. and Mrs
Howard Wells of Saranac.
Rev. and Mrs J. B. Harris and
children of Lincoln Park spent tLe
holidays with Mrs. Harris' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. BUlinger.
Claude Wheaton and family of
Grand Rapids were New Year's
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Court
Mr. and Mrs. Amherst Colby and
baby of Midland and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Colby of Alto were Sunday
callers at the BUlinger home.
Bruce Wheeler of Grand Rapids
spent several days last week with
hla aunt, Mrs. Melvin Court.
James E. Green entertained his
children and grandchildren for
dinner Sunday.
Mrs. John Baker and daughter
Dorothea spent Friday with M r s
Lyle Baker of Ionia.
Rev. and Mrs. Myron Dawson of
Fowlervllle were Wednesday supper guests of Mr. and Mra John
Baker.
Cooper'• or Globe
Carl Munroe and wife of Lowell
Kenneth Munroe and Miss Helen
Dahl were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Munroe.
Tuesday visitors at the BUlinger
home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe BUlinger and Mra KaU BUlinger of
Saranac.

IRISH EYES

KATHLEEN NORRIS

So. Keene-No. Boston

West Lowell

Every week
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SHUTS M D SHORTS

ttoysoaly. 20% disceant
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This and That
From Around $
the Old Town I
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Fresh, Home

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Ford spent
New Years with friends In Grand
Rapids.
Caasle June Lee spent the Now
Year week-end with friends In
Saginaw.

Made

CANDY

I

Mr. and Mrs. iHoward Newton of
Hastings were week-end guesta ot
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon.

THREE

>». >w< - a r w vaoc yj

$ H. C. SCOTT

|
*

Home

of

Made

Good

i|

Home

Csndiaa

iirlPflSli
20% OFF

Miss Esther Scram of Detroit
spent part of last week with her Ed. Kotesky and sons of Pratt
Luke called on his sister, Mrs.
sister, Mru. O. P. Dawson.
Anna Carter, New Year's day.
Mr. and M " - John Roth and
family spent New Years with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 'Hatch were
and Mrs. Roman Herb in Grand Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Decker In Clarkavllle.
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxam and
Mrs. Hattle Peckham spent the
New Year week-end in Ann Arbor children of Munlslng were recent
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peck- guesta at the J. C. Hatch home.
ham and son.
Mrs. Margaret Stahl spent New
Misses Ruby and Marie Eickhoff Year's day In Ionia as the guest
were Sunday dinner guests at the of her son, Charles Davis and wife.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth
Mrs. John Linton of Alto was a
In Vergennes,
New Year'a day guest of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Pawson spent Mra. Roger McMahon and family.
New Years at the home of their Miss Marie Prager of M. S. C.J
son, Cecil Brown and family in East Lansing, called on Mr. and
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. John Taylor New Year s day.j
Mr. and Mm Ernest Aithausand
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rlttenger and I
Ernestine were Sunday guests of family of Grand Rapids were Sun-|
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Welch in day guests at the H. J, Rlttenger
Grand Rapids.
home.
NOTHING RESERVED. S u i t s , Overcoats, Shoes, R u b b e r s , L e a t h e r Coats a n d J a c k e t s , Hosiery,
Miss Roberta Mill was a guest Mr. and Mrs. H. Rather and
from Thursday until Sunday of family of East Lansing were weekUnderwear, Hatn, Caps, Gloves, M i t t e n s , Overalls a n d Work C l o t h i n g of all d e s c r i p t i o n ; Dress
Miss Mary Lou Gork In East end guesta at the Gumser-Rather
Corduroy a n d Work T r o u s e r s ; Dress a n d Work S h i r t s ; Neckwear; P a j a m a s , b o t h o u t i n g a n d
Grand Rapids.
home.
b r o a d c l o t h ; Canvas and J e r s e y Gloves, down t o Shoestrings.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harter and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Merrill and
family were Now Year's guests at daughter Joyce were Sunday and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Monday guests of friends In BirCovey in Sturgis.
mingham.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy were din- The Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Wenger
Buy your needs a n d figure 20% off f r o m t h e bill.
ner guesta on New Year's day of and son Kent of Jackson were
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Mac- calling on friends In Lowell New
Tavish and family.
Year's day.
Due t o t h e u n u s u a l l y w a r m Fall a n d especially m i l d December o u r stocks are heavier t h a n o r Albert Nelson of Minneapolis, Mlsa Mary Phillips of Grandville
d
i n a r y , m a k i n g t h i s d r a s t i c c u t on s t a p l e m e r c h a n d i s e seem t h e b e s t way o u t .
Minn., apent the week-end with bis and Miss Mary Kent were lunch
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and guests of Mlsa Ruby Boyenga on
Mrs. Oscar Nelson.
New Year's day.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and George Gotfredsen returned to
family of Grand Rapids were New Ann Arbor Tuesday afternoon to
Year's guests of his parents, Mr. resume his achool duties at the
and Mrs. James Collins.
University of Michigan.
Margaret Myers and Harry Eick- Week-end guests of Miss Jacquehoff were Sunday dinner guests at line Day were Miss Margaret Rltthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry tenger, George Weila and Tim
Richmond in Vergennes.
Willwerth of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur House and
Mrs. Josephine Dennis is cbnRensoler Cory were New Year's fined to her bed by lllnesa and is
day guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- under the doctor's care. Friends
ence Cory in Grand Rapids.
are hoping for her speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Spencer en- Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser
tertained on New Year's day with and daughter Eileen spent Now
a dinner for their sons and their Year'a day in Holland visiting Mr.
families from Belding and Ionia. and Mrs. Frank Price and family.
Dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
two children ol Montana are via- Dale Ford of Grand Rapids, James
New Year'a day guests at the Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch report Arthur House last Friday were
Itlng here at the home of their Heuvelhorst and lady friend of
Wm. Laux home were Mrs. Mary the receipt of a lovely basket of
Mrs.
Wesley
Miller
brother, Bruce Tower. Donald Tow- Zeeland were Sunday evening
Sears and aon, Frank and wife of grapefruit and oranges f r o m their niece and husband, Mr. and
er returned to Camp Ft. Wayne, guests at the Ted Elhart home.
LAnsing and the Jesse Gaboon friends In Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., this Mrs. Warren Wheeler and daughter, Sally Ann of Ann Arbor.
The weather is favorable for the Detroit Monday after spending the
Mr. and Mra. Ted Elhart and
family.
week.
children spent New Years at the
Friends of Mrs. W. H. Cholerton opening of spearing season which past ten days at home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons ana
Mra. Wesley Miller spent laat Roye Ford home.
Billy Schneider of Grand Rap- will be sorry to hear that she suf- began New Year'a Day. There are
David and Mrs. Harvey Coons Ids Is spending this week of the fered a slight stroke at her home fifteen shantlea on the ice which is Friday with Mra. Mllo Miller In Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Elbart and
were dinner guests at the Auatin holiday vacation with his grand- Sunday night. It is hoped that she at least four inches thick. Fish were Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Elhart and
Coons home in North Lowell on parents, Mr. and Mra. M. P. Sch- is greatly improved at this writing. running good and several wtre Louis Booth of Orange was a son of Zeeland spent laat Thursday
Sunday.
caller one day last week at the with Ted Elhart and family.
speared the first day.
neider.
Bradford and Larry White of
Dr. Paul Stamsen, Optometrist Miss Marie Hubbel of Creswell, Grand Rapids spent Saturday aft- Gladys Vaughan Is spending a home of Mr. and Mra. Will Booth. Bob Kropf of Lowell spent a part
Ionia, la at the Kent Jewelry Store, Ore., who la finishing a missionary ernoon and night with their grand- week with her uncle and aunt, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sneathen of his Christmas vacation with bis
Lowell, every Wednesday and Sat- course in Chicago, called on her parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White. and Mrs. Furgison in Grand Rap- of Alto were Sunday evening call- grandparents, Chria Kropf and
ers at the Emlel Stauffer home. wife.
urday. Correct lens may improve aunt, Mrs. Emma Hubbel, last Mr. and Mrs. Gerald White spent Ida. *
Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer, L. Mra. Emlel Stauffer and Mrs. Mias Norma Weeka of Grand
poor vialon to normal.
cl9tf week Thursday.
Sunday with his parents and the Stauffer and P. T. Tate were Sun- Pete Edlnger called on Mrs. Tom Mr. and Mra. Harold Weeks, Will
Mrs. Mary Anderson of Ionia Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Krum enter- children returned home with them. day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers and daughter lost week and Thomas Weeks were supper
was a Saturday caller at the R. L. tained with a turkey dinner on
guests at the Leon Weeks home
Wednesday afternoon.
Harry Stauffer of Lowell.
Forward home. Sunday visitors New Year'a day for Mrs. Hannah
New Year'a dinner guests of Mr. Will Booth and brother Louis vie last Wednesday evening.
were Mr. and Mrs. waiter Petersen Bartiett, Miss Edna Alien and the
and Mrs. Otis fllbbler were Mr. and ited their mother near Ann Arbor Gerald Bachelor of Lake Odessa
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
of Grand Rapids.
spent a part of last week with hla
E. H. Roth family.
Mrs. George Woodcock and two a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lather and Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNeiily, Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff attended the children of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Betty Johnson returned to the undo, Leon Weeka.
daughter, Barbara Jean and Miss Mra. Elmer Pletcher and daughter funeral of Mrs. Amy Thomas at Wilczewakl and son Henry. Mr. home of her sister in Detroit on H. S. Ellis of Belding moved bis
saw mill from Belding to Charles
Dorothy Lather of Suttons Bay Janet spent New Year's day with the Bowne M. E. Church Thursday and Mrs. Joaeph Wllcrewski of Monday.
Keech's woods last Thursday and
Lowell. Visitors were Patricia Bailwere guests over New Years at the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roth and Nancy
afternoon.
Friday.
ey of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
N. E. Borgerson home.
Jean in Vickeryvillc.
Mr. a;td Mrs. Jerry Blough and Otis Blbbler, Sr., Mrs. Paul Thomas
Bob Ford cf Grand Rapida Is
Henry Davenport returned to his Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brozack and Estella Rosier spent Christmas Day and Mra. John Thomas and daughMrs. W . Engle
spending a few daya with bis
school work at Ft. Wayne, Ind., Joalynn of Hastings and Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough ter Shirley of Lowell.
grandfather. Glen Ford.
Tuesday afternoon after spending Mrs. G. C. Kent were New Year's of Welcome Corners.
Beulaine Miller Is In Grand Rap- Mr. and Mra. Newton Coons of
the holidaya with his parents, Mr. day guests of Mrs. Kent's sN'er, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of Ids assisting with the care of an Lowell were guests of Mrs. Sarah, Manganese deposits just found
and Mrs. Philip Davenport.
Mrs. W. A. Brown and family in Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash elderly lady.
Purdy and Frank White last Fri- in British Guiana are declared to
and Mary Eleanor, Mrs. Lynn Nash Mr. and Mra. Lester Stauffer and day
be important.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rickert were Saranac.
of
Clarkavllle,
and
W.
H.
Pardee
son had New Year's dinner with Mr. and Mra. Carl Kropf accomNew Years dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks and
were
Sunday
guests
of
Mrs.
Jennie
his parenta, Mr. tmd Mrs. Kmlel panied Mr. and Mrs. Pete Petersen
home of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gates were Sunday dinner
Stauffer.
to Chicago laat week where they
Ray Rickert in Keene. They also guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Leh- Pardee.
attended a New ^Year's eve party man of Ionia, and on New Year's Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey of Glenn Dennis spent one day In visited relatives over New Years.
Colorado Springs formerly of
at the Ed. Potter home.
day were guesta of Alec Reuaaer Bowne celebrated their golden wed- Battle Creek last week. Bob Bran- Leo Richmond of Kent City and
dean of Belding returned with him
and
family
In
South
Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Llnsday of
ding anniversary New Years Day to apend a week. Leah Babcock and Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Grand
Rapids spent Monday evening at
East Lansing spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mullen of with an open house.
Lee Brandean of Battle Creek call- the Ted Elhart home.
at the home of her parents, Mr. Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy en- ed on them Sunday evening.
Try our coffee blended speMr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mr.
and Mra. H. L. Weekes. On Mon- ald Mullen, Mrs. Charles Mclntyre tertalned their son Milton of Mancial
for ua and prepared in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wright
and
and Mra. Lloyd Ford and son and
day they were dinner guests of and aon Eldon and Russell Holm- iatee and daughter Mildred and
the most modern equipment
friends in Grand Rapids.
qulst were New Year's day dinner buaband of LaPurte, Indiana for son Billy were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and daughguests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers ter spent Sunday with Mrs. Kate
available, the vaculator. CofMiss Shirley Lee entertained guests at the Clyde Mullen home. Christmas and also other relatives. of Lowell.
Crady and niece, Edna Myers.
fee prepared thia way Is alSunday night and Monday at the Mr. and Mrs. Donald King of Gordon Yoder is spending several Mrs. Pete Edlnger Is spending h
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost
his
uncle,
Clayton
Cleways
fresh.
c
home of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Minneapoils, Minn., and Mr. and days with
" " " , "" ; ^ '
week at the home of her parenta. spent Saturday afternoon in BeldGeorge Lee, for Miss Chariene Mrs. Thurston Springett of D e - m ? ^ n d D c ° U 8 , n 8 o f t P f r c 8 c 0 t i Mr.
Edlnger
spent
the
week-end
ing.
Taylor and Bill Clark of Flint and troit were week-end gueets of Atty. ^ H - ?
"
h
IT
^
w..
day evening until Wednesday with with them. They were Sunday din- Don Anderson, Neil Hall and
Richmond's Cafe
nnH Mra u c o__i °
LaMonte King of Grand Rapids.
u
h l
r M rlan
n d h u , , n , i ner guests at the home of Mr. and Clayton Engle spent Sunday with
Phone
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LoweB. Mich.
l.
chief
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Mrs. Lester Stauffer.
Roland Crane and mother of
Howard Kropf.
Lansing spent the week-end at the Airlines.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tower and Margaret Ford of Three Rivera,
M r a n d Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
Will Gramer home with Mrs. Miss Kathryn Schneider return- Lydia Karcher spent Christmas at
Crane and baby. Mrs. Henry Pet- ed to her teaching duties at Sagi- the Paul Kauffman home of Pieaerson, Emma and Louise Kraft of naw on Monday after spending the sant Valley.
Grand Rapids were Saturday aft- week with her parents, Mr. and' Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Benedict enernoon visitors.
Mra. Arthur Schneider. A r d 1 s tertalned relatives from Flint and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hatrer en- Schneider also returned to classes Hastings for Chriatmaa dinner,
Mrs. Jennie Pardee was a supper
tertained Tuesday evening for at Kalamazoo.
Rev. and Mrs. Weldon Lane and Miss Mary PhilUps of Grandville f " 1 o f | , e r b r o t h e r » n d w l f « M o n family. Misses Irma Thompson, was a week-end guest of Miss ^ eveJJ1l1ngAlice Switzer and Gladya Benedict Charlotte White and was p r e s e n t ; , " ^ Ellen Seese of Freeport viaof Belding and Mrs. Clyde Mofflt at the New Year'a eve party at h e r . ' ^ d Tuesday at the Elmer Shaffer
of North Lowell.
home. Other guests were the, 0 " e '
who were entertained at
Donald VanSulllchem of Grand Misses Ruby Boyenga, Gladys Those
S™1* Y?der" for
Raplda spent last week with his Blerl and Mary Kent.
Mrs. Clayton Clemens and children
uncle, Neil Blakeslee and family. Jacqueline Day apent last week of Preacott and Emory Kelm and
On New Year's day, they were all Wednesday and Thursday in Flint family of Campbell.
dinner guests at the home of Don- as the guest of Miss Betty Wol- Mr. and Mrs. Alden Eash of
ald's parenta, Mr. and Mra. Henry cott Other frlenda present were Greensboro, Maryland have been
VanSulllchem, In Grand Rapids.
Mlsees Virginia Pietsb of Shelby, spending their Christmas vacation
Every reader of good fiction ap- Barbara Miller of Grand Rapids with the home foika. They returned
preciates and enjoys the romantic and Dorothy Trombley of Detroit. to their home Friday morning aclove atories of Kathleen Norrla
companied by their brother John
and the Ledger Is glad to announce Mr. and Mra. Carl Story and son Eaah.
Jack,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Maurice
Story
that a full length novel by this
Glen Bartholomew and family
talented author begins this week in and aon Jim of Grand Raplda and and Roy Cudney and family of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Norman
King
and
this paper. Turn to page 6 for the
Grand Raplda spent their New
aon Dickie of South Boaton were Years at the Will Cudney home.
opening chapter.
New Year'a day gueata at the Mra. Lydia Karcher visited FriMr. and Mrs. John Allen of Lan- home of Mr. and Mra. Ned Kyaer. day at the Lew Seese home of No.
sing spent Ne# Year'a day with
Bowne.
their mother, Mrs. Annie Acheaon, Guesta of Mr. and Mra. Clyde
•a-C-V
Collar
on
New
Yeau-'s
day
were
Mr.
and brother, Arthur Acheson and
and
Mra.
Jeaae
Sweet
of
Ionia,
Mr.
ISM'S FICTION HEROINE NO. 1
family. Vivian Acheson, who bad
spent the week with her uncle and and Mra. Roy Ritter and daughter Opening chapters of "Laughing
Harriet
of
Lansing,
Mr.
and
Mra.
aunt in Lansing, returned home
,
,
I'll run errands day and night. I'll put you in touch with your
with them.
n
W
Mlsees Freda Bailey and Matie
™te 7 *
friends whenever you want to chat with them. As for bringing
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn Stone of Grand Rapids and Bai^ 2 ^ ? ™ * -nH J h ^ r
fl
Myrteiy,
and other successful
of Detroit were week-end guesta of bara Sweet of Lanalng.
the doctor, nobody can do that as quickly as I. If you want to send
works of fiction, begin in The
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
—
American
Weekly
with
the
January
Waahburn. B. F. Doty and Harword that you've missed your train, or changed your plans, I can
7 issue of The Detroit Sunday
old Goff of Lansing were Sunday
Times.
Be
sure
to
read
this
serial
take care of that too. I'm polite, reliable and experienced. I'll
visitors and Mrs. Goff and children
novel which tells of the exciting
Let ut solve your probreturned home with them after
work 24 hours a day . . . every day in the year . . . rain or shine.
experiences
of
a
girl
who
staked
spending a week ai the Washburn
lems in
her glamour, her beauty and her
home.
cleverness with a keen-minded milMra. Andrew TenCate and soij
llonalre-^to win the man she loved
Sam, Mrs. York Kohn and Mrs.
—a secret formula worth a fortune.
Ben Toles of Saranac were Friday
Be sure to get the January 7 Issue
aftern ion callers at the Fred Roth
of The Detroit Sunday Times..
home. Saturday gueata were Mr.
Phone Cole's news stand for delivery. ftdv
and Mra. Reuben Wllcorc and
daughter June of Lanalng. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Willlama and famThen there was the fellow who
M1CES1CAN B E L L T E L E P H O N E
ily of Sunfield, Carl Roth, Sr.. and
COMPANY
had to go to the tree surgeon. He
daughter Lizzie were Sunday dingot
varicose
veins
in
hla
wooden
• 1/ YWU COM*! shop in penom, tkop BY telephone
ner guests.
left

Starting Friday, Jan. 5
and closing

Saturday, Jan. 13

All at 20% Discount from Our Regular Low Pricei.

All Sale Prices Include the Sales Tax

Save 20%
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WANT-ADS

E a r l y JOBS

HOT Ideas (ok

Tender Peat

3

25c

Ada Locals
Gun
17-08.
Editor's Note; This is the second of a series of articles on Michigan's
P e a s aiAMT
27c
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg had
Alto Locals
new milk price-fixing act.
Holiday Party
as New Year's day guests, Mr. and
COUNTRY CLUB
CreoaT tick OOUM
The Misses Mabel Ann and Marie Mra. Ada Thompson was a Sun- If the farmer thinks that Michi- vers, for example, have probably Mrs. John Krum of McCords.
Quick Cooking
Miss Ethel Telder left, on Dec.
Watson were hostesses at a holi- day guest of Mary and Addle Sin- gan's new milk marketing act Is the best organized C. I. O. union
Bantam C m 4
29c
day party Thursday evaning at clair.
going to solve all his dairy troubles, In the city—the only large union 31st for three months' training as
their home. Their guests were Rev. and Mra. W. E. Beckett of he is badly mistaken!
which has a "check-off" whereby purse at the Hermann Keifer hosAvoadala Ckoio* Cat
Jacqueline
Fahrni
of
Lowell. Fremont were Thursday dinner It provides no panacea.
t'le distributor deducts dues from pital in Detroit. Miss Telder will
S0-ox. A
graduate
In
June,
having
comguests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Foote
Greet Beans 3
25c
Jeanne Metternlck. Doris Yeiter.
Fixing milk prices for both pro- wages and hands them over to the
Pkg
pleted the nurses' course at ButterFlossie Tibias, Helen Huntington, Mra. Rose Porrltt was a Sunday ducers and consumers Is a daring union.
DeUeioas Hot Csreol
TM Pap* Ton Up - Maryat*
Dorthy Clark, Prlscllla Smith. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrltt Innovation, legally upheld by the Next Is the consumer. Interested worth hospital. Grand Rapids.
Clifford and Rex Draper of Ada. of Bowne. Mrs. Porrltt has been United States supreme court as be- in getting a good product and in Miss Charlotte Chaffee of LanMike Shorrlngton of Caledonia. 111 with tonsllltis.
paying a fair price (the lower the sing spent the week-end In Ada
ing within a state's power.
Ceaatry Club
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Miss Jean Godfrey spent last
Marvin Porrltt. Art Anderson,
Whether the Michigan state con- better).
Country Club - GriddU Taitad
Conn try Club
*
Clare Bryant. iHenry Johnson. Jr. Friday evening with Mra. Belva stitution permits this is another _ There Is some evidence that the Chaffee.
Dick Gephart and Paul Borton Bryant.
lb.
matter; two suits now pend which! price of fresh-delivered milk since Mr. and Mra. Glenn Clinton and
Brae Flake*
Pkf. 1 0 c
Ice cream, cake and hot chocolate Abe Reynhout and lady friend challenge the act's constitutionality. 11938 "has been higher than the children spent New Year's day
' tack
of
Cutlervllle
were
New
Year's
dinwith
Jacob
Katz
and
Miss
Laurel
•aild's
lesistoao*
Irogat's
'
'
index
of
the
entire
cost
of
living",
were served.
But the problem of milk control
ner gue'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Is Intricate.
(quotation from Fortune magazine Katz.
|
Can* — and 15% Ma pi*
Captiiet t f l o 5 0 c
Open House at Parsonage
Reynhout.
Mrs. Cecil Wing and son Richard
Complications a r e
numerous. survey, November, 1939).
11-ox
We are sorry to hear Mra. Chas. Here are a few of them.
of
Grandville
spent
the
week-end
Then per capita consumption of
Open house was held at the
Uchw. Creoator - Conntrr Glob
jug
milk dropped 6.89 per cent between In Ada with Mr. and Mra. Willard
Methodist parsonage New Year's Foote fell on the Ice In the street
Changing World
Saturday
afternoon
and
dislocated
Salad D r e s s i i g Q % r 2 9 c
1929 and 1936. Why? Fewer babies Kuiper and family.
afternoon and evening. Fifty-five
Puritan
MapU
Syrup.
11-ox.
jug
17c
her
shoulder.
Orvle«
Kellogg
motored
to
Mcwere
born
during
hard-times;
famOnce
upon
a
time
(probably
in
guests enjoyed visiting and inKrogtr't Hot-Datad
specting the many new improve- Mra. Verlie Daniels attended the grandfather's day) the farmer daily ily earnings were less; milk prices Cords on New Year's day to visit
I A T M O R I NUT
ments and expressed their appre- funeral of her cousin, Forrest Fox milked his cows, transported milk declined 22 per cent In 1932 while ills friend, Fred Thomas.
to the consumer's front gate, trans- consumer Income went down 40 Among those from Ada attendciation of same. Mrs. Chamberlain of Lake Odessa last Tuesday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
McElvain
ing
the
Tommie
Dorsey
dance
held
per
cent.
C
O
F
F
E
E
ferred
It
from
his
containers
to
was assisted in serving dainty re- and daughter Bernice of Grand
freshments by the Aid Society's Rapids and Mra. Ada Thompson those provided by the consumer, The 1939 milk marketing act. now at Civic Auditorium, Grand Rapids,
lFr«noh Brand CoU—. Ib. bag 19c
(l-lb. bag 14c)
and thus pocketed a few pennies functioning in Michigan, is of two the past Saturday evening were
presidents. The table decorations
were
New
Year's
dinner
guesta
of
^4r.
and
Mrs.
James
Furner
with
a
profit on each quart. Surplus milk yean' duration. Being of an experiwere pink carnations with pink
p i p r
BLUE
ROSE
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Skidmore.
party of eighteen friends, Dorothy
Ib.
candles. It was also Rev. Cham- Mrs. Jennie Yelter and son Don was converted Into butter or fed ment. It's permanence will depend
>>>
S B
upon how well it works, or dues not Morris, Ted McDonald and friends
I l l U k
EXTRA FANCY
berlain's birthday aud he received aid and Mra. Lucy Duell enjoyed a to the cattle.
from
Lowell.
several fine gifts. The General Aid turkey dinner Monday at the M. Then the village grew Into an work. As such, It bears close Among those from Ada attendiTaity Barbara Ann Tomato Soup can 5c
Industrial center. Living became watching by the public.
presented their Chr'stmas gifts,
VtSsk MlaUfaa Maid
FWeT.
ing tho dance held in the new Kent
A.
Watson
home
ip
honor
of
LaTartotiM
complex.
sets of towels and mats for the nora Jane's 8th birthday.
County Road Commission garage
ItUig TittMl - Cwitnr CM
The
changed
world
produced
the
Bitter
2 £
BSc
new bath room.
M
e
t
t
'
s
J
e
l
l
ies ^
10c
Mr. and Mra. N. S. Hutchinson distributor with an elaborate pas; Sparta on Saturday evening
I Ameer's Seat
ere Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton
Gteaad - ATondol*
Dr. Juhlin and Miss Vera Holt Wed of Pontlac were overnight guests teurization plant, a testing laboraof the letter's parents, Mr. and tory, and a fleet of delivery trucks
and Walter. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Howard Bartlttt
P
e
t
t
e
d
M
e
a
t
s
3
r
f
1
0
c
M
n
t
a
rri
10c
Miss Vera Muriel Holt, daughter Mrs. B. R. Sydnam. Sunday.
James McCormlck. Bob and Pat,
and drivers. The farmer sold his
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holt of
Born, to Mr. and Mra. Charles milk right at his farm gate; "surMr. and Mra. Herman Snell, Geo.
|
Plae
Ftevet
Cemlnr
CW»
Cod
U
m
Oil
JU<M
I
n
n
.'.
«4%-lb.
Sturgis, Mich., and Dr. Harold B. Gritzner of Newaygo. Thursday, plus" not needed for fluid consump- The Bartlett's were guests at Fonger. Mr. and Mra. William
the
Cherle
Inn
for
dinner
on
DeCatMp
u n b o r n . 10c
Beg Fm4
6 ^
25c
Juhlin of Grand Rapids, son of F. Dec. 28. a 7 lb.. 12 ot. daughter, tion was converted into butter,
oack
Serne. A good time was reported
A. Juhlin, Supt. of Schools of Janallce Leone, which accounts for cheese or condensed milk—non- cember 23rd. They bad for their by all.
I W Cieea n u a *
CUoaa. k M n . M i a n
Christmas
guests
mother
Hannah
Bergkvara. Sweden, were united In the broad smiles Grandpa and perishable
commodities
which Bartiett and Miss Edna Allen. In Guesta of Dr. and Mrs. Howard
marriage by the Rev. W. E. Rogan Grandma Chamberlain are wear- could be kept for months.
B l S t i l Crtaa Pli e«* I S c
SiRblite
O. Messmore over the week-end and
3
13c
view of the fact that Mrs. Bartiett New Year's day were Mr. and Mrs.
of Stanton, an old friend of Dr. ing.
From
state
agricultural
colleges
liegsc's d e s k
had
been
in
bed
for
a
few
weeks
Juhlin. at the Methodist Church at
Mrs. Emma Mofflt and greatthe science of dsiirying where- gave us a chance to rejoice that Walter Messmore and three chil30c
•AFTHA SOAT
McBrides on Sunday afternoon, grandsons. Jack and Dick PatU- bcame
dren of UUca.
Bread
3 u * S ^ 2 5 c
y m l l k production could be con- she waa out again.
[Giaat pkg. Mc)
Dec. 24. at four o'clock. They were son went to the former's home at
Mr.
and
Mra.
Jack
Kings
ley
ot
ATOIOQ Fall Strength
tn. I M r . M U M U r * I r a n
attended by the bride's cousins. Mr. Alaska Thursday after spending trolled by proper breeding and care Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acheson, Mr. Chicago spent Saturday and Sunof
cows.
Labor
discovered
the
weaand
Mrs.
Bert
Willett
and
Chester
and Mra. Volney P. Trankler of since Christmas with Mr. and Mra
S c r a t c h ra ' bog
£ ? • $1.60
Petat* Bread
pon of collective bargaining. The had Christmas dinner with their day with Mra. Kingsiey's mother.
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Mary Harris, and on Sunday
Fred Pattison.
This Tissao -like Flakes
distributor, anxious to have a
The bride attended Hillsdale
Mrs. Verlie Daniels &nd family ready supply of milk close at hand, daughter and son, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. George Sillaway and
Kroger's
Ceoatrr
Clab
Qaolity
WMOO
Tssted
Guy Willett. Kenneth and Richard Clara of Cedar Springs were callCollege and Michigan State Normal spent New Years with her brother,
Crackers
2
25c
Egs Mash ^
12.19
College in Ypsilanti and was for Frank Roush and family of Lake encouraged farmers to Increase In Clarkavllle.
milk production. Then a declining Mra. C. G. Wleland who has been ers and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Lock| Grobosu os todos
some time engaged in library Odessa.
wood of Grand Rapids called New
birth
rate,
due
to
the
depression,
confined to her home for a few ear's eve on Mra. Harris.
work. Dr. Juhlin took his pre- "Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark were
Country Club Quality California
FARCY REW CROP RALLRWI
weeks was able to be at Mra. Emer- Mrs. Gladys Whittemore has remedical work at Southern Metho- midnight lunch guests of their curtailed consumption of milk.
FMKJT Mttdwd Nftlves No. S f t
dist University in Dallas, Texas, daughter, Mra. Robert Johnson and Thus you have the modern pic- son Wieland's with the rest of their signed as assistant to Mort Lamture of production surplus, higher family for Christmas and at Geo. bert. Postmaster at Ada, and will
and was graduated from the Still tauaucuiu.
•r Slices
can
husband. Mr.
MI. aiiu
and Mrs.
ana. Chas. Demxsrui- i - - - . - A .
J
^
Wieland's New Year's Day.
c0 ,
College of Osteopathy in Des- ing and Mr. and Up.. Lyl. Elll. o! ^
be succeeded by Miss Ella Jas" *• , n d l A r e l n s
The school program for Christ- |>erae.
Moines, Iowa. He has been taking Campau Lake were also guests.
Country Club - Cello Package
care of Dr. C. B. Root's practice W. H. Watts is confined to his The cry arose for government to mas was one of the prettiest we ^ W. Sillaway underwent a serious
Mb.
Varsity
T
t
i
i
m
S
u
i
e
t
i
Intervene—to
"save
the
day".
It
behave
ever
had.
The
schoolhouae
since last May and will continue in home, suffering with an attack of
* SPABHETTI
operation at Butterworth hospital
pkg*.
charge while the Dr. and Mrs. rheumatism. iHls many friends came the "political" thing to do, rated new window curtains and on Saturday morning and U reand thus Michigan's milk market- stage curtainc. The decorations ported to be getting along nicely.
Root are spending fhe winter* in hope to see him out soon.
Save Solely - Country Club
were very pretty and the school The Egypt Brides Quilt Club
Florida.
Sally Lou Fineis of Lowell spent ing act was born.
Toll
house was cro' ed. It was a nice held their annual Christmas party
After January 3 Dr. and Mra the week-end with her grandparEVAPORATED
Farmer at Fault?
program with culldren in recita- last Thursday with Mra. Don CanJuhlin will be at home at 420 ents, Mr. and Mra. Elmer DintaInstead of controlling milk pro- tion, dialogue and operetta. Violet field and with a good number atLafayette, S., in Greenville, Mich. man.
Fresh Roasted - Fancy
New Year's eve guests of Mr. duction to meet a constant steady Sterzick and Marian Kilgus assist- tending. A delicious potluck dinDf SHELLS
Alto Locals
and Mra. V. L Watts were Mr. and demand (peak consumption comes ed at the piano. Marian and her ner was enjoyed at noon and the
from Sept. to December, inclusive- father gave a piano-violin number. afternoon was spent as a social
Mrs.
Chas.
Smith
and
family.
Jack
It was reported at the Methodist
ly), the Michigan farmer has been Earl McDiarmid was Santa Claus.
REfiULAR 15c SELLERS
Church Sunday that the collection Curtiss and Mr. and Mra. Glenn Inclined to breed his cows so that The teacher. Mra. Richard Fair- hour when Christmas gifts were
P A Y U S S T H A N % RETAIL VALUE FOR A
exchanged. Mrs. Lena Canfielc
Yeiter.
g
for the Children's Home In Farmchild
is
to
be
congratulated.
they freshen In the spring when
ington the Sunday befsre amount- Mr. and Mra. Herbert Gooding pastures are green rather than in Mra. John Miller sang on the will entertain the club at its reguC O M P L E T E REVERIE SILVER SERVICE
ed to 114.00 and 18.00 for the Fin- of Alexandria, Ind., are being con- the fall when feeding costs are Christmas program at South Boa- lar meeting on January 25. All
Aed Ifs so easy, too - Jast got a Silver Certificate Book at
members are invited to attend.
gratulated on the arrival of a new
Raisin. Oatmeal or
niib relief fund.
ton
Grange.
Xiagss's. With •aah t i e Irogw pafokase TOO gel oae Silvss
high.
Members of Vesta Chapter, No.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Kline were son. Dec. 26. named Dale Henry,
Krispie
Csrtifioat*. WWa book Is fiUod witk SO CatUfioalM. t a n it
Then the matter of better bred The Oxal Johnsons had for their 202, O. E. S.. held a Christmas
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and w t 7H lbs.
New Year's guests Mr. and Mra
ia witk small oask amemmi reaairod. aad akooo* aay oas oi
Crunch
Mra. Vernor Lynn in their new Last week a group of seven deer cows. The average production of Albert Johnson and two sons of party in the dining room at Ada
IS lerstto Daits.
home (the former Nell Proctor were seen west of Campau Lake, dairy cows in Michigan Is 4,800 Battle Creek. Mr. and Mra. Amiel Masonic Temple last Wednesday
pounds
per
cow
per
year.
Yet
statefor chapter members and their
home) in Cascade. Mra. Gretta on the former Norm Thomas farm.
Johnson and Vada. also a grandMICHIGAN YILLOW
Proctor and Dr. R. Seigel were al- Mr. and Mra. Wm. C. Anderson owned dairy herds (which are son, Robert Mansfield all of Ss^a- families. A bounteous potluck supso guests. Mrs. Proctor returned and aon Howard were New Year's maintained to provide a steady sup- nac, and their son and wife, Har- per was served at seven o'clock
«ad gifta were exchanged. An indinner guests of Mra. Zetha Ander- ply of milk for inmates and emhome with them for New Years.
ployees of state institutions) pro- old Johnsons of Grand Rapids.
formal program was enjoyed with
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and son of Grand Rapids.
duce 40
Wilbur
Yeiter
called
at
Ozal
aon of Grand Rapids called at the Mrs. Allen Behler of Like Odessa e r c o w average of 13,000 pounds Johnson's Sunday and reports that Miss Nellie Smith In charge. Sev3 lbs. bulk 5c
eral of the children repeated the
Per y®**"'
Pattiooa home Saturday after- and daughter. Mrs. Albert Spencer |P
Soedkos - SS S-as
his mother, Mra. Chas. Yeiter li recitations they had prepared for
of
Lincoln
were
Thursday
luncheon
I
Qu'te
a
difference!
Fewer
aninoon.
1,14,8
Sunday School program at churcn
needed; feed and labor about as usual.
Melvin Ellis had New Year's guests of Mra. V. L. Watts. Other 16
callers
during
the
week
were
Mrs.
*?®" 868 ••r® J®88: the return of Mra. Helen Eyke expects to move and the men present enjoyed playdinner with hio son, Arthur Ellis
Sails of Jriot — Florida
Rssi Flsvsr-Tssisr mi Lsss-Fnsi Ysssf Gen Fstf M s n
to Grand Raplda in two weeks with ing setback.
John Behler and daughter Yvonne profit to the owner is greater.
and wife of Grand Rapids.
SERVE WITI APPLE SAME
These factors tend to Increase her two sons. Helen would like a Miss Charlotte Fitch entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bcrgy and of Grand Rapids.
student or an older lady to live
with a party at her home last
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy Miss Jacqueline Fahrni of Lcw- production costs—costs which must with them. Call 69-F13.
Latg*
Siae
—
Coliloraki
and family and Mrs. Elma Bergy ell spent the week-end with Marie come out of earnings of the farmer. Miss Lucille Visser of Grand Thursday evening. Games were the
were among the New Year's guests Watson.
Distribution Costs
Rapids was a week-end guest of evenings diversion and refreshHerrud's
w,th
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mrs. Russell brought many new
Ooldsa Tallow
Miss Hazel
Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Rlttenger and SsU.
books to the library Tuesday, On the other hand the mllk disBelle Chaffee assisting. Those
Kegerreis of Holy Corners.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacNaughton which everyone is welcome to use, tributor is open to critic'im that he Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leonard of f i * * ™ r " 8 D o r o t h y Morris, Clarand sons, Junior and Lloyd and free of charge for two weeks. has encouraged farmers to increase Lowell spent New Year's day with ice Clinton. iHasel Belle Chaffee
FIMI CRISP 60 SIZE ICEBERG HEAD
Genuine - No Bone, No Waste
Maxlne Stileons. Nancy Whaley!
bride and Mrs. Fannie Huntington Library days arc Tuesday after- milk production so that a ready Mr. and Mra. Ray Rlttenger.
HEAD IT
of Mulliken and Mr. and Mrs. noons and evenings and Saturday surplus of supply would be always Mr. and Mra. Homer Bartiett and S i T ! ^ i i £ r a i n t o n . ' 8 0 6 C m m o L
available at a low price.
Clarence Carr of Grand Rapids aternoons and evenings.
children and Mrs. Lelah Daley of Keith Clinton and Hubert Freyer-I
ONLY 3 C
feb-imk
i<*
were Christmas dinner guests of Miss Pauline Montague returned Because mllk production lags Lake Odessa were Sunday guests
Ifeclatty
Prkstf
U
Ntlp
Browen
Move a torphn
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton. Monday to Pontlac to resume her during the season of higher con- of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiarmid.
Mr.
and
Mra.
James
Furner
a
t
a
Roy MacNaughton lurnlshed the school work.
sumption. the distributor Is usually
P f ^ e s s l v e dinner party
Mrs. A. F. Behler Is now at the , willing to buy heavily at this time, Mrs. Leroy Bradshaw and sonij.®
turkey.
Richard of Lansing spent Friday ° -New Y e a / s 3 V e w l t h t w e j v e
home
of
her
daughter,
Mrs.
V.
L
He
then
curtails
buying
in
the
C
0
U
r
om Gran
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam were
ACCIPT THIS A M A Z I N e O U A R A N T i l
and Saturday with kiarl McDiarmid
P,
d Rapids. The
entertained on New Year's day at Watts, where she is progressing!spring when production Is up and and wife. On Friday they went to ™1", . 0 1 0 1
BUY tar Knar IMB. LIKE it M wtU m Wttw. OK muni uni**4
borne of James
when consumption is down.
the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. J
pertlM U erifUtl conuintr an] wt will rtpUc« It FREE witk
Kalamazoo and visited their f a t h e r f c ^ T l?*®11' C h , PP«wa Drive, and
Mrs. Gerald Fineis and Sally and Duplication in distribution costs at the hospital, finding him very
next to
my Mkw brand w« Mil of tht IUM Item, riftrdln* •( ptlca.
Hutchinson in Grand Rapids.
5
Gladstone St. to
0
Mr
an
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam re- Bobby Fineis of Lowell were Sun- is another factor tending to keep much improved and gained in
f
d
Mrs.
John
turned home Sunday afternoon, day dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. I up consumer prices. A study made weight.
Pulte; the salad course was enjoyed
]„ Milwaukee showed that seven
after spending the Christmas week Elmer Dintaman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlttenger at the home of Ruth Brogger on
with their daughters in Pontlac Mrs. Roger McMahon and chll-| companies maintained deliveries In and daughter, Patty Ann, spent Youell St., after which the party
dren of Lowell were Sunday call-the same 147 blocks; six companies
and Detroit.
Christmas day with Mrs. Rltten- gathered at the home of Miss Bar- ductress; Mrs. Cecile Wallace, A. nesday at the Jay Blough home, Christian Apostolic Church Thurs- V
Arthur (Pete) Glbbs, who has era of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. did so in 146 blocks. The alterna- ger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. iHarley bara Friar and also at the home Conductress: Mrs. Gladys Sher- south
of Freeport.
day evening.
been in the Northern Michigan Jonn Unton
jUve to free competition would be C. Taylor, of Clarlcsville.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ansorge. man, Adah; Mrs. Grace Whaley, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier and ^
field for the L D. S. Church, has Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Richard-1 to create a mllk utility like that
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Furner
were
hosts
to
Ruth;
Mrs.
Evelyn
Souzer,
Esther;
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Merriman
daughter Virginia Ann and Mother sons were New Year's dinner guesta :
been home for the holidays and ac- son were guests at a turkey dinner for the telephone, electricity, gas and
children spent New Year's eve the party for the dessert course at Mrs. Verne Furner, Martha; Mrs. Shaffer were dinner guests New of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- S
companied Elder Melvin Ellis to last Thursday evening at the home or transportation. Who wants that?
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rltten- their home in Ada. All the tables Minnie VanderMaas, Electa; Mrs. Year's day of Rev. and Mrs. R. C. ter Quiggle.
lonla Sunday where he spoke from of the formers brother-in-law and Distributors also cater to con- with
at the various homes were beauti-Alice Nordberg, Warder, and Wil- Johnson at Elmdaie.
ger and Patty Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeier
the pulpit, also spoke at Alaska in slster, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite, .umer whims. To retain a customer.
fully decorated in appropriate lard Marks, Sentinel. Miss Nellie
Mrs.
Francis
Williams
and
two
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeier and Vivian were Grand Rapids visof
Lowell.
the evening. Elder Glbbs left on
the distributor will send a truck on sons of Flint visited her parmts, fashion for the New Year's season. Smith presented the retiring matand Vivian were supper guests of itors Saturday and called at the
Tuesday morning for Detroit from Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tlmpson and a special trip to deliver a bottle of
Officers for the coming year of ron, Mrs. Laura Fountain, with the Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeier Sun- John Timmer and Len VanHuizen
where he will go to his new mis- family were New Year's dinner milk—a trip which means addi- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlttenger,
the Order of the Eastern Star for past matron's Jewel. Guests were day evening.
homes.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis tional expense eventually added to over the Christmas vacation.
sion field at Ontario, Canada.
Vesta Chapter, No. 202. were in- present from Lowell and Grand Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn called Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Olthouse
Mr. and Mra. Walter Crawford of Camptoll Lake.
the consumer's bill.
stalled at their regular meeting Rapids chapters and from Rock- at the lAVern, George and Mildred of Caledonia were New Year's din- 1
spent Friday In Grand Rapids, the Mra. Lawrence Beckman and
held In the chapter room at Ada ford.
and Nellie Klahn homes Sunday ner guesta at the Wm. Oltbouae k
Consumer la Next
family and Bob Bramer of Grand
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warner.
Mrs. S. VanNsim*
Masonic Temple Thursday evening,
afternoon.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Win- 8
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark and Rapids spent Sunday evening with We pointed out last week that
Ada
Coofregattonal
Church
Doc. 28. Installing officers were
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Seese enter- geier and Vivian were afternoon
son, Mr. and Mra. John Ellis and Mr. and Mra. Harold Nye.
Detroit labor took as much out of
tained their eons and families for visitors.
Mrs. Chas. Dygert were Sunday Mra. John Linton was a New the consumer's milk bill (home- Mrs. ElUabetb Heiley of Big Grand Installing Matron, Mrs. Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Rapids spent the holidays with Casoa Leonard Howe; Mrs. Daisy Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m. dinner New Tear's day.
Mra. Ray Seese and children h
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Year's dinner guest of her daughJimmie and Kathleen Vender- spent Friday at the Ira Blough j
ter, Mrs. Roger McMahon and delivery price) as did the farmer- her daughter, Mrs. Bernard Hillen Ward, Grand Installing Marshal; Evening Worship—7:80.
Roark.
producer. Detroit mllk truck dri- and family.
Mrs. Blanche VanderStel, Grand The annual meeting will be held Weele spent their vacation with home.
" K
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft family of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welton Installing Chaplain, and Walter at the church on Monday evening, relatives In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Walter Quiggle spent Wedwere hosts to the Lion Tamer Club Mra. Rose Porrltt and Mr. and
and children spent Christmas with Sherman, Grand Installing Organ- Jan. 8. (Potluck supper at 7:15, fol- Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wingeier en- nesday and Thursday with her
at a delightful Christmas party Mra. Lawrence Richardson spent
Mrs. Welton's parents, Mr. and ist. Officers installed were: Miss lowed by the report of the year, tertained the Singing Class of the daughter, Mrs. Alex Wingeier.
Thursday evening. After a delici- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Mrs. Don Scott in Grand Raplda. Lyn Prevey, W. M.; Corry S. Cook- which should be submitted In
ous chicken, supper, the guests Porrltt of West Bowne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clemens of Ingham, W. P.; Mrs. May Averlll, writing. Following the reports the
gathered around a beautiful Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye enterCaledonia. Mr. and Mrs. J. Det- A. M.; Perry Denlson, A. P.; Mrs. annual buaineas meeting with the
mas tree in the living room where tained Grand Rapids friends Friwiler and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman HatUe Fitch, Sec'y; Mrs. Minnie election of officers for 1940.
there was a gift for each one. The day evening with a 7 o'clock dinDetwiler of Grand Rapids were Dennison, Treas.; Mrs. Myrta Nelner.
remainder of the evening was
Christmas gussts of Mr. and Mra. 11st, Chaplain; Miss Nellie Smith,
spent in playing euchre, four tables Mr. and Mra. Perry Damouth
J. C. Proctor.
Marshal; Mrs. Alice Morric, Organbeing in play. Mrs. Lloyd Hough- spent Christmas In Detroit with
Mrs. Ira llouoh
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor and ist; Mrs. Dathna Cookingham, Conton and Elmer Dintaman winning relatives. While there Mra. DaVivian
visited
friends
at
Athens
mouth had her purse stolen by a
high honors.
Edwin MoCaul and family were
and Union City Thursday and
sneak thief.
Sunday dinner guests at Francis
spent
Friday
in
Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Sharpe and
Shaffer's.
Mr. and Mrs. S. VanNamee atWe offer you stability, protection and reasonable rates. We
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Damouth and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh
tended
a
family
gathering
at
the
have over $250,000 In aaaeta and reeouraea. over half of w h k *
L
family
were
New
Year's
holiday
and
son
were
New
Year's
dinner
f
J A N U A R Y ff l
home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith NewIs in cash. United States Oovemment Bonds and other b o n k
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
guests
at
the
George
Stahl
home.
man at Rockford Christmas day.
with principal and fartenet gvaranteed by the Oovemment, In
Damouth.
Marcella
Mlshler
of
Grand
RapMrs. Anna Newman returned home
•ddltlon to over 1100,000,000 tnenranoe at risk.
Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox were
ids has been on the sick list at the
with them for a short visit.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cumhome of her mother, Mrs. Alma
Onr blanket policy on pereonal property b partionlarly adaptMrs. J. C. Proctor and Vivian
mlngs of Lansing on New Year's
Mishier.
able to the fanner. It often pay* hlia In case of loss, move
accompanied
(Harry
Clemens,
Jr.,
day. Other guesta were the four
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffman, son
than twice the amount a classified policy would pay. The valto Chicago Saturday to spend the
sisters of Mra. Sllcox with their
Paul and wife and Mrs. Susie Milue we place upon stock Is higher than found In many policies
week-end
with
Miss
Clara
Ady.
husbands and children, and father,
ler spent Sunday and Monday with
and we do not require specified inauranoe on registered stock.
Walter Menzies and friend of
Wm. Bunker, 30 in all. The guests
Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Short at MidMilwaukee spent the week-end
were treated to a delicious turkey
land.
Our satisfactory adjustment of kteaca and the protection we
with the Menzies and Sanbo
dinner and gifts were exchanged,
Mrs. Ellen Seese and Mrs. Wm.
give la ah own in the growth of oar Company. Our careful sefamilies.
after which the afternoon and eveOlthouse spent Thursday at the
lection and inspection eliminate undeaimble risks and overMr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnsoa
ning was spent very enjoyably In
R«y Seese home.
insuranoe. We allow a credit for fire resisting roofs, lightning
and
Irene
of
Ann
Arbor
and
Mr.
singing Christmas songs and playrods and approved fire XRTIW PI UHJITW
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash spent
and Mrs. Carl Konkle and son of
ing games.
Sunday afternoon at the John Nash
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
The poUcy which offers you the moat protection is the best inLeo Luxford and son of Grand
home.
with their parente, Mr. and Mra.
vestment
Rapids were New Year's evening
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ira
Blough
and
son
Frank Welton.
guests at the P. Damouth home.
called at the I. M. Sines home near
Miss Vivian Proctor returned to
Middleville Thursday afternoon.
Lowell—Harry Day. D. A Wingeier. R. E. Springett, Grant
her school duties at Whitehall on
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb enterWarner, A. R. Smith.
Every reader of good fiction apTuesday and Miss Doris Sanborn
tained all their children and famCascade-John J. Watteraon.
preciates and enjoys the romantic
returned
to
Kalamazoo.
VOTE FOR
ilies to dinner Sunday.
love stories of Kathleen Norris
and the Ledger Is glad to announce
PolloTer, Zipper or Batten Coats Mrs. Wm. Olthouse and Mrs. ElEvery reader of good fiction aplen Seese spent Friday at the Philthat a full Mn°lh novel by this
preciates and enjoys the romantic
ip Wingeier home.
8 dijri oily.
20% discoont talented author begins this week In
Candidate
love stories of Kathleen Norris
Mr. and Mrs. John Berkey and
this paper. Turn to page 6 for the
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
and the Ledger is glad to announce
Norman Kauffman and family were
opening chapter.
that a full length novel by this
Sunday dinner guests at the Albert
JANUARY 25
7SS Chareb St, Flint Mtehlgea
talented author begins this week ia
Slabaugh home.
W. V. BURSAS, ~
Try a classified ad in the Ledger
this
paper.
Turn
to
page
6
for
the
Mr.
and
l
i
r
a
.
Ira
Blough
and
and get results tf
" M I M W opening chapter.
aon Ivan were dinner guests Wed-

OATS

OC

Wheat fiMt pkg. 15e Japan Tea v^pka. 18c

PANCAKE FLOUR
TRIUMPH SYRUP

{SPOTLIGHT

15c
10c

VitaniR

£39e

OLEO

10c

So. Lowell B u t v
Corners

C

FLOUR

77c

PELS

OxyM

6

25c

AMMONIA STIOc
LUX FLAKES X 20c

t

DATES 2'» 19< PEACHES

15c

MACARONI

25c

MILK

25c

RAISINS

4 Z. 25c PEANUTS

10c

COOKIES
12Jc

ONIONS 10*15'
GRAPEFRUIT 10 fa* 29c

ORANGES

10 ^ 29c

ORANGES

29c

BANANAS

4 **. 25c

LETTUCE

PORK LOIN
ROAST Si 1ft3

RING BOLOGNA

^ 15c

HADDOCK FILLETS ^ 15c

OYSTERS

23c

KROGER

East Caledonia

••••••••••••••••••
BUSINESS M A N

Star Corners

CONGRESS

For 31 Years -

We Have Served Yon Faithfully!

Underwear

Coons

Sweaters

HARVEY E. CLAY

8 days only. 20% discount

Coons

Stale i i l n l Fire l u i r a i e e Ceapaiv
of Miilii|«n

I

Odds and Ends

WalU For Wife
Birmingham—Police recently received a phone call giving them
WANT ADV. RATES—36o FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER M location of a parked car in which
WORDS. ADD le PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR SOc, FOUR a man was slumped over the wheel.
WEEKS FOR SLOG. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE Fearing a suicide, officers rushed
COIN OR STAMPS.
to Investigate. As they prepared to
force open the door, the man look1939 OLDS 4-DOOR TOUR.
ed up and said drowsily, "Just
USED
FARM
EQUIPMENT—
FOR SALE—Green and dry wood,
SEDAN—Radio and heater.
waiting for my wife to finish her
$2.50 per cord, delivered. Wm. H. Tractor F12 on rubber.
shopping."
1937 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Kilgus, Lowell Phone 69-F3. 3 Cream separators.
SPT. SEDAN—With Trunk.
c34-4t All popular size tires.
Hunters Bring Out Firemen
Manure spreaders.
Radio, heater, special wheel
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Duroc (Horses.
and clock.
Mason—Hunters built a fire in a
stock hog. S. M. Rowland. 4 4 Percy J. Read A Sons, Phone hollow tree to smoke out a coon
1937 CHEVROLET S-DOOR
227, Lowell.
c84 they were trailing. Hours later.
miles southwest of Grand Trunk
TOWN SEDAN—Radio, heatdepot.
P 34
Mason firemen were called to put
WOOD
FOR
SALE—Wm,
Kilgus,
ter and defroster.
SWAP—Pair of black Percheron Lowell Phone 69-F3.
c34 out the fire, something the hunters
had forgotten to do. When con1931 PLYMOUTH COACH, 4
geldings, weight 3400, for pair of
lighter mares. Fred Hall, 2V4 FOR RENT —Three rooms for servation officers read of the inCYL.
miles south of Alto, Bunker Lake light housekeeping, furnace heat, cident In a local paper, they sought
1938 DODGE DUAL WHEEL
hot water and bath; also one to arrest the hunters for Illegally
road.
LONG WHEELBASE TRK.
roomer wanted. 205 Avery St., molesting a racoon in his den.
FOR SALE—Wood. Clifford Perin, Lowell.
p34
1934 CHEV. DUAL WHEEL.
Qseen Again—Ifs News
4 miles west of Lowell on M-21.
SHORT WHEELBASE TRK.
Lowell Phone 187-F21.
p34 MEAT WHOLESALE to our pat- Brethern—Miss Opal Fay Baker
rons. Save-money. Christiansen
1000 MEN WANTED—To take ad- Refrigerated Food Lockers, Call was Manistee county's queen of
vantage of January clearance 263-F8 for information, Lowell. youth and beauty at the 1938 counsale 20 per cent off regular
c34-4t ty fair. In 1939, she was chosen
queen of the Northern Michigan
C H E V R O L E T SALES
prices entire stock-nothing reFOR SALE — Good
circulating Potato and Apple Show at Traverse
served.
8
days
only.
Coons.
Phone ISS
heater. Round Oak, and a chem- City, representing 31 counties. She
STOCK HOG—Duroc Red, thor- ical toilet, cheap for cash. Rev. didn't know of this recent election
O. G. WEBSTER, Prop.
oughbred. Services $1.00. F. L. P. E. Chamberlain, Alto.
p34 until show officials asked her to
pose for a photograph.
Steenman, 2% miles north of
FURNISHED
HOUSE
for
rent
at
Lowell on Lincoln Lake road, 1st
-1once.
For
Information,
call
LowMeet After 47 Years
house off to left.
p38-4t
ell Phone 183.
pS4
Cedar Springs—Charles Booth of
USED CARS—
Grand Rapids learned only recentFOR SALE—
1937 Ford V8 Tudor.
1939 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. ly that Ed. iHearrlngton of Solon
1937 Chevrolet 4 dr.
1936 Ford V8 DeLuxe Fordor, 1939 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Coach. Center was his neighbor 20 miles
1935 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Coach. north. They were boyhood friends,
radio.
1938 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. who had not seen each other for
1935 Ford VS Sedan.
,
1936 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 47 years.
1935 Ford V8 Tudor.
1938 Chevrolet Coupe (Radio).
Ford Truck.
Study Nature First Hand
Curtis-Dyke, Lowell. Phone 44. 1934 Chevrolet Trunk 2 dr.
c34 1938 Ford DeLuxe Tudor.
Whitehall—'Pupils of Miss Jueta
1935 Ford V8 Cqach.
Stoffer at Conklln school became
WANTED—Worn out And crippled Gould's Garage, Dodge ft Ply- Interested In nature study this
and Mra. Eugene Dahlke
stock. Don't be misled. We will
mouth Sales, Phone 269. c34 year. Some collected various types
New Year's eve in Grand pay the most cash. Write Roy
of bees nests, thinking they were
Cooper, R. R. 2. Rockford, or call WANTED TO R E N T - A garage, empty. After a day in the heated
and ^Mra. Andrew Houseman 192-F1S.
reaaonable. Mike Wodarek, 323
cl5tf
son spent Saturday afternoon
W. Main St. Lowell.
p34 schoolroom, however, the pupils
found they were mistaken, as baby
Grand Rapids.
FOR SALE—2 overcoats, in fine
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlka condition, reaaonable, worn very FOR SALE — Green, soft maple bees came swarming out Into the
t Tuesday evening at the Cox little, size 38-40. Lowell Phone wood, delivered for $1.75 a cord. [room.
Howard Bartiett Phone 69F13.
178 after 5:30.
Three l i m e s and Out
Lowell.
p34
Rex Draper and Fred Cox spent
nday evening in Grand Rapids. HOUSE FOR RENT—6 rooms andS
t
Johns—Baseball
rules applied
Clifford Draper motored to Mus- bath, double garage. Will dec- GIRL WANTED for housework. to an Elsie resident charged with
orate in spring. 807 N. Washing- Apply at 612 Monroe-ave., Low- garage thefts here. On his first
Wednesday.
p34 visit, the man took a set of seat
Robert Cox of Holland spent the ton Ave. C. D. Maxson. Sea Law- ell.
rence Maxeon at Hahn's grocery.
sk-end at home.
p34 FOR SALE—1928 Chevrolet coach. covers. A month later he was back
Andrew (Houseman and son and
again and absorbed a horn ring.
Cox were in Waykmd on busi- FOR SALE—Large size circulating $15 cash; also bay mare. John But when he came the third time,
Z3odsma.
1
mile
west
and
4
Tuesday.
the sheriff was waiting for him.
heater, of a well known make.
Clifford Draper spent the week- Price $20.00 for quick • removal. mile south Grand Trunk depot. He was fined In justice court and
c84
in Way land.
placed on probation.
Inquire at Ledger office.
32tf
We are sorry to hear M. Yeiter
on the sick list
FOR SALE—Black mare, weight
Illness Hits Twice
about 1400. Curtis-Dyke, Lowell
Spruce—On a Thursday Rene
Corrected
Jan.
4,
1940
c34
Tacla underwent an operation In
Ledger want ads. bring results. Phone 44.
Wheat, bu
$ .99 an Alpena hospKal for chronic apUSED CARS—
Friday evening h e r
Rye, bu
.60 pendicitis.
1938 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan.
Corn, bu
M brother Howard was rushed to the
1938 Pontlac 2 dr. Sedan.
Buckwheat c w t
1.60 same hospital with an acute attack
1937 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
Barley,
c
w
t
1.10 of appendicitis, and was operated
1936 Plymouth 2 dr. Sedan.
Oats,
bu
.35 on Saturday morning.
1935 Plymouth Coupe.
Corn
and
Oats
Feed,
cwt
1.60
McQueen Motor Co.. Phone 124.
Goat Scares Kid1J0
c34 Corn Meal, cwt
Lowell.
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 1.40 Birmingham — A nanny goat
1.25 which left home caused consternaFOR RENT—Two large furnished Shelled Corn, c w t
1.85 tion among some local grade school
rooms on ground floor, front and Bran, cwt
1.45 children recently. The goat ended
rear entrance, lights, furnace Middlings, cwt
6.00 up In a yard which children passed
heat and water. One mile east on Flour, bbL
3.00 on their way to school. Seeing the
M-21. R. Roy Johnson.
p34-3t Pea Beans, cwt
Light Red Beans, cwt
4.00 horns on the animal, the youngFOR SALE—2 high testing Jersey Dark Red Beans, c w t . . . . . . . . 4.50 sters were afraid to go. by. While
cows, one fresh. 2 miles south- Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.60 a patrolman dispatched to the
east of Lowell. Emil O. Nelson. p34 Potatoes, cwt
1.00 scene was wondering what to do,
Butter, lb
21 the owner appeared jand took the
PAIR BLACK MARES—4 and 5 Butterfat. lb
22 situation in har-I.
years old. wt. about 3,0u0, for Eggs, doz.
16-.17
Recovery la hastened by an
sale cheap or will swap for cattle. Hogs, live, cwt
5.25
Tour BUI of Rights
accurately compounded preGlenn Perry, 2 miles north of Hogs, dressed, c w t
8.00
scription! You can rely on our
La*t week marked the 148th anSaranac.
pS4-2t
Beef,
live,
lb
04-.14
pharmaooutioal
expertnera,
Beef, dressed, lb.
08-.20 niversary of the Bill of Rights, one
and on the fresh potency of
FOR SALE—No. 1 clover hay. Chickens, lb
.07-.18 of which guarantees to a defendour drugs. Phone 28S-F2.
ant thf right "to be informed of
Phone Grattan 2-F3.
p34-2t
the nature and cause of the accusaFOR SALE—Choice hand-picked
tion; to be confronted with the
Northern Spy and other varieties
witnesses against him; to have
of apples. Frank Daniels, 4 miles
compulsory process for obtaining
northeast of Lowell on M-66.
witnesses in his favor, and to have
Lowell Phone 95-F3.
cS4-4t
a s s i s t a n t of counsel for his defense."

WEBSTER

No. McCords-East
Cascade

Lowell Market Report

AS TOUR DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES-

CHRISTIANSEN
Drug Co.

Her family
colled her a

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The State Savings Bank
)F LOWELL. IN T H E STATE OF MICHIGAN AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 30, 1939.
Published in accordance with a call made by t h e ,
jahk of this district pursuant to the provisions o f t h e F e d e n d R e arve Act and by the Commissioner of the Banking Department
ursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan finnncial
istltutlons act.
ASSETS
cans and Discounts (including $49.21 overdrafts)
nited States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

$340,389.16
^ 10906

ibUgatlons of States and politicai subdivisions
S'SS'S
ther bonds, notes, and debentures.. •••.••••• • • • ••••••
M.WW.W
orporate stocks (including $2,260.00 stock of Federal
•> oko no
Reserve Bank)
2,250.00
ash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balances
and cash Items In process of collection
17,..730.M
ank premises owned $1,550.00, furniture and fixtures
6,550.00
»8,006
,..
$899,423.35
Tptal Assets
LIABILITIES
Jem and deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpo rations
$183,581.26
ime deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corpora489,505.75
tions
•eposlts of United States Government (Including postal
13,500.00
savings)
*
105,711.96
•eposlts of States aud political subdivisions
15,000.00
eposlts of banks
7,811.06
ther deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS
$814,910.05
Total Liabilities (not Including subordinated obligations
shown below)

$814,910.05

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Eanital*
urplus
'adivided profits

I 50.000.00
30.000.00
4,513.80

otal Capital Accounts

I 84,513.30

'otal Liabilities and Capital Accounts
$899,423.35
This bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value
f $50,000.00.
MEMORANDA
'ledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities

$ 28,500.00

HOME WRECKER
Newspapers called her
the Mystery Girl, and .
she called herself a fool.
The finger of scandal
pointed at Sheila Carscadden, but she outpointed it. How her family and friends accept
this shattering blow
forms a dramatic, exciting story, told only as
Kathleen Norris could
tell it. Don't miss a
single installment of the
brilliant story running
serially in these columns.

IRISH
EYES
Turn to Page 6 for Opening Chapter
An American workman earns
enough In eighteen minutes to buy
a dosen eggs, according to a recent survey. It takes an English
worker half an hour and a German
worker two hours to earn a similar
amount.
PUBLIC NOTICES
ORDER APPOINTINO TIME FOR HEARING CI AIM H
State of MJcblgvi. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a t e u i o n of Mid court, held a t the
probate office. In the d t y of d r a n d Rapid., In Mid county on the 2nd day of
January, A. D. 1M0.
PreMOt, Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Ettmle of Nettle

$ 28,500.00
Total
ecured and preferred HabUltlea:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirements of law
28.500.00 Bows D^ceAac^ •
It appearing to the court that the time
$ 28,500.00 for preMnlaUon of claim. acalMt Mid e.Total
m date of report the required legal reserve against deposits of this bank was
.ssets reported above which were eligible as legal
reserve amounted to
I,
wear
octly
lined

.$ 55,400.00
$ 74,900.00

Harry Day, Cashier, of the above-namrid bank, do solemnly
that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correpresents the true state of the several matters herein conand set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
HARRY DAY, Cashier
*
Correct.—Attest:
P. C. Peckham,
H. L Weekes.
John P. Freeman,
Directors.
iit ot Michigan, county of Kent—ss; . „ J ^
,
, wj<v
rom to and subscribed before me this 8rd day of Januarv 1940.
1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
(SEAL)
Herbert Elzlnga,
Commission Expires April 26, 1941.
Notary Public.

tate ihould be limited, and that a Urn*
and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjuct all claim, and demands
agalnit Mid decaaMd by and before Mid
court:
It I. Ordered, T h a t all the creditor, of
.aid deceaMd are required to preeent their
claim, to .aid court a t Mid Probate Office
on or before the Srd day of May. A. D.
1940. a t ten o'clock In the foranoon, Mid
time and place b.lng hereby appointed for
the examlnaUon and adjiutment of all
claim, and demand, agalnat Mid deceased.
It U Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by publlcaUon of a
copy of t h l . order for three .uccoMlve
week, previou. to Mid day of hearing. In
the Lowell Ledger, a new.paper printed
and circulated In said county.
CLARK E. HIOBEE,
Judge of Probata.
A true copy;
FRED ROTH.
Reglrter of Probate.
•

FEEDING THE FAMILY IN '40
« Again a 365

Day Problem »

/#

Buying the C Thomai Stores Way'7 Insures Better Foods at Greater Savings. No Trick Sales But
Consistent Savings for Family Food Buyers.
B U L K

F O O D S

For Economical M e a l s Cooked the W a y
You Like T h e m Beat

Rice

C.TNOMU STORES

Fancy Blue Rote

RlVJf Bems

ib.

Maearoii or Spagbelli
Dty Peaebet
Aprieolt
Cbeese

Ib. 13e

SOUPS

Ib. 20e

F a n c y Dried California Fruit.

F m a a t Mild WUconsin Colby

l o o i l e with
Chiekei

Ib. 22c

Peaches

Tall il
Boy V

2

No. 1 can 10c | Apple Butter

White—Country Gentleman
C r e a m Style
Extra Standard Pack

t ^ Q r l l
W
W
B
• •

11

Ib. 5e

EviporatedCiliforiii* Fruit.

Apricots, IJiby's ^

SUPER VALUtS

5e

3 lbs. 13e

Choic* Michigan Grade

38-oz. jar 17c

BEST YET
Hard Wettern Wheat
F o r Bread or P a a t r y

Flour

tall
c a n s fcv®

Tonalo aid
Vegetable

3

4 ^
<
^

Kidney Beans M b . M u . i f . 3 ^ l 2 5 c Bean Sprouts, Oriental 3 ^ ! 25c
Asparagus ^ G , ~ "
Ur" 17c Tomatoes Elfy?"
3
23c
Beans S K S S r "
3 No. 2 cans 25c Baby Foods S & V
4 cans 29c

70c

25c

Straub's A-B-O-C

Vitamin
Capsules
30 c a p s u l e s in box A ' J _

50c size

v/C

R I C H , J U I C Y - F I N E S T QUALITY F L O R I D A

GRAPEFRUIT
a n d ORANGES
Eat C i f r o n f Fruit*

i n i h c ' l l p
lUIUO.dlU
for

Your

Health'*

Sake.

THOMAS SPECIAL

COFFEE
A Favorite for Flavor.

lb. bag I S c
Pretzel Sticks
Soda Crackers

Ib. 10c
2-lb. box 15c

Pink Salmon

tall Mb. can HVic

Tuna Fish, fancy light meat
Ralston Cereal
Cream of Wheat
MaK-O-Meal
Pillsbury's Farina

can 15c
pkg. 23c
pkg. 23c
pkg. 22c
pkg. 10c

lival Dog Food 3 cans 25e
Koi-L-Ralioi 3 ib.|oait 25c FELSNAPTHA
Kibbled Biseiils 3 lbs. 25e SOAP 6 bars 25e
Jombo Dot Food Ib. eai 5c
IVORY SOAP
Spooial Bundle Sale
Sunbrlte
2 large bars 1 5 o
Cleanser 2 can 9c

CThomasStore
LOWELL
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Vicious Labor Racketeers
One of the most s t a r t l l r ; articles
Mrs. E. R. H u r d
In the current magazines Is Charles I
Stevenson's piece, "Labor Takes In
the Fair." In the January Atlantic. Christmas day dinner guests of
It Is difficult to believe that such a Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cark were Mr.
vicious labor racket could operate and Mrs. John McGlvern of DeIn America, flere is a typical Stev- troit, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Easllck,
enson paragraph:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, all of
• * * On the face of the evidence Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
the Fair must go down as one of Clark and family. Mr. and Mrs.
America's most audacious adven- Wilbur Wittenbach and baby of
tures In labor tyranny.
Ypsilanti Joined them for supper
Mrs. Wittenbach and baby spent
the week-end at the home of her
parents.
M r s . Basil R. Vreeland
New Year's day dinner guests al
Lawrence Anderson of Grand the Reed Cooper home were Mr.
Rapids spend his holiday vacation and Mrs. Sam Onan and children
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lampin of Wyoming Park, Mr.
B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and and Mrs. Levi Cooper of WhitneyJoseph, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester ville and Miss Ruth Cooper of
Bridge Street road joined the
Thomas and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Weaver of Hastings helped celebration.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mrs. D. C. Terrell and two sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen GUmore
Flynn, celebrate Christmas.
and baby of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ethel Lawrence, who has CMs. Terrell of Greenville and Mr.
kept house for James Barnes the and Mrs. Bert Johnson of Big
past year, returned to the home of Rapids Joined the Marlon Clark
her daughter, Mrs. Duffy, near family In a double celebration SunMiddleville last week.
day, New Years and Roland's 8th
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox looked aft- birthday.
er the household duties at the Fred Mrs. Fred Clark is reported to
Keagle home for a few days while be on the sick list.
the Keagle family made a visit at New Year's day dinner guests of
the home of their daughter In Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd were Mr.
Iowa.
and Mrs. Clifford Nash. Mr. and
A pretty wedding took place at Mrs. James Percento, all of NewSt. Patrick's church in Bowne last aygo and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock
Wednesday morning, when Jos- and Grandpa Lock of Alaska.
ephine Burns bccame the bride of
Harry Firestone of Middleville. A
wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnkbelner
of Caledonia spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Anderson.
Miss Margaret Flynn of Nazareth spent her holiday vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Flynn, Jr.
Mrs. Sophia Munford and son
Charles of Caledonia spent New
Tears with Mrs. Edna Gelb and
Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davis of
Hastings spent overnight Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland
and all attended a show In Grand
Rapids In the evening.
James Barnes and son Ernest
were in Grand Rapids on business
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vrccland%nd
Wool a n d Silk
Harold were New Year's dinner
guests at the Glenn Sanborn home
Joseph Flynn was a Sunday dinner guest of Alice Butts of Dutton

Campau Lake

Harris Creek

" T JANUARY

fl

SALE

c<

8 days only.

S. W. Bowne
Mrs. L . T . A n d e r . o n

Miss Marion Bruton spent the
week-end with her sister. Mrs. Earl
Noah and family of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. L T. Anderson and daughter Margaret were Grand Rapids
visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDalrmld
entertained to a family dinner New
Year's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer were
Sunday guests of their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dorr
Glidden.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnkbelner of Caledonia were Wednc.«day
evening dinner guests at the Leon
Anderson home.
Miss Connie Sheehan of Grand
Rapids spent a few days iast wc-k
with her cousin, Phyllis Sheehan.
Misses Rita and Mary Wlersma
of Grand Rapids spent last week
with their cousins, Jullanne, Alice
and Nora Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Margaret spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. George Howard
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
family were entertained to New
Year's dinner at the Mrs. Zetha
Anderson home In Grand Rapids.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Anderson sind son of Alto smd
the Misses Marcella Denhoff of
Sparta and Marcella Brougham of
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
and family were New Year's guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Williams of Middleville.
A pretty midwinter wedding occurred in St. Patrick's church last
Wednesday morning when Miss
Josephine Burns and Harry Firestone of Midland were united In
marriage. The bride Is one of our
popular young women and does
office work at the Thomapple Kellogg School while Mr. Firestone Is
one of the faculty. They will make
their home In Middleville and have
the best wishes of their many
friends for a prosperous and happy
wedded life.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster spent
over the week-end a t the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Batey.
Miss Margaret Anderson returned to Lansing Sunday evening after
spending the holidays at her home
here.

Every reader of good fiction appreciates and enjoys the romantic
love stories of Kathleen Norris
20£ d i s c o u n t and the Ledger Is glad to announce
that a full length novel by this
talented author begins this week in
this paper. Turn to page 6 for the
opening chapter.

Mufflers

Willie: "Paw, what Is a discretion?"
Paw: 'It's something, son, that
comes to a person after he's too
old for It to do him any good."

FIVE

oons

Giant Sno-Go Ready for Action

As snow storms swept Into the Upper Peninsula this week, the
heavy duty equipment of the state highway department had its first
taste of real snow-fighting for the present season. The mild weather
through November and December kept such giants as the Sno-go
plow pictured above In their garages. But they have been ready for
weeks to meet whatever challenge might be laid down by the elements on 9,000 miles of state trunk-line highways.

Farmers j Attention!

DEAD STOCK
REMOVAL
Phone Collect

Prompt Service

Valley Chemical Company
Teltphonc Ionia 7100

Ledger Classified Ads Get R e w k i

six
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land two yeara ago and we are expecting greater things In thia
meeting. So we urge all Chrlatlans
to come Join us with your prayers
for the greateat revival we have
ever witnessed. This is surely a
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH needy time and we all should put
Walter T. Ratcllffe. Minister
forth a special effort to make thla
9:45 a. m.—Church of Youth. A revival a aucceaa.
worship service especially planned There will be special singing
every night by the quartet. Serfor youth.
10:00 a. m.—Primary department vices will begin at 7:45 each evening.
meets.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wornhlp.
We begin the New Year with the ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Henry L R u s t Mlnlater
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Here we receive assurance of elna Robert Veatch, Choir Director
forgiven, and renewal of strength Sunday School—10:00 a. n .
for dally living. The meditation Is Christian Endeavor—0:45 p. m.
"Leading a New Life."
6:30 p. m—Epworth League.
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
F,R8T
rn,
R„f now ,the
h . rent
ron. was
U,.. lower
CONORBOATTONAL
CH
But
of rolled collar. It was simply mn.
Rob€rt M
B a r k , d a l e i Mln|it<.r
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
than It had ever been, and Mnrg •
^
,
grand." Sheila said.
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
She fell to musing. She hated the ret and the second 8 >n, Neely, were 1 0 : 0 0 a - T l Z .W XT ^ 0 0
word grand, thus misused. The nun both married, and time, were d'.f- ^
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
METHODIST CHURCHES
who had taught her English had al- ferert. The broad, flushed face that i U : 0 0 a m . _ w o r . h l p Service,
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
ways corrected that way of em- was turned w.th a smile to welcome T h f l w n n o n t h e m f . w l I I ^
ploying the word. Coats were not Sheila had no wrinkles In It the celvlng Dividends." "He that losAlto Parsonage, Phone 50
Alto
grand, movies were not swell, good teeth were still white.
eth his life for my sake shall find
"It's a terrible night, isn't It?" It." A life invested In God's service Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
times were never simply elegant.
She thought of meeting Peter she said.
csntlnues to pay dividends through Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
"Awful!" Sheila agreed.
Her all time. Let ua make this yeawhen thus attired. Peter whet? She
Bowne Center
did not know hi« last name. She mother made the tut-tuttlng sound an investment of our lives In ser- Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
could only think of him as Peter. I that was her contribntlon to every vice for the Maater. We Invite you Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
But there was not an hour of her i conversation, soon or late. Cheer- to worship with us.
waking day when she did not re-1 ful and brave, she yet found much •Friday aftemocn, Jan. 5, the
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
member the laughing face he had | in life to deplore. She turned back Llla Group of the Ladles Aid will
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
meet
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Emma
j brought down from his great height, | to the stove.
Coons. All members are urged to Bible School at 0:00 a. m. EdI close to her own, his hard brown
A black-haired young man was be present.
ward Wood. Supt.
hand cupping her chin, his lips meet- buried In a newspaper at the table.
Monday evening. Jan. 8, the Preaching aervlce at 11;00 a. m.
ing hers for a dizzying, drowning Sheila's brother Joe. She addressed Cheerful Doers will meet In the Prayer meeting every Thuraday
evening.
eternity of moonlight and summer him:
Pariah house at 8 o'clock. Mrs. S.
W M \3. S E R V X C
Communion the first Sunday in
"Aren't you home early, Joe?"
night, against a dim background of
C. Parsons of Greenville will tell of each
month.
Her mother caught her attention our work In India.
music from the Casino—waltz muby a waving hand, signaled silence.
sic,
and
the
ceaseless
rustle
and
"Drayton?" Sheila was looking
CHAPTER I
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
"Leave him be!" her lips said
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
Into a desk drawer. "My gloves—" swish of waves breaking on the soundlessly. Sheila raised her dark
Sunday School—10:00 au m.
' John Claus, Pautor
aand.
To her own office desk, adjoining she said vaguely. She closed that
She was still in the dream whei ej ebrows.
English preaching at 10 o'clock. Preaching-11:00 a. m.
that of Cecilia Moore, came Sheila drawer, opened the one above It. Cecilia said suddenly, "Come on!'
With no further word, but with an Subject, "Whence Comest Thou Evening Service—7:80.
Carscadden. It was half past five "Oh, here they are!" she said.
We would like to have everyone
elrborately bewildered expression, and Whither Wilt Thou Go."
"New purse?" Cecilia asked, dls and it was time to Jam their waj
who can. come to theae services.
o'clock on t dark and heavy winter
she went Into the middle room, add- Bible School at 11 o'clock.
out
through
the
surge
again,
am
day. Most of the girls had gone tracted, innocently interested, as ascend the packed stairs to the ic} ed her hat and coat to the general
You are cordially invited.
WH1TNEYVILLE and SNOW
home; a few were still lingering un- purse %nd gloves were brought to cold wind and darkness and blow congestion there, and returned to
METHODIST CHURCHES
the
surface
of
the
desk.
der the circles of light dropped by
CHURCH
OF
THE
NAZARENE
the
kitchen,
moving
her
tired
fore"Ten cents." Sheila answered ing films of dirty snow on One Hun
Rev. Fleming, Minister
"
LoweB.
Mich.
green, dangling lamps above their
dred and Forty-ninth Street. Botl head and her silky hair with ten
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
desks. The office was lighted only watching Cecilia's face for approval girls were tired from the office day firmly pressed fingers. She sank Into
Rev. R. Warland, Pastor
at Snow church and at 11:30 at
"Ten cents!"
by these little, brilliant cases; outSunday Bible School—10:00 a. m. the Whitneyville church.
a chair at the table.
• "That's all. Rummage sale.'" the assaulting cold wind, and th<
side the night was already black.
Preaching-11:00
a.
m.
"Come
on.
Joe!"
Sheila
said
sudstupefying, poisonous air of the un
Sunday School at 10:80 at WhitN. Y. P. S.—«;46 p. m.
Cecilia was the familiar Irish- Sheila explained briefly.
derground railway. They did no- denly: "let's eat "
neyville and at 11:00 at Snow.
"For
heaven's
sake!
Why.
It's
Evangelistic
Service—7:30
p.
m.
American type: small, thin, eager,
Her sister Angela, seventeen and
speak as they fought their way
This ia a cordial welcome to
with blue eyes and a very white marvelous." the older girl admiring- about the worst comer of all. anc delicate, came limping In Just be- Prayer Meeting—Wednesday eve- these services.
n
,
n
7:
5
skin, with a curled cap of black ly observed.
passed the crowded bright bakerj fore they began, and smiled at Shei- j 8 ^ * "I thought it was nice. I lost my and the movie entrance, away fron la as she slipped into her chair.
hair. Her expression was one of
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
constant suspicious watchfulness, other—left it in the pew Sunday. the racket of the elevated tra'n Angela had been a "posthumious"
Rev. Garvin, Minister
9:45
a.
m.—Worship
Service.
You'd
think
anybody'd
be
afraid
to
shrewdness and mirth. She was an
Sunday School at 9:30 a. zn.
Then, when they were passing tht child, according to her mother: she 10:45 a. m.—Bible School.
Classes for all.
expert stenographer and typist at steal in church."
dark portals of the church. C cilir had been bom in the very center of
8:00 p. m.—Song Service.
"You would think they'd be made a faint inclination of her hea the Infantile paralysis panic, war
Preaching services at 10:80 a. m.
twenty-three, and knew all about air
8:30
p.
m—Sermon.
No Sunday evening services.
mails and steamer sailings and spe- afraid." Cecilia agreed, with an toward them.
clouds
had
gathered
about
her
fa1
Bible study and Prayer meeting
cial delivery, and most of the firm's awed expression In her bright,
"Want to go In for a minute?' therless little downy head. But AnCATHOLIC PARISHES
each Thuraday evening.
business as well. Cecilia even had shrewd eyes.
Sheila urged her on. The wind wat gela radiated sweetness, happiness.
S t Marr-s—LoweO
They both fell to thinking; Cecilia bad now, and speaking an effort.
a smattering of Spanish, for Marks
content
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor
j
aroused
herself
with
a
start.
and Manheim dealt In South Ameri"I've been over at Mrs. Burice's," 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
"I think Mamma'll probably mak»
"But go on. What'd Drayton me come with her to the Mission!" she explained to Sheila.
can table exports: such brands as
Mrs. F r a n k H o u g h t o n
10:00 a. m., High Mass and serthe "Marks of Quality" fruit pastes, I say?"
"Expectln' company!" the moth- mon.
she shouted, and Cecilia did not con
avocados, bananas, guavas and co- [ "Oh. a lot of hooey!" Sheila aner added, with deep significance.
Eldon Holton apent the week-end
conuts, and the "Wedding Feast" ' swered, with an air of indifference.
and a warning glance at the abSt Patrick'*—Parnell
In Sunfield.
"But
what'd
he
say?
You
know.
pineapple and date specialties.
sorbed Joe.
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Weaver
"Already!" Sheila exclaimed, j 8 00 a. m . Low Maas and sermon of Detroit were gueats at Mati
Sheila was younger than her office Sheila, " Cecilia added, as the other
pouring tea. "I thought it wasnt
10:00 a. m.. High Maas and ser- Metternlck'a part ot laat week.
neighbor, but she looked more than girl made no Immediate reply,
until next month. Poor thing—"
mon.
Mr. and Mra. Clare Yeiter were
her twenty-one years; Cecilia had "you're a hundred times better than
Miss
Hodgson,
for
instance,
or
Miss
Joe put aside his paper, was sudcallers at Liale Clark's Sunday.
been "going with" Sheila's older
Cascade and Bowne
denly with them. His face was
LaVern Schwab and Vernon
brother Joe for some years, and the Grace. What'd he say?"
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. Pastor
Tuttle of Rockford were Saturday
"Oh, he didn't say anything
dark.
two girls, were Intimate. Sheila was
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m visitors at Walter Blakeslee's.
"Joe," Angela said, pushing bis
taller than Cecilia, and broader of against my work. He said I took
Mrs. Jennie YeHer and aon Doncup toward him, "why don't you try
build; ner white forehead was too much upon myself."
MASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS ald and Lucy Duell were New
Ragan's again? They liked you, Reorgantod
broad, under her loose dark-red
"But for heaven's sake, how could
Church of Jesua Christ Year's gueata at M. A. Wataon's. in
when you substituted there three
hair; her slender shoulders were you take too much upon yourself?"
Alaska School House
honor of Lenore's birthday.
years
ago."
broad, even her young, untrained
"He said I changed the young
Macey Ellis, Pastor
Mr. and Mra. Walter Blakealee
"Ragan's shut down; I was 'round
hands were square and boyish.
gentlemen's letters."
and Mr. and Mra. John Schwab of
10:00 a. m.—Church School
there
this
afternoon."
Joe
answered.
"Who?
Foster's
and
Foote's,
I
For the rest, Cecilia was mort
Rockford were in Evart last Wed11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
Nobody ever spoke roughly to An- 7:80 p. m.—Pneacblng.
nesday to attend open bouae for
boyish than Sheila, for Cecilia was suppose?"
gela,
but
he
spoke
surlily
enough.
"And young Sig's," Sheila admit8:00 p. m., Wednesday-Prayer Mr. and Mri. Tilman Adauis, who
flat-built and thin, with nervous
without looking up.
meeting
were celebrating their golden wedhanda and narrow hips, and Sheila ted, with her sudden, irrational
Sheila sent a wide-eyed glance
ding.
was rounded and generous in line: smile.
about the circle, nodded; Joe had CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Jeanne and Junior Metternlck
"What's funny about that?"
her white throat flawless, her chin
spent a few days last week In Hudbeen fired, eb? Joe—the incomparaCor. WashingtoB and Kent
"What I think of young Sig U
a smooth curve and her whole body
ble one—
Morning service every Sunday, sonville with relatives.
vibrant with a sort of warmth and funny, if he ever knew it," Sheila
Dr. and Mrs. (Harold Juhlin spent
"What do you know?" she asked. 11 o'clock.
observed.
light.
New
Years with Mr. and Mrs. J.
"I
was
fired
this
aftemoon,
too!"
Sunday
School
at
11:00
a.
m.
"You didn't change his letters?"
Even the fringe of coppery hair
The reading room la located In W. Freyermuth.
Suddenly she didn't care. Let the
"I certainly did."
that escaped in a silky film over her
the church building. It is open to Mrs. John Ohlman and baby of
skies fall!
"The vice president's son," Ceforehead, and the little rebel curls
the general public from twe to four Hudsonvllle visited her parenta,
cilia
murmured.
that lay outside of the knot on her
(To be continued)
o'clock
each Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. M. Metternlck. Fri"He could be the vice president's
neck were unconventional, different,
Here all the authorized literature day.
human. The touch of her square, guardian angel, and if he dictated
of Christian Science may be road Marilyn Clark apent Thuraday
firm band was human, as was the the way he does, I'd change it
Mra. Ira 8 a r o « a n t
or borrowed. Subacrlptlons may be wKh Margot and Paula rfllton.
look from her round, eternally sur- 'You should of knew,' and 'it looks
made for the periodicals and or- Marie Wleland apent Monday
"Want to go in for a minute?"
prised blue eyes. She had the daisy- like what he done was did under the
dera placed for the textbook, quar- afternoon with Marilyn Clark.
Sheila urged her on.
Mr. and Mra. Norman King and terlies or any authorized literature Mr. and Mrs. Cllne LaMonte and
v/hlte skin that sometimes goes with Impression that ours of recent date
jsan Dickie. In company with Mr. one deslrea to purchaae.
son Dalton of Charlotte and Mr.
blue eyes and reddish hair; her was nothing but maybe a bluff.' "
test
it.
They
went
on
for
three
a n ( i Mrs. Carl Story and son of
"God" will be the siibject of the and Mra. Joel Pedlar of South
mouth was large, her teeth were Sheila quoted with scorn.
The older girl studied her thought more blocks, made a last turning, Grand Rapids, were New YeaHa lo88on-aerm:n In all Christian Bend were Sunday afternoon calllarge, her voice was unexpectedly
and entered the house that was day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Science Churchea throughout the era on their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
large and vibrant. Altogether she fully.
Frank Houghton.
•• world on Sunday, Jan. 7, 1940.
"You might know you'd be flred," home for both, and for thirty-eight Kyser of Lowell.
did not flt into an office whose manDonnle Stahl, who apent the past The Golden Text (Joel 2:27) Is: Adrian Smith returned to hla
other families.
ager lived only to reduce the young she observed. "Why. we send out
Above the three chipped brown- week with hi.i parents, Mr. aqd "Ye shall know that I am In the college work at iHoughton Wedwomen employees to the status of a hundred letters a day that aren't
stone
steps from the dirty street Mrs. Geo. Eldred of Pontlac. re- mldat of Israel, and that I am the neaday.
smooth-running machines, and to ig- as sensible as that one of Sig's."
Charles Smith and family were
where
garbage cans, newspapers, turned with them to the home of Lord your God, and none else."
"I know we do."
nore their individual personalities as
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Among the Bible citations Is this New Year's guests of Dr. and Mrs.
tins
of
ashes
and
bundles
of
rubbish
"You certainly didn't think you
much as possible.
passage (laalah 42:8): ' 1 em the R. T. Lustlg In Grand Rapids.
were all frozen into a permanent Charles Stahl, Saturday.
Mra.
Alma
Stahl
entertained
the
Lord;
that Is my, i-ame; and my
This girl. Introduced as "Miss could change things. Sheila?"
"No," Sheila admitted, with her fringe on the sidewalk, were dou- glrla of the 4-H Club of Bowne-tp. glory will I not give to another,
Moore's friend," had been there for
ble
doors
framing
cold,
tiled
foyer
seven months now, and they had doubtful look followed by the char- walls lined with bells and mall- at her home last Wednesday. The neither my praise to graven
Mra. E a r l Vosburg
been stormy months. The heads did acteristic wide smile. "But I Just boxes. A dimly lighted hal'way be- mothera of the girls were after- Images."
noon gueata.
suddenly
got
mad."
she
confessed.
Correlative
passages
to
be
read
not understand her. She was the
She had put on a shabby hat and yond was completely unfumished Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and from the Chrlatlan Science text- Mrs. Everett Cary was a recent
sort of person who is Blways trying
coat,
put them on with that dash except for worn brown linoleum, and daughter Gladah and S. W. Custer book, "Science and Health with caller of Mrs. Lewis Powrll,
to change things; she had a disturband
certainty
that is typical of the perhaps a dozen shabby baby car- were Sunday dinner guesta at the Key to the Scriptures," by Mary Bill Vandermark was a recent
ing way of suggesting short-cuts, of
American-born
Irish office worker; riages chained to the iron stairway A. L Ncrthrup home near Port- Baker Eddy. Include the following visitor of A. Moerdyk and family.
eliminating details. With the great(p. 336): "Allness Is the measure of Martha Hoffman of Grand Rapnow
both
the
girls
were walking to- rails. There were a hundred chil- land.
«st simplicity and good humor she
dren in the tenement, a third, of Mrs. Elmer Miller returned home the infinite, and nothing less can Ids was a Thursday vlaltor of bar
ward
the
hallway
and
the
elevators.
•threatened the firm fortress of inmother, Mra. Slg. iHeyea and famthem not yet old enough to walk. from Pennock hospital the latter express God."
They descended to become in•efficiency that bad supported the
ilyThe air within the house was dank part of the week and la able to be
stantly
a
part
of
the
uproar
and
business of Marks and Manheim for
and chilly, yet some degrees warm- up and about the house.
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN Dora, Grace and Effle Theule of
Grand Rapids were Thuraday vis.years and years. Sheila Carscadden late-afternoon crowding of the er than that of the streets. It was A very happy family gathering
Elmdaie. Mkh.
Itora at T. Theule'a.
lhad entered the office knowing noth- streets, to be drawn like two living, thick and fetid with the smells of was held New Year's day at the
Rev.
Wm.
'H.
Rlvell,
Pastor
Mr. and Mra. Jake Moerdyk and
ing; she knew little now. But she vital threads into the great pattern unalred living quarters, defective home of Mr. and Mra. Lewla Seeae
R.
2,
Clarkavllle
little daughter of Caacade, Mra.
upxet everyone; at her Innocent of the city's afternoon story. To plumbing, dust human beings, and when their children and families Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
came walking ib with prepared
Questions time • honored customs both girls this was a commonplace; every sort of cooking and cleaning ducks, chickens and plenty of Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 Everett Cary of Lowell, Bill Vandermark of Grand Rapids. John
they
felt
neither
particular
interest
shrank back into decent shadow.
Boiling cabbage, stove ashes, coa! other good eats. All the grandchil- p. m.
Yeiter of South Lowell, Cheater
nor any apprehension as they surHer expression tonight was rueful, rendered themselves to the clicking smoke, hot laundry suds, broiling dren were present but one. Mra. Young People's meeting at 7:15 Knapp and aon were recent callers
her surprised eyes more surprised and hammering and Jarring ma- meat, frying eggs, all united with a Lucy Stahl and Harry Wllsey afco p. m.
at Earl Vosburg'e.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting—8:00 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg, Erthousand other domestic scents to spent the day with the family.
than ever.
chine.
p.
m.
give it color; drawn like a red Mlsa Marie Seeae la caring for
nest and Grace Gertrude, E. Rich"Call-down?" Cecilia asked, tryCecilia and Sheila moved through thread through the web of odors Mrs. Harry McDonald (nee Venita Our motto for the year of 1940 la mond, Leo Richmond and Mr. and
ing to read her face.
it all rapidly, almost absent-minded- was that of carbolic acid.
the
beautiful
worda
of
Jeaua
Wlgfleld) and little son of Saranac.
Mrs. A. Houserman and aon HarSheila seated herself at her desk, ly. It was their native air; It had
"It's good to get home!" Sheila Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and Chrlat in the Garden, "Not My old were New Year's day gueata of
moved a paper, looked at the other environed them from babyhood.
son Verl and Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Will. But Thine. Be Done," Luke Mr. and Mra. Harry Richmond of
said, mounting.
girl unsmilingly and shrugged.
22:42.
Thia was merely a winter evening,
Vergennea.
"Isn't It?" Cecilia agreed. "You Stahl attended the funeral aervlcea
for Iva Geiaer of Lake Odessa laat
"Ye good old bounce act," she an uninteresting one; Wednesday think you'll never make It."
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
Friday. The deoeaaed waa the
night. Monday night was apt to be
stated simply.
"Come up and have dinner with father of Mra. Kenneth Stahl.
Services every Sunday at 2:45
And suddenly a delightful, broad tinged still with the memories of us, Ceel."
Mra. t . P . Reynolds
Mr. and Mra. Semlah Seeae of p. m. A meaaage from the Word by
all-enveloping smile lighted her Sunday's relaxation and enjoyment;
"I can't Mamma's alone. And 1 Freeport spent New Year's day Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapid*.
Friday
evening
was
definitely
anticface.
think It's the anniversary of my with their daughter, Mrs. Wesley All are welcome.
Snow Ladlee Aid will be enter"Don't look like that. Ceel," she ipatory. Wednesday evening was aunt's death or something. Any- Kelm and family, and called on bis
tained by Mrs. Lawton Cole at her
nothing.
said.
way, she was crying at breakfast" brother, Lewis Seeae and wife.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH home for dinner on Wedneaday,
The subway smelled of heat, ce' T i r e d ! " Cecilia ejaculated, in a
Cecilia stopped on the second Sunday guesta bf Mra. Amanda
OF WEST LOWEIX
Jan. 10.
i
ment,
steam,
heavily
clothed,
unwhisper.
floor. Sheila mounted on to the Stahl and sona were Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mra. William Heacbe
F. B. Harwood, Pantor
clean
bodies.
A
few
passengers,
Sheila laughed Joyously.
Emanuel Yoder and Mr. and Mrs.
fourth, as high as she could go.
spent New Year'a day with Mr. and
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
"What do you know about that?" angry and vituperative, struggled
Mary Carscadden. now cooking Lelghton Yoder.
Mrs. Leo Bloomer of North Mc11-30
a.
m.—Preaching
Service
ihe asked. Cecilia's expression re- out of the train's sliding metal doors dinner, had. In defiance of all the- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoffman, Mr.
Cords.
as
the
girls
and
the
home-going
and
Mra.
Paul
Hoffman
and
Mrs.
mained horrified.
ories of housing, budgeting, and the
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED The Misses Florence and Marlon
crowd
pushed
In.
Cecilia
and
Sheila
Suale
Miller
motored
to
Midland
Burras spent laat week in Flint
"Sheila—he didn't!"
bearing of young, brought seyen
CHURCH
did not expect to be offered seats; children into the world In these Sunday where they visited the iatwith Mr. and Mra. Elvin iHosklna
"I tell you he did."
W B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
ter'a
daughter
and
buaband,
Mr.
and returned home for New Year's
"I don't see," Cecilia commented, they did not wish to be. Getting three dark rooms and had raised five
You are invited to the servioea day, accompanied by Mr. and Mra.
after a space during which they had home was an equally dull perform- of them. How it had been done, and Mra. Lloyd Short, returning Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Monday evening.
Hosklns and baby
looked at each other; "I must say ance. whether one stood or sat, and bow she had weathered widowhood,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kauffman Study Service—11:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole ard
that I don't see that it's so funny." anyway the girls would have gen- the children's illnesses, poverty, and children and Mr. and Mra. Worahlp Service-7:86 p. m.
Mr. and Mra. Lawton Cole and
"Well, I think It's fuuny," Sheila erously argued. "The boys are as cold, Ignorance; from whence their iHarold Chrlatople and children vladaughtera apent New Year'a day
said, with a faint accent on the pro tired as we are."
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE with Mr. and Mra. Evan Puller of
thousand meals apiece per annum
"Going to tell your mother?" bad come, she knew as little as the' Ited with Mra. Amanda Stahl and
noun.
sons New Year's day.
Haatlnga.
asked Cecilia.
"To be fired?"
.
. . .
n>lce that bid behind her woodbox.
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
Mr. and Mra. Seymour Hesche
SheiU.
«
If
BKlr
c
o
n
«
n
i
t
l
o
n
t
^
,
„
dlrty
c me
her
"By old Drayton. I don't care!"
and children were gueats of Mr.
An inventor aaya cut flowera can luloo a. m.—Sunday School.
the younger girl added, after a mo- the office had been uninterrupted, sooty fire-escape for crumba every be kept for a long period by adding 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. and Mra. Frank Cummlnga for New
answered tranquilly:
ment In a reckless voice.
Year'a day.
morning. Her anxieties had rarely
7:18 p. m.—N. T. P. 8.
"Not right away. She'll kill me." gone ahead farther than the next to the water in which they are 8:00 p. m.—Evangellatle aervlce. The interior, of Snow achool Is
Cecilia saw that she did care, that
placed a mixture of bleaching
"I
love
your
purse,"
Cecilia
said.
she was shocked and humiliated.
meal, the next month's twenty-seven powder, aluminum aulfate and iron 8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer being redecorated with a hard fin"I wish you could have seen the and a half dollars for rent
After all, this was no year to be
iah plaster to replace the rough
oxide (mat). He baa a patent on meeting.
We are beginning our revival ooat which the men of the diatrlct
flred. Jobs were scarce. There coat I could have gotten for twelve.
During the war the rent bad hla Idea.
Sunday, the 7th, with Rev. Robert removed.
were breadlines and unemployment Twelve, mind you! Til bet It cost Jumped to forty-two dollars, and Joe
sixty. 1 bsd her put it aside for and Maig'ret. mere children, had
Warland of (he Lowell Nasarena Mlaa Vivian Cole accepted a posiparades downtown.
It paya
mt. It was dark blue with a sort goae itanchly to work to help Mam
patronise Ledger ad- Church. We are enoourajpd at the tion as telephone operator in Kala"What'd be say?"
vertlaers
tt results we had with Brother Warand started work Monday.

Written for Ledger Readers by
KATHLEEN NORRIS
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NOTICE o r MORTGAGE BALE
DcfaulU having bees mid* (and imch
JefaulU having continued for snore than
ninety days) In the condition* of a certain morteace made by Willi am DeKonIng, Widower, of the City of Grand RapIdi. Kent County, Mlchlcan, to Home
Owner*' Lear Corporation, a Corporation
oifanlted under the lawi of the United
State* of America, dated February 26,
1934, and recorded In the office of the
Reclater of Deeda for Kent County, Mlchl«an. on March 15. 1«34. In Uber 7M of
Mortgafea, on Paiea 6Sl-«23. and aaid
mortgage* hiving elected under the tennt
of aald mortgage to declare the antlre
prtndpa! and accrued Intereat thereon due.
which election it does hereby exerctae.
punuant to which there U claimed to he
due and unpaid on aald mortgage at the
date of thla notice for principal and intereet the turn of One thousand five hundred forty-a ix and MIIOO Dollar* (|lS«a.M) and no lult or proceeding at law or
in equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by aald mortgage OJ any
part thereof.
Wow. Therefore, by virtue of the power
of aale contained in aald mortgage and
pursuant to the Statute* of the Stkte of
Michigan Ut such case made aad provided.
Notice la Hereby Given that on J a a u r y *.
I»40 at ten o'clock In the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time at the north froot
door of the Court House In the City of
Orand Raplda, County of Kent, Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said monca«e will
be forecloeed by a aale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the prem'se* described In said mortgage, or ao much thereof as tnty t>e neceaaary to pay the amount
due aa aforeaald, and any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned at
or before aald aaie for taxes and; or insurance on aald premises, aad all other
sums paid by the undersigned, with interest thereon, purouaot to law and to
the terms of aald mortsage. and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, inclodtng an
attorney'* fee, which premise* arc deacribed a* follows;
That certain piece or parcel of land situated in the City of Grand Rapida. County of Kent, Michigan, mort particularly
describe^ aa:
Lot Nineteen ( ! • ) . Block Four (4).
Clyde Park Addition, to Grand Raplda.
Kent County, Michigan, according to the
recorded plat thereof.
Dated: October 2, 1»39.
Hone Owners' Loananrdlo
« HOME OWNERS' LOAN
•ORPO RATION.
Mortgagee.
WILLIAMS, STILES a TUBBS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Busloeaa Addrjaa: 536 MKhigan
Trust Bldg., Orand Rapids, Michigaa.
DE-«27-LO App. 12-13-36
c21, 13t
Mate ef Mleblgaa.
IN THE MATTER OF
Troetees of Segregated Aaaeta, The
Farmers State Bank of Alto, Alto, Michiyvs. Alto. MichlsAn.
Before: F. ElMott, Jr., Commlaeioner of
the Banking Department.
Order for

of Trust Agrewuesit

WHEREAS, a certain Trust Agreement
waa made and entered into on the 2Sth
day of Januu-y, 1934, by and between the
Farmera State Bank, a Michigan banking
corporation of Atto, Michigan, and I. H.
Dintaman, •Charles R. Foote and Chanea
I. Colby, aa Trustee*, duly appointed by
the Commtaatoner of the Banking Department of the State of Michigan, with the
approval of ths Ooremor, to act aa such
Trustees and carry out ths terms, conditlona and purposes of the Trust thereby
created, and
WHEREAS. Section XVI and Section
XX of the Trual Agreement entered into
by and between ths Bank and the Trustee*
provided that the life of the eald Trust Instrument should be. In the first instance,
for five yeara from the date thereof, but
may be extended from year to year upon
onfer of the Commissioner, aad
WHEREAS," the Trust Agreement waa
extended for one year, or from January
25, 1939, to January 25, 1940, by an order
of the Cornmiaaioner of the Banking Department dated December S, 1938, and
WHEREAS, the Ufe of the aald Truat
Inatroment would otherwise expire on the
25th diy of January, 1Mb, and
WHEREAS, It appears xfter due exam I
naUon and consideration of the affair* of
thla trust that Ua tenninstlon aa of that
date would result in a monetary loaa to the
parties at interest, the creditors of this
trust, and would otherwise be inadvlaable
and undaairable for ail parties concerned;
and
WPEREAS, Farmers State- Baak, the
name deolgnated for aald bank in the
Truat .-freemeat and Li aald Older for
Extexaion of Truat Agreement ihould be
corrected to read "The Farmera State
Bank of Alto, Alto, Michigan".
NOW, THEREFORE, In cooalderaUon of
the fursgoing. and in accordance with authority granted by Section XVI of the
Tru*t Agreement. I hereby extend the life
of this Truat Agreement for one year,
effective aa of the 25th day of January.
1940. W.th the aalJ Truat Agreement to
expire on the Mth day of January, 1941.
IT IB FURTHER ORDERED, that the
correct name of said bank "The Farmera
State Bank o: Alto, Alto, Micblgan" shall
be hereafter ao dealgnated.
In Wltneaa Whereof I have hereunto aet
my hand and seal this 9th day of November. 1939.
F. ELLIOTT, JR.
Commlaeioner of the
Banking Department
(SEAL)
1, L. D. Dickinson. Governor of the
State of Michigan, hereby approve of the
foregoing action of the Cornmiaaioner of
the Banking Department.
Dated November 10, 1939.
L. D. DICKINSON.
Governor
C31, 3t
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaulta • having continued for more than
nicety daya) tn the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by John Cramar and Sarah
Cramer, husband aad wife of the City
of Grand Raplda, Kent County, Michigan,
to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a
Corporation organised under the laws of
the United States of Amsrics, dated March
26lh, 1934, and recorded In the office of
the RsgtatiT of Deeds for Kent County,
Michigan, on April l l t h (eleventh), 1934,
in Uber 765 of Mortgages, on Pages 236
and 236, and said mortgagee having elected under the term* of eald mortgage to
declare the entire principal and accrued
Interest thereon due, which election it doe*
hereby exercise, pursusnt to which ther*
Is claimed to be due and unpaid on aald
mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and ItHereet the sum of Two
ThoiM^nd Nine Hundred Sixty-four and
27 | 100 Dollar* (12,964.27) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity bavins
been InsUtuted to recover the debt secured by slid mortgage or any part thereof;
Now, Therafors, by virtue of the popper
of sale contained in said mortgage aad
pursuant to the Statutaa of the State of
Michigan In such case made and provided.
Notice Is Hereby Given that on Satarday,
February 10th, 1940 at ten o'clock forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at the North
Front Door of the Court Houae tn the City
ef Grand Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan
(that being the piaoe of holding Circuit
Court In aald County )aald mortgage will
be forecloeed by a aale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the presalae* deacribed in aald mortgage, or ao muct thereof aa may be nseeasary to pay the amount
due aa aforesaid, and any sum or SUHM
which may be paid by the undersigned at
or before said aale for taxes and | or in
SJ ranee on aald premies*, and all other
sums paid by the underelgBMd, with Intereet thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of aald mortgage, and ail le

riNAL

ADMINISTRATION

B u t e of Michigaa. TTie Probate Cou
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held a t u
probate ofHce, In the City of Orand Ra
Ids, in said County, on the 22nd day
December, A. D. 1939.
Preaent; HON. JOHN DALTON, J
' Probate.
In the Matter of the Estete of
Dan A. Wingeier having filed to
court hla final administration account,
his petition praying for the aUv»
thereof and for the aaaignment and
t n hut loo of the residue of aald estat
It la Ordered, That the IStk day of
_JWT, A. D. 1MO, at ten o'clock tn
forenoon, at said probate office, be and
hereby appointed for examining aad aT.
Ing aald account and hearing aald psc
It 1* Further Ordered, That public
tice thereof b< given by publication Ot
copy of thla order, for three s a e a m
weeks previous to aald day of hearing,
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper
aad circulated In aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of
. . true Copy
FRED ROTH,
Regiater of Probate

Registration Notices
Cascade Township
Notice Is hereby given that
undersigned will receive for
tratlon the namea of all q~
votera of the townahlp of Cascad
Kent County, Michigan, for
special primary election to be
In the Fifth Congreaalonai
of Michigan on Thursday,
25, 1040.
The regiatration datea for
aald primary are January 5 t<
1940, inclualve.
REID C. TOWNE,
Clerk of Caacade-tp
cSS. 34
Lowell Township
Notice is hereby given that
undersigned will receive for r_
tratlon the names of all qualifle
voters of the township of
Kent bounty, Michigan, for
special primary election to be
in the Fifth Congressional
of Michigan on Thursday, Jan
25. 1040.
The registration dates for
said primary are January 5 to
1940, inclusive.
ELMER S. WHITE,
Clerk of Lowell-tp.
cS8. 34
Vergennee Townahlp
Notice is hereby given that
undersigned will receive for
tratlon the names of all qr
voters of the townahlp of Vergenhc
Kent County, Michigan, for t
special primary election to be ht
In the Fifth Congresalonal Dlrtrl
of Michigan on Thursday. Jan
25. 1940.
The regiatration datea for t
aald primary are January 5 to
1940. inclualve.
ELMER WITTENBA
Clerk of Vergen
c33, 34

jaut au Nitenbet

NATS M D CAPS

Oitar, Broadclotk tri Silk
02ys oniy. zu/o oiscotinT

8 days only. 20% discomt

Helnett aid Toqiei

Coons

Ncwi From Grind Rapidi
Of Former Bowne Folu

Whitneyville

SHEILA

Mapes District

•ndora

PETER

Lowe District

IRISH EVES
by KATHLEEN NORRIS

DENTIST
Negoooe Block. Lowell, Mich.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Office 151
Res. 1B>
B . H . S H E P A R D , M. D .
J . A. M a c D O N E L L , M. D .

Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. n
Office Phone 36

D R . R. T. L U S T I G
DeWItt: Why do you have auch
OSTEOPATHIC •
misspelled words and bad grammar
Phyaioian and Surgeon
on the signs in your windows?
General Practice
Storekeeper: So people will think
Special Attention to Roctal
I'm a fool and come in expecting
to get the best of me. Thanks to
those signs, business is the best (Prepared and equipped to
I've had in years.
P l i e s , Prolapse,
]
Fissures
without
Bubaeribe for the Ledger, 12.00
If

Letter Heids i r i Bill Heads
Stiteneits, large aid snail
Bisiness Cards, all sizes
Typewriter Letter Circilars
Aniouicemeits ef all kiids
Shippiig Tags, varieis sizes
Booklets aid Folders
Wiidiw Cards aid Haidbills

that you may need.

FINLAND
FOR HELP

Train Schedules

F. E. WHITE

Eivdopes, ill sizes

Commercial Printing

Notice ia hereby given that th
underalgned will receive for regl
tratlon the namea of all qualifle
voters of the township of
Kent County, Michigan, for
special primary election to be hel
In the Fifth Congressional Dlstrk
of Michigan on Thursday, Januar
25, 1940.
The registration 'dates for th
said primary are January 5 to 1!
1940, inclusive.
LEONARD JOHNSOl^
Clerk of Bowne-tp.
cS3, 34

. J. W . T R U M B L E
VETERINARIAN
Office—113 N. Divlaloa S t
«
Lowell, MMf

The Job Printing Department
of the Lowell Ledger is well
equipped to care for your needs
in all kinds of general commercial printing such as:

in teot, any kind ot

Bowne Township

DR

JOB
PRINTING

SERIALLY IN TBBSE COLUMNS

Ada Townahlp

D O U G L A S H. O A T L E Y
attorney's fee, which premises are dee
crlbed a* follows:
— DENTIST—
That oertain piece or parcel of land
situated In the City of Orand Rapids,
Office over C.
County of Kent, Mlchijfan, more particularOfSoe Honrs: 9 to 12 and 1 to
ly " " '
The East one hundred (100) feet of Lot
Cloeed Thursday Afternoons
One (1) and the East ooe hundred (100)
Office l i
Raa. I,
feet of the North sixteen (16) feet of Lot
Four (4), Block Five (0). of Scrtbaer aad
Turner's Addition to the City of
Raplda, Kent County, Michigan,
L O W E L L P U B . LIBRARY
to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated: November leth, 1939.
BLDG.— WEST SID1
1 GRAHAM
HOME OWNERS' LOAN :
— OPEN —
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
i
Thuraday, Saturday
HENRY C. HART.
from S to 8 p. m.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address; 244 Houseman
AH DIE E. POST, Librarian
Building, Grand Raplda, Michigan.
DE-627-LG App. 12-13-36
C27, ISt

l

SALE

Notice ia hereby given that
undersigned will receive for regl
tratlon the names of all quallfr
voters of the township of Ad
Kent County Michigan, for t
special primary election to be he
in the Fifth Congressional f
of Michigan on Thuraday, Jan
25, 1940.
The registration dates for
said primary are January 5 to
1940, Inclusive.
CHARLES H. NELLIS
Clerk of Ada-tp.
cS3, 34

The time given below is Eaatar
standard ttime.
Pere Marquette
Train going east
8:40 a.
Train going west
7:40 p.
Grand Trunk
Eastbound, No. 22
8:29 a.
No. 56
*2:06 p.
0
Westbound, No. 21
5:08 p.
"Stops at Lowell for U. S. Mall
•Daily.

SEVEN

jl^JArSASY

Mrs. A.

The Girl With Irish Eyes
A Charming Serial Story

a useful Ufe. Funeral was held
daughter Corrinne, Kenneth Howk
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and friend of Kalamazoo and Geo.
al her old home, Noah Bishop's in
Ford of the city. Mr. and Mra. Wm.
Easton.
Harrla of Lansing were Chrlstmaa
Happy New Year to the Editor Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee and Mrs.
callers at the Pottruff home.
and ataff and all the readers.
Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred
H. N. Lee entertained with ChristMr. and Mra. Robert Hardy en- mas, Mr. and Mrs. M, A. Benson
spent New Year's day calling on
tertained with a turkey dinner on of Saranac, Herb Schllds of Grand
friends. They called at the Jerry
Sunday with several gueats, Mr Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Axor Parker
Blough and Lacy-Porrltt homea In
and Mrs. Elvert Balrd, Mr. and of Band Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Logan, at the home of their cousins,
Mra. David Hardy, Mr. and Mre. Brestley and sister, Mary Meyers.
E. Edwards of near Hastings and
Geo. Ralmer and Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Freeland's In Hastings.
Miss Naurlne Cahoon of M. S.C.
Hart. Howard Hardy and George spent the holiday vacation with her
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Colllngs
Hardy, Jr., were New Year's gueets. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cawere recent week-end guests of
The members of the Keene hoon.
Francis Seese and family and Mrs.
Grange are having a series of sur- Kenneth Goodeii, who works for
Lucy Stahl of North Bowne.
prise parties. Laat week Wednes- the Franklin Tool Co. at Salem,
Miss Donna Thaler of near Freeday night Mr. and Mrs. York Kohn Hi., spent four days over the weekport assisted Mrs. Frank Martin
were victims. Four tables of euchre end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with her household duties a part
were p'ayed, followed by a fine pot- A. W. Goodeii.
of laat week.
luck eupper.
Mrs. Lewis Colllngs haa been
Mrs. A. J. Post of Clarksvllle,
Mrs. Leon Hale entertained several Mr. and Mrs. Versll Reed and two
having a serious time with alnua
ladies last Friday afternoon with daughters of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
trouble for a few days.
a miscellaneous a ho we r honoring Clayo Reed and daughter Phyllis
J. S. Brandebury and wife with
Mrs. Elmer Hale. A lovely lunch of Mulliken and Mr. and Mrs. HarFrank Glade, wife and Dolors
was served and many beautiful ley (Hunter spent Christmas at the
apent New Year's day at the
gifts were left by the company.
Brandebury cottage at Hess Lake.
home of Warren Reed.
Mias Eula Bo wen is assisting Mrs. Ethel Johnson and daughMrs. Glade and daughter enjoyed
Mre. Glenn (Hlggins with her house- ter of Delaware, Ohio, Mr. and
trying out their new skates. The
work aa Jessie Hlggins ie under Mrs. Ben Simons of Dundee, Mr.
men folks went Ice fishing and
the doctor's care.
Mra. Brandebury stayed in house
and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlggins Mrs. Ed. Oompagner, Mr. and Mrs.
and looked after the eats.
entertained Sunday for New Year's Corwin Cahoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Glasgow and wife with J. S.
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conner Theron Cahoon, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Brandebury and wife attended the
and family and Mrs. Hazel Conner Cahoon, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Adams
funeral of Mrs. Gladya Pardee at
and eon Glenn.
Bowne Center Dec. 23. After the
and Mr. and Mrs. Melville Buche
Glenn <Rigglns fell on the ice Sat- celebrated Christmas at the home
funeral they called on Mr. and Mre.
Every reader of good fiction ap- urday evening siid is confined to of their father, L M. Cahoon on
Lewla Seeae and at the Jerry
and enjoya the romantic the house.
Blough home.
Sunday.
J. S. Brandebury and wife, Gilstories of Kathleen Norris
Mrs. Sarah Goodwin of Easton The Ideal Club will hold their
By Clara M. Brantfabury.
bert Heeringa, wife and two aons
the Ledger Is glad to announce ptsaed away at the hospital in January meeUng at the home of
ate their Christmas dinner with
a full length novel by this Ionia Jan. 1, following an illness Mrs. Clayton Cahoon.
Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred
ited author begins this week In caused by a eerioua Injury. Al- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weeks en- jentertalned Grandma Hogan, Dew- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alger of Kent
City.
paper. Turn to page 6 for the though in her eightlea, Mrs. Good- tertained last Sunday with a
ey and Floyd Hogan with their Sydney Keller, wife and grandwin has been very active, leading union of the Weeks family.
chapter.
families to a Christmas d.nner. A son were the guesta of their daughfine turkey dinner with all the ter, Mra. M. Karajoaa and husband
trimmings was served. After dtn- of Alma from Dec. 23 to Sunday
Mary Jane
ner they enjoyed their gaily trim- evening, Dec. 24. Their children
med Christmas tree and a gener- were all there to enjoy a dinner in
Happy New Year to everybody. ous number of gifta.
honor of Chriatmaa. Their aon Osrl
FRANK
We can «ow turn the page of time Brooks Hogan, wife and baby of of Cincinnati, Ohio, with hia famBay
City
were
over
Christmas
to 1940. (Hope it will be happy and
ily were week-end gueets of SydWVVMCI, WWUITTI J YOVNY LUWYWFF
guests of their parents at the Glas- ney and wife.
prosperous.
gow
home.
fht had le outpoint the finger
ha found Ms whole life turned
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper spent
New Year's day with their son. Mr. and Mrs. John Mishier, Mr.
oftcandol, reform o rocketeer,
topsy-turvy
by a stormy
and Mrs. Frank Martin and daughReed and family.
an airpiana crarfv la
patrol with Irish eyes and on
Doris Cooper visited her grand- ter Corrinne ate their Christmas
Mrs. S. M. Rowland
^^Maskflw
Ireala
jisam-nalftitsi
win the man she loved.
equally inm cusposinon.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper, dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Mlehler and daughter of South
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hatherly of
Mary Jane and Barbara Bates Bowne.
visited relatives in Grand Rapids Mrs. Ruaaell Smith and Shirley Lansing spent from Thursday unBannan of Lowell were guests of til Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
over the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rawlings their aunt, Mrs. Pottruff, last Orley Rulason.
l a o g h - l o v i n g , good-tima
Miss Marie Rowland spent the
A thirty-minute e g g who
and Jeanne called on Mr. and Mrs. Tueaday.
craxy, happy-go-lucky, In
talced out of the comer of
L. J. McCaul and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Albert Wolney and past week with Miss Inet Frazee
children spent Chriatmaa with Mrs. in Grand Rapida.
John Warner recently.
lava with two girls ot the
his mouth. Hard-shooting,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
Wolney'a parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
soma time. Every college turm
hard-boiled, he softened at
and sons apent Wednesday evening
Joe Berkey of Lowell.
them out by the dozen.
just the right time.
Mr. and Mra. Wolnev entertained at the S. M. Rowland home.
Mra. Oertruda T^omaa
the former's slater and family of Mr. and Mrs. Jshn Kropf of Lowell were Sunday evening callers of
Detroit New Year'a day.
T h e M a r e tmmr •§ t k e c h a r a c t e r s
Mr. and Mra. Orvin Smelker
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
Coiiings
enspent Friday with her father in
y e a w i l l areet ia
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland
tertained
aeveral
frlenda
to
dinner
Sparta who recently had a stroke.
were Thursday evening callers at
Saturday
evening
in
honor
of
their
JoAnn Ellis of Lowell is enjoy
the Marvin (Huver home.
ing her vacation with her cousins wedding annlveraary which occurs Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
in
a
few
daya.
Marie Nash and the Flynn girls
and family and Phil Schmidt were
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcht-r and Ward Keller of Saginaw waa the New Year'/ guests of Mr. and Mrs.
children. Mrs. Addle Benton and guest of his parenta over New Howard Wells of Saranac.
Mr. and Mra. Watt Thomas apent Year's day.
New Year's with John Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pottruff enfamily of Lansing.
tertained to dinner the Sunday be- After the doctor had delivered a
Mrs. Addle Benton returned home fore Chriatmaa, Ed'a. sister and baby, in Troutville, Va., the proud
Thursday after a week's visit at the brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. father counted out 900 nickela to
home of her son Wayae la Hast- Bentham of Grand Rapids, aad on him, in payment for services.
ings.
Christmas day their dinner guests "Nickel would be k good name for
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas were were Ford Howk aad family of the baby." observed the obstetriPlain well, Elmer Howk, wife and cian. And "NickeP it la.
in Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Turn to Page 6 for

Keene Breezes

PUBLIC NOTICES

THURSDAY, JAN. 4. 1940

Their Women and Children
Need Food and Clothing

Modern, up-to-date machinery,
including Miehle cylinder press,
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype
composing machines, paper cutting machine, stapling machine,
hundreds of cases of display
type and a force of competent
workmen.

Also all k i n d s of

SOCIETY PRINTING
Including Wedding Invitations
and Announcements, either steel
plate engraving or printing as
you prefer, also Calling Cards,
Club Programs, etc.

Prod iced With Paiistakiig Care

YOUR BANK ACCEPTS DONATIONS

and at reasonable prices consistent with good workmanship.

DOLLARS SENT
A W A Y FOX

PRINTING

Don't Forget to Help

Never Come
U t Ui Do Yoar Printmg

^

THE LOWELL LEDGER
N

R S ON A L

SOLICITATION

rtrntM

210 E. Man St

r m t L O W L L LKDOER, LOWKLL. * 1 OHIO AN.

EIGHT

Social Events

^

I'

..JUST LOOK a T THESE PRICES !

Feb Naptha Soap <• »"> 39c
Lucky Dog Food " " - 25c
Corn Flakes 2 I f . boies 1 7 C

RED A WHITE

THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1M0

Coming Events

Going To Market
Leading Problem
Of Past Year

Entertain at New Year's Party
The Lila Group of the CongregaMr. and Mrs. Charles Buttrlck tional Church will meet at the
and family of Cascado entertained home of Mrs. H. J. Coons od iHigh
twenty-four guests at a New Year'a flt. Friday afternoon, Jan. B.
party Monday. Chriatmaa gifts
were exchanged and a bountiful Members of Kent County PTA
potluck dinner was served. Those will be guests of the American
present included Mr. and Mrs. H. Seating Company, Tuesday, Jan. 9.
N. Buttrlck and sons of Marshall. at a one o'clock luncheon in thn
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Peck, Hiss plant dining rooms, Broadway,
Frances Rennels, Mrs. Claude NW. A conducted tour of t h t facSturgis, Miss Doris Wiilette, all O tI Ui ^n , . T S L ^ Z l ^ ll nn ' T I T
Kalatnasoo; Hr. and Hrs. Leo * a " o a a
not later
Buttrlck, Mrs. Ella Merrill, Mrs. than Saturday, Jan. 6, to either
Hrs.
1
0
04rri#on
or
Rose Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. W m . ^ ^Br . nd Yates. Dr. C. C. Warner, all o f " * " ^ » ®>
Orand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Grant!
Warner and lolene Heebe of Low-1 The Greene Circle of the Met ho-

Better Products,
Better Prices, Aim

. T ^ d r a " £ o « T „ r ur.'ud

Mrs. John
Alto.

.„d

'•mlly Of

Observe Forty-Ninth Annlvea-sary
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Golds of
Keene-tp. celebrated their fortyninth wedding anniversary New
Year's day with a dinner for their
children, grandchildren and greatgrandchildren. Those present were
Mr. and Hrs. Oscar Hoore, their
son Loren, and granddaughters.
D:lores and Sally Lou Howden of
Keene-tp., Miss Eleanor Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sterkins and
children, Allyne, Barbara, Benny
and Janice Hay of Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Hrs. Brayton Golds and
children, Martha and George of
Lowell.
The afternoon waa spent In
playing euchre and visiting. Mrs.
G.Mds is 67 and Hr. Golds is 74
years old.

I n UMJ.T'TX
Allen Division will be in charge.
The Junior Segwun Community
Club will have a potluck party on
the ninth of January at 7:30. All
are invited.

Shirts
Dress, Work, Flauel aid Soede

8 days only. 20% discount

The Methodist Ladies Aid Society will meet Friday afternoon.
Jan. 5, at 2;S0, at the home of Mrs.
R. S. Miller on Riverside-dr.

If

SPECIAL

»

Combination Storm Doors, 2-8x6-8

$5.40

Toboggans, $7.79
Hockey Sticks, 30c
Sleds and Skis
Skate Walkers and Sharpeners

By Gene Alleman
Mgr. Mich. Press Association
'XSoIng to market" has been the
leading agricultural problem In
Hlchlgan for 1039.
(How to market Hlchlgan's many act has not had an opportunity to
food products so that the g r o w e r - i I U n c U o n . . M " h " b € < n challenged
tUtl0
y and
n o w tn
producer is assured of adequate
ti
returns on his Investment and the T h
, ' M
„
.
,
.
consumer is assured of a quality , J , h e m . 1 ! ? > M [ e v l e W • h o w , , c , e * r , j r
product at a fair price are prob^
' it"',
0 t h e
lems which the state cf Hlchlgan ^ 5 ^
^
'
is striving intensively to solve.
w J * * i,flCSIl" ^
U
In two Instances—mllk and ap- J l J i l L *
pies—the state leglalature created

, M k
l o l u Z * " C0m"1",0,,
CABO OP THAOTU
The mllk marketing board waa Gladys is gone. H e r suffering la
The Townsend Club will hold a
given the power to fix pricea for over. She is now with the loved
Cleanser
3 cans 14c
Noodles
3 pkgs. 25c
meeting Friday evening, Jan. S,
both producer and conaumer—the on®" gone before. Heaven will
in the City hall. Everyone Invited,
only agency in atate government seem brighter to us who remadn.
ISO Sheet
VmnCamp's
with such authority,
;She read her Bible each day as her
Rockford Rebekah Lodge will
Paper T o w e b roll 10c
The apple board was given the strength permitted. Up to, and inBonita Fish can 12%c
install Island City Rebekah Lodge
responslbillty of stimulating de- eluding her last n i g h t In her weak
Red k White
officers for 1940 at the lodge rooms
Red A White
mand for Hlchigan graded apples and faltering voice, she offered her
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 18. Memthrough a modern advertising pro-1 daily prayer' for each of us who
Mrs. Amy Thomas
Matches 6 boxes 23c
Whole Gr. Corn 12 ^ c
bers please turn out.
S4-S5
gram.
are left behind. "She did the best
Amy H. Cox was born in Daven- Together with an increased In- her circumstances allowed. Angels
The Rebekah Lodge will hold (lie port, Iowa January 20, 1857 and gpectlon program for grading of could do no more."
RED A WHITE CEREAL SALE
first in a series cf euchre parties passed away at the home of her products—a necessary preliminary i Farewell, dear one, farewell, fareon Friday evening, Jan. 19, In the son Watterman. Dec. 26, 1939, at t o a 1 M o program for advertising well.
Honor Son on Birthday
WHEAT CEREAL (Ftrioa) If. box \i
O. O. F. hall. Everyone plan to the age of 82 yeau-s, 11 months and of other Michigan food products, "Think of her faring on, as dear
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Yeiter enter- I.
attend.
cS4 6 days. She was united in marriage they constitute a bright spot in the In the love of There, as the love of
ROLLED OATS . . . .
If. U i 17c
tained with a birthday dinner for
to Jacob Schenck Thomas Har. 20, administration's activities since
Here?
their son, Gerald Samuel, cn New
1874 In the state of Kansas. To this January 1939.
Quick Cooldiif—Vitamin B, Added
Think of her as the same, I say:
Year's eve. Guests were the boys
union
were
born
seven
children,
Mrs. M. V a n d r r j a g t
She is not dead, she is Just away."
from the Student Council of Michtwo daughters and five sons, one
Marketing a t Fore
—James Whltcomb Riley.
igan State College who haul returnson, Johnnie passing away during
ed with Sam from a trip as dele- The Berean Class served a
Whereas the state and its educa- We extend our most heartfelt
infancy
amd
one
daughter
Hinnie
LARGE
gates to the University of Minne- chicken dinner to 30 members of ho passed away in November, tional agencies sought for many thanks to all the friends amd
sota national conference of student the Grace Church choir Thursday
— effect better products neighbors and to the Bowne Ladles
1929. Soon after their marriage they .years to
A d
t0
councils.
evening, Dec. 28.
^ o t b e r s who concame to Ann Arbor, Mich, trav- and better production, the agrlcul- '
William DenHouten and daugh- eling in a covered wagon. After a tural problem today is that of mar- i t o u t e d ^
the beautiful floral
Glfcljs—Barkley
pieces and flowers at the burial.
ter left for Texas to spend a year they moved to Bowne where ketlng.
Miss Bertha Belle Barkley of month with Hr. DenHouten'a son Mr. Thomas passed away on Sept. At Washington It has taken the l^l r 8 ,* * * Chamberlain, to Hr. and
On HighQaaiity
the undertakers, to
1
Portland
and Howard Glbbs of Joe.
16. 1931. Mr. Thomas has lived for form of extensive subsidies, known B 'e r l l i a
24 vlb.
P o r r l t t who
Logan, son of Ray Glbbs, were Several church activities are be- 65 years In this community. She as the soil conservation act and 8 a n
to
the
wno were
tack
united in marriage last Saturday ing planned for this month. Watch was a member of the Bowne Meth- other programs designed to effect p a ? '> e m r e r 8 a n dnephews
t0
or
this column for further announce- odist Church for nearly fifty years. parity for the farmer with Indus- " ^
Glenn Godfrey,
afternoon
by
the
Rev.
R.
C.
WarDouble Money Back Guar«
«...
. v - . « wto .mourn
™ u „her
« passing t r y and business. Colleges of agrl- * x t o n - W " ^
***** * ^ " k
land. at the parsonage of the Low- m e n t
She leaves
We have a limited number of
•ntee
4 POUND CAN
Mr. and Mrs. C. VanderJagt Ed- one daughter. Anna of F r e e p o r t ; ; c u , t u r * « n<1 t h e • t « t e * n d '«deral ? e V ' J ? 1 " 1 r I ^ 1 }; R e Jf'
ell Nazarene Church.
broken MM of anerchaadlse
n
d
R
ward VanderJagt Mary Filler and four sona John of Lansing. Ray ot "^tension services have been highly ***
*
*vWheelthat we are willing to sacriRobert Hunger were New Year's Detroit Will of NUes, Wattermaii successful in encouraging farmers i
KING'S
Social Brevities
^
^
floe.
dinner guests of Hr. and Hrs. Har- of Alto; slxtetn grandchildren and 1 0 K~ ow ^ ^ r products. But
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rutherford tln VanderJagt
.'ourteen great grandchildren and « V * , T case it hasn't been easy to '«<l««nt visits and for the many
s0,ve the new
;ntcrtained with a dinner party
Skirti.
We are sorry to hear of the Ill- a host of friends
$1.00
problem of surplus f l o w e i " 8 - / r u , t c a n d delicacies they
Wednesday evening for seven ness of Mr. Buckner and hope for
and competition for markets.
'brought her and which she so much
Slightly
soiled
lot
of
bigh
p
p
r
l
,
H
W
e
couples.
Card of Thanks
a speedy recovery.
Hence, the role of state govern- •
^ *
especially thank
quality shirts.
Values to
2
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson en- An eye witness account of the We wish to express our sincere ment as an arbitrator In the mllk D r W e d e , , o r h , « promptness In
$2JO.
tertained the P. A P. Club last Sino>Japanese war will be pre md heartfelt thanks to our friends Industry and as a tax collector In
every call, nlghf or day.
W. H. Pardee.
week Thursday evening. Honors sented in the Cascade Church of ind neighbors for their kindness the apple Industry. Both roles were
Btfi' Skirti
49c
Hr. and Hrs. H. F. Miller
were won by J. K. Moore and Mrs. Christ when Halcolnf Rosholt. and sympathy during the illness made possible by acts of the 1939
Regular
79c
values
and
Family.
I. O. Altenburger.
foreign correspondent appears here and deatb of our beloved mother legislature, and they have occupied
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen Jan. 10. Long a resident news edi- and grandmother. Reverends Back- much time of Commissioner Elmer
Ctrdarojr Oreralb ...$1.49
and Family.
entertained at dinner and bridge tor and associated Press man In et t and Chamberlain fcr their A. Reamer.
Mrs. Lydia Porrltt a n d
While they last!
on New Year's eve. Honors were Shanghai. Hr. Rosholt comes to words of consolation, Mrs. Chom- This extension cf state activity.
Family.
wen by John Arehart and Hrs. F. the platform with first hand In- berlain. Hrs. Lawrence Johnson m u c h o f w h , c h 18 »elf-flnanced by
FRESH, JUICY
Mrs. Jennie Pardee.
formation on the stirring events and Henry' Johnson for the muslcl'** 8 , w a a accompanied, however,
F l a u d Pajamas
$1.00
H. Swarthout
Mr. and Hrs. Wm. Cosgriff.
which are today reshaping the lives and songs, and for the beautiful b 7 , t t h * i " v ' t l b ! e i [ " " e a s e in payMr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
f millions of people in the far floral offerings.
. o l l s - a fact which has been dlsBoys' Sweaters 89c It $1.49
and Family.
c34
E a s t He has seen both ChLiese
turbine to Hr. Beamer amid all
Hr. and Hrs. Gdy Smith.
and Japanese armies In action,
the administration's efforts at
3 Sample Topcoats $1850
Hr. Md Hrs. Will Thomas,
CARD O F THANKS
economy.
knows their weaknesses and their
9 6 SIZE SEEDLESS
Hr. and Hrs. Ray Thomas.
strengths. His sensational preRegular $26.50 value.
We wish to extend our ahanh«
Hr. and Hrs. John Thomas.
dictions made at the beginning of
and appreciation to all the friends
Hr. and Hrs. Watt Thomas and
Vood Inspection
the Sino-Japanese 'war now in Its
The Grandchildren.
p34 The departments' payrolls. m and neighbors for the pretty greetOther Value* You (bird year have confounded critics
.
. . .
' | l n g s and beautiful presents given
• creased approximately $75,000. are u , a t our golden wedding annlverat home and skeptics abroad. AlShould See!
belng offset more than $50,000 in ^ y . , n d also the ones who donated
though he lays claim to no pipecollected for inspection ser- tbelr help In making It a complete
line to either Chiang Kai-shek or
TT
I
E.
vices. The remainder is covered by . u c c e a «
Emperor 'Herchlto his long ex- T« IF*
A t
( J i i A M e a t Qou+vte/i
perience as a journalist In the 7H4 lb.
ih daughte
daneht*- r n n n i .
legiaiatlve
appropriations to per-;
Mr. and Hrs. Walter Blakeslee.
m
i
t
Service Club
continuance of testing of HlchOrient has enabled him to predict Friday, Dec. 29. at .the KLux- maternIgan
livestock.
"Merry Christmas," "Happy New with almost unerring accuracy the ity home.
CARD O F THANKS
Commissioner Beamer estimates
Year" echoed and re-echoed thru future course of history in that
Choke, leam, iaeot>
F.xtra Standard
^
We
wish
to express our deep apthat payrolls for the inspection of
the halls of East Paris Grange part of the world. No ordinary RKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
fruits' and vegetables will' be" in- Preciation to all those who were
ball Thursday, Dec. 28. Kent correspondent Hr. Rosholt has
klnd and
during the
County's Service Club was having traveled thousands of miles In R Roy Johnson and wife to creased by approximately $27,000 lfU? e M n d d thoughtful
e th of M r
•
*
a Heeker.
its annual Christmas party. Games Japan, Manchuria, Mongolia and Paul D. Kerekes and wife, part during the present fiscal year. (As °
The
Family,
Wlfey: I would I were a bird.
were enjoyed by everyone. Lunch China to gain an insight into the N E 14, scctlon 1. Lowell township. we pointed out two weeks ago, the ^
Sliced or rhnnk
Lean, Mild Cored
Charles B. Gunn and wife to administration's fiscal year began
~
Hubby: I would you were,
consisting of sandwiches, cake, real senUments of the people. He
CARD O F THANKS
dearest Then you could fly a
jello and hot chocolate was served speaks Chinese and Russian. Give Victor S. Tldd and wife, lot 8, last July 1). This amount of $27,000
will be returnable In f-es paid loj I wish to thank a l i my friends. for the Winter without costing
by the hosts and hostesses. Follow- him more time, be has told friends block 3, Avery's plat
| the department for inspection of relatives, pastor, neighbors, class- anything.
»ng lunch those people who were and he will learn Japanese as welL
farm commodities.
mates, teachers and the superin-1
interested, danced to some of the The speaker admits his pro- ALL COUNTY TEACHERS
FYesh
During recent months the de- tendent for their kind rememhit tunes played by Marjorie Hal- Chinese sentiments fcr Japan to TAKE ALLEGIANCE OATH
brMce>
thews. We then took our places let his personal feelings influence The 214 teachers in the county's
^
In frcnt jf the haU and proceeded his opinions on the final outcome 166 rural schools had taken their
Hiss Virginia Conant
***
I lb. UIJT*. Hand off
with our business meeting. After of the present struggle. No be- oath of allegiance to federal and * *
^
the business which was to come liever in the theory that China •state
« . . c constitutions two weeks
- c c u beue-, f ! .^ „
m . m M compared Every i-oader of good fiction apbefore the house waa discussed, will absorb Japan or that Japan is fore the deadline date cf Dec. 27. ^
{ o r ^ . '*a*.>,erio* ^
Predates and enjoys the romantic
plans for the Januauy meeting going bankrupt he is quite confi- Lynn H. Clark, county school com-***': R*^co^d^ ****
tbat a large love stories of Kathleen Norris
portion
of
this
increase
was
caused
and
the Ledger is glad to announce
were talked about. After much de- dent that unless the democracies missioner. repcrted.
Bott
( hole* Salt
by requests for inspection of ap- that a full length novel by this
bate. It was finally decided to have discontinue sending further suppies purchased by the F e d e r a l , u ^ n t e d author begins t|iis week in
an ice skating party. Everyone is plies of essential war materials to
Surplus CommodiUes Corporation. t h l s paper. Turn to p^ge € for the
to meet at the home of Ruth Huy- Japan and unless further aid is
This federal agency required in- opening chapter.
ser at 1801 Richmond Sc. NW, and lent to China, that Japan will
spection of apples, and returned
Bulk
from there they will go together to swallow up the entire nation and
I $8,000 In increased fees to the state Ledger want ads. bring results.
the pond. A committee consisting then he asks what next? Mr. Rosfor this service.
of Ruth Huyser and Claire Jensen holj usually lectures f i r s t follows
Pays for accidental inCompulsory inspection of onions
was chosen by the president
up with 15 minutes of motion piclikewise increased a demand for
juries for anyone
The meeting was then adjourned, tures and then devotes the balance
inspection with a corresponding inafter which gifts were exchanged. of his time to leading an open
in your car.
crease in fees.
We were very glad to have Hr. forum from the floor. He finds that
and Hrs. F. E. Haas, District Club Americans especially students arc
Protect Your Income.
Agent. Verl Beuschel. former out- keenly awaue of the responsibilities
Poultry and
FUN - HEALTH - FUN
standing 4-H Club bey. now senior facing1 them in the future and are
Other food products which re-,
Next te Hattie Scatt's Caady
at H. S. C , present for the party. anxious to ask questions not only
—
NEW LOW PRICES —
L J . I I I I E i f i E I . AgL quire inspection by the state in the
Two young men who have been about the present conflict in the
156
We Deliver
KAckea
interest of both the producer and
AH School Stedewts - - - ISc
unable to attend the meetings also F a r E a s t but on all phases of
LOWELL* MICHIGAN
the consumer au* poultry products!
were present. They were Norman Chinese and Japanese life.
AB Aihrits
15c
and beans. Poultry products alone,
Bradfn-*
Sparta and Herton
were responsible for an added i
Sally Gano returned to the Je»- Sowerby of Roickford, both stud$6,000 .while another $6,000 is
sup home Honday evening after ents at M. S. C , also Crystal HomEvery Tuesday Night
expected on the basis of present
rich
of
Byron
Center,
who
has
spending
the
holidays
in
Grand
Elmer Layer and Lester Penning
expenditures for inspection of |
been unable to attend previous
-risited in Kalamazoo on Tuesday. Rapids.
beans due to demands for grad-i
Hr. and Hrs. Irve Dintaman of meetings, was present
ing of large quantities of colored!
Mr. and Hrs. Frank Daniels of Grand Rapids were Honday eve- Members present were Ruth
beans.
keene wert New Year's dinner ning callers at the Orval Jessnp Huyser. Claire Jensen. Marjorie
LOWELL
I n a discussion of inspection'
guests of Hr. and Mrs. E. G. Nash. home. Hrs. Dintaman remaining a Matthews, Dorothy Kropf, Crystal
payrolls Commissioner
Beamer {
Hr. and Hrs. Lewis Jones and few days to care for Mr. and Mrs. Homrich, Avis Stauffer. LaVon
pointed
out
the
department
atHr. and Hrs. Ralph Boerma were Jessup.
FRL, SAT., JAN. 5 4
SUN., HON., JAN. 7-8
Graham.
Gertrude VanPutten,
tempted to provide 'his inspection
six o'clock dinner guests of Hr. Hiss Sophie Timinskis of Hichi- Zetha Patterson. Ncrman Bradservice upon an actual cost basis
and Hrs. Don Phillips on New gan State College spent the week ford. Wendel Beuschel. J o h n
with the producers and processors
Year's eve.
end at the home of her parents. Spangenberg Eldon Hunsberger.
sharing the c o s t
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A New Year's day reception held Other guests were Joseph Totor Hertcn Sowerbv. Harold Williams.
The apple commission, f r o m taxes
a t the Beverly hotel, St. Peters- aitis and Hike Lewis. Honday din- Robert Sowerby. Charles Kltscn,
collected from rpple growers, reburg. Fla.. was attended by several ner guests were Hrs. Chris Blaser, Elmo Slater. Ed. May and the folimburses the state department for
hundred guests. Hrs. Frank Newell Gerald Tornga. J a k e Wittenbach lowing guesia. Mr. and Hrs. F.
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of Lowell assisted in the receiving and Mr. and Hrs. Clare Culver of Earl Haas and Verl Beuschel.
are deputised by the commission to
Lowell
and
Hr.
and
Hrs.
Peter
The
committee
consisting
of
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act In Its behalf. The amount of
Zetha Patterson. Gertrude VanPutHiss Marie Hubbel of Creswell, Totoraitis of Grand Rapids.
money necessary for payment of
O r e , niece of Hr. and Hrs. Isaac Ronald Jessup attended the Fos- ten. Elmo Slater. Ed. Hay, LaVon
this inspection staff Is advanced to
Filkins, was guest of honor a t an ter family Christinas reunion at the Graham and Avis Stauffer, would
the department monthly.
informal dinner party given a t the home of Hr. and Hrs. Irve Dinta- like to thank the members of the
ApproxinuUely $4,000 In the deB M M home last week Wednes- man in Grand Rapids Sunday. His Grange very much for allowing us
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beto
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As a result of the 1939 mllk marurer. Isabelle Boulard. Committees
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keting a c t Michigan milk tanner—Publicity. Kathryn Russell; recproducers a r e $527,000 ahead in inreation. Dorothy Russell. Haxine
come for the year.
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Michigan, for example, prices
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Cell 3 4
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Red A White

Red A WhlU-

Cascade

PurAsnow
Floor

SAVE

SPRY,
CRISCO

97c

MEN'S WEAR

Jewel S b o r t e i i i g

P i r e Gold

49c

24i/ -lfc. i t 79c

Florida Oranges 10 lbs. 29c
Grapefrnit
t2 for 29c

BIRTHS

REYNOLDS'
MEBt K l l

Spare Riks l b . 1 2 c

Fr. Oysters pt.23c

Pif l i t e r

Bac'aSf'areslb.lle

Ib. 9 e

Veal Hearts l b . 7 2 ^ c

G r i d . Beet

lb.17c

Sliced Baeoi lb.17e

Bee! Pet 1st. lb.2Qc

Park l e a s t lb. I S c

Codfish Ib.box 25c

OAflMN'S
Darker Shop

51c per M e a t b

Park l e a s t

lb. 22c

JT

Pk.$aisagelb.t2^c

11 I E ! U C H I O I

D. C. Smith

WEAVER'S

ROLLER SKATEi

Biildiig

FOOD MARKET

More Local News

e STRAND e
" JniJfti..,

Old and New
Customer* Are
Cordially Invited

JACK EMUHUyi i

Do You Want a
COAL?
Properly Sized
High in Heat Units

D D I DDR DIG JIM COAL
Less than Vi bushel ash to ton
Clean to handle and burn

W« Will B<

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
JANUARY 5
Gamble Store Dealer
SOS FOCHT

Call Today for Coal

C H. RUNCIMAN

HBEB

A cor

